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THE WORLD AT LARGE.

Summary o f  the Dally N ew a

WASHINGTON NOTES.
T here is to bo an earnest e ffort made in 

this Congress to  open a portion o f the In
dian T erritory to settlement and to legalizo 
public entry upon the vast tract of unoccu
pied land known as “ No Man's Land.”  One 
o f the propositions is to divide the Indian 
Territory  by a north and south line and to 
throw  the western half open to settlement, 
retaining the eastern half for Indians.

S u feh ixten » b n t  B e ll , o f tho Foreign 
Mail Service, is informed by M inister Ro
mero that tbe Mexican Government has 
completed its regulations fo r expediting 
parcels o f merchandise received in the 
United States, and that there w ill bo no 
further delays in the delivery o f  such mat 
te r  because of customs regulations.

T he report o f General W est, Chief Post- 
offlco Inspector, shows thatduring tho past 
year 773 arrests were made by post-office 
inspectors. O f the persons arrested 211 
w ere  postal employes and afill were not 
connected with the service. O f the arrests 
there were 123 convicted, 4S3 are awaiting 
trial and the others were variously dis
posed of.

T be President has appointed James B. 
Chess, o f Indiana, to be United States Con
sul at Durando, Mexico, and A llen  B. Nor
man to be postmaster at Ban Diego, Cal.

T he Navy Department has invited pro
posals fo r supplying a submarine vessel 
fo r naval purposes. Tbe patonts of this 
nature are numerous, but no other navy in 
the world has yet taken a practical atep 
toward their adoption.

A ssistant A ttoknet-Genftiu, Mont- 
flOMEKT, of the Interior Department, has 
returned to Washington from California, 
where be has been fo r the past three 
months on official business.

T he Postmaster-General’s annual report 
was published on the 30th. E very thing 
was said to be in excellent condition, ex
penditures beiug lessened and facilities in
creased.

Tux Treasury Department has received 
a large quantity o f paper money which had 
been burned in a railroad smashup and con
flagration. Although to the unoxpert the 
money could scarcely be recognized as 
fragments o f money the treasury experts 
expect to make out tho denominations and 
estimate the value.

T he animal report o f the Commissioner 
© f Agriculture recommended tho abolition 
o f  the seed department.

T ub public debt statement for November 
showed an increase or the debt during the 
month of »1,4110,350.

This inspector sent to the Crow agency in 
Montana to investigate the “ Hworit-bearer”  
outbreak reports that quiet prevails at the 
agency and that the Indians heartily com
mend the action o f the Government in re
m oving the belligerent bucks to FortSnoll- 
ing.

The first nnnual report o f tho Inter- 
S ta te  Commerce Commission was sent to 
the Secrotary o f tho Interior on the 2d.

T H E  E A S T . '
T he Now  Y o rk  Court of Appeals has or

dered a new trial for Jacob Sharp, convict 
ed of bribery in the Broadway surfoco rail 
WBy matter.

Hitlin Most, tho Anarchist, wasconvicted 
by the jury in New York  on the SUth. Sen
tence was defei red until tho question o f a 
new trial was settled.

T he leading dry goods commission house 
o f Brown, Wood &  Kingman, New  York, 
has gone into liquidation. I t  was doing a 
business of » 12,000,000 a year.

A t Wulton’s quarries near Hummels- 
towu. Fa,, recently tlireo men woro killed 
by a fall o f rock and earth.

T he Fall R iver Yarn  Company has been 
organized with a capital o f »300.000. I t  w ill 
build a mill with 200,000 spindles.

James McL aughlin and Robert Perry, 
llslierincn, were drowned on Lake Erie, 
near Eric, Pa., recently, half a mile off 
shore. Their boot was overloaded with 
iish, causing the broken ice to wash into 
the boat and swamp it.

T ub Manhattan Elevated Railway Com
pany, nt New  York , has decided to issue a 
new blanket mortgage o f »15,000,000 at live 
jMir cent., to tako up tho present novon per 
-ce'nt. bonds, buy additional real estate and 
make improvements. O f this amount 
D rexel, At organ & Co. have taken 42,090,- 
«00, to bo delivered January 1 next.

A  n atu ral  gas well became ignited nenr 
Pittsburgh, Pa., tho other day, causing an 
explosion that occasioned surious Injury to 

alive men.
A lexander T aylor, a driver o f a New 

Y o rk  mail wagon, lias been arrested for 
wholesale robbery of the mails. In one 
batch ho secured three drafts fo r $2,011, 
»600 and »125 respectively. One letter con 
tained thirtocn drafts from a down town 
batik. He confessed his guilt. He had 
been in this country only six weeks and 
had beeu driving the wagon throe weeks.

T iie official returns from tho Massachu
setts election show that Governor Ames 
hud a plurality of 17,003, while that o f tho 
rest o f tho Republican State ticket aver
aged 24,000,

Jacob Sharp, tho Now  Y o rk  boodler, 
was released on bond on the 1st, pending a 
new  trial.

P ressmen’s Union No. S, of New  York, 
recently sued W illiam  Amison, o f Nash
ville, Tenn., president of the Typographical 
Union, to compel him to restore their 
charter. Judge Lacomhe ruled that tho 
suit must be brought in the d istrict whore 
Amison resides.

A t a special moeting of the Beecher 
Statue Fund Committee at Brooklyn reso
lutions w-ere adopted exonerating Rev. Dr. 
Parker from tho charge o f having improp
e r ly  received payment for his oulogy upon 
Air. Beecher, and declaring that the mis
understanding about the affair was tho re
sult o f conflicting cablegrams.

Matos Hewitt, of N ew  York , appointed 
tho follow ing delegates to represent that 
c ity  at the peaco conference in Washing
ton : David Dudley Field, Andrew  Carne
gie, Dorman B. Eaton, Morris K. Jessop 
end Churlcs Ncrdhoff.

Tns locomotive of a freight train on tho 
Philadelphia &  Rending railroad exploded 
near East Aluhonoy Junction tbe other 
morning, killing the engineer, fireman and 
tw o  brakomou.

James E. Q uin'S, master workman o f dis
trict assembly 49, has been nrrested to 
answer the charge o f having assaulted a 
reporter of the New  Y o rk  Tritium. Quinn 
pushed tho reporter down stairs.

T H E  W EST.
T he new high bridge for foot and wagon 

travel over the Mississippi at Dubuque, 
Iowa, was form ally opened on tho 29th, a 
large civic and m ilitary procession parad 
ing the principal streots.

T iie  trial o f E. L. Harper, the defunct F i
delity Bank president, began at Cincinnati 
on tho 29tb.

T he building of tbe Strobridge Litho
graphing Company at Cincinnati was 
burned on tho morning o f tho 1st. Loss, 
»200,000. Insurance unknown.

H enby Ovbiistolz, ex-mayor o f St. Louis 
and president o f the, F ifth  National Bank 
of that city, which recently failed, died on 
the 29th. i le  was born iu Westphalia, July 
4, 1823.

R. 8 . Sm itii, editor o f the Redwood (Cal.) 
Times and Uaiette, was shot and fatally 
wouuded recently by Dr. B. E. Powell. 
The latter had been accused in the columus 
o f the paper o f defrauding a widow.

W illiam  Shekel, of Chicago, the man 
who ran a clock which purported to give 
the quotution of grain and stocks, has been 
found gu ilty o f running a gambling house 
and his punishment fixed at»100. Tbe jury 
ignored their power to punish Shekel un
der the Habitual Criminal act and g ive  him 
a term o f imprisonment.

T hree trains w ere recently in collision 
near Butte, M. T., recently. Much damage 
was done, but no oue was seriously in
jured. Tho triple accident was caused by 
the slippery ice incrusting the rails.

A t  St. Louis on the 30th R igh t Rev. 
Thomas Bonacum was consecrated to the 
new Roman Catholic See o f Lincoln, Neb. 
The services were conducted by Archbishop 
Keuriek. A t  Nashville, Term., tbe same 
day Rev. E. Scannell was consecrated 
Bishop of Concordia, Kan.

T he Nationals captured tbe Cherokee 
Legislature on the 30th, the Senate for the 
first time showing a quorum present. Tbe 
vote stood six to five.

T he Increasing lawlessness reported in 
the Indian Territory Is attracting atten
tion. As many as seven murders occurred 
within four days recently within an area of 
one hundred miles.

Captain George A. T hompson, of Deer 
Creek. Alinn., has been indicted for mis
using funds of the school district o f which 
he was treasurer.

Tw o  Chicago strik ing printers, recently 
arrested for violating tho M erritt Conspi
racy law, w ere discharged by the court.

T he Ioavh Soldiers’ Homo was opened re
cently at Marshalltown, Judge John P. 
Rea, or Minnoapolis, Commander-In-Chief 
o f the G. A. R., and General J. M. Tuttle, 
Department Commander of Iowa, partici
pating in tbe dedication,

A  special from Dodgeville, W is., says 
news o f an explosion on the work of the 
F. D. & N. road, two miles south o f Dodge- 
ville, had been received. One man and two 
horses were killed outright and five men 
burned. The laborers w ere boring out an 
unexploded blast.

A  crazy Anarchist has been arrested at
Lima, O. Ho was threatening to do for 
Governor Oglesby and wanted President 
Cleveland to come off bis throne.

T he strike of tho Pacific Coast Seamen’ s 
Union was reported causing hard feelings. 
A t  San D iego unknown parties threw  a 
bomb against a boycotted bark, tearing a 
hole in bor bow.

Full charge o f all railroad switching in 
Paokingtown has been turned ovor to the 
Union Stock Yards Company by the va
rious roads centering in Chicago. Thirty 
locomotives, tw enty telegraph operators 
and 200 switchmen were engaged by the 
stock yards to do the work.

T he Legislature of the Choctaw Nation 
convened on the 2d.

T he maltsters’ strike at Milwaukee,Wis., 
has practical!v ended, the local union hav
ing given permission to tho men to get work 
wherever they can find it.

B enfohd L eonauii was caught in Ihe act 
of breaking a switch lock at tho junction o f 
the Soldiers’ Home branch of tho Dayton & 
Delphoa railroad, noar Daytou, O., the other 
night, and sent to jail.

CoiiONEit C. K. McHatton, one of the 
most pop!! U r men o f Denver, Col., was 
found dead in bed the other day from tho 
effects or aa overdose o f laudanum. D e
ceased had considerable domestic trouble 
and it was thought the drug was taken to 
produce sleep.

T he Anarchists have finally decided to 
inter tho bodies o f tho executed men in 
Greenwood cemetery, twenty miles south 
of Chicago, on the Chicago & Grand Truuk 
road. The site, which is the apex of a hill, 
is donated by tho cemetery company.

Da n ie lMcL kli.an and D. J. Jones, two 
young men of Htuubville, D. T., were suffo
cated by coal gas the other morning. Mc- 
Lellan was dead when found and Jones’ 
recovery was doubtful.

G E N E R A !.
A h  explosion o f choke damp occur] 

in a colliery in Porembio, Silesia, recently,.!

KANSAS STATE NEWS.
__________ , ____________ , _______ ____ ^ ^ ^ F red Burkett recently shothimself dead
killing thirtoen miners and wounding sov- i t  Kingman. Although but nineteen years 
eral others. c  o f agu tho cause o f the deed was disstpa-

T heue was a report at Posth, Austria* 
recently that valuable paintings of Rem
brandt, Durer, Raphael and others bi =  
been stolen from tbe National Museum.

Graham, tbe member o f the British Pi 
liament concerned in the Tralu lgar squi 
riots, was committed fo r tr ia l by tho e: 
amining magistrate.

A  Montreal special says the Oral 
Trunk railway and the A llan lme o f steal 
ships have fallen out and i f  the difficulty 
not settled, after December 29 the Allai 
steamships will, as on a form er occasion, 
quit running to Portland and make Balt! 
more their w inter terminus.

Tup, St. Petersburg police recently raidi 
a lodging bouse in the Peski quarter, occu
pied by students who were supposed to  " 
Nihilists. A  desperate resistance w  
made by the inmates o f tho house, am 
many persons were wounded.

I n addition to cornering spelter and t i» ,  
tho French syndicate also cornered the coj 
per market.

A  shock of carthquako was fe lt  at Chop, 
ley, Lancaster County, England, on the Is' 
Buildings shook and the people le ft  their 
houaes greatly excited.

T he Belgian Government has adopted, 
with slight modifications, the eight m ilt 
meter repeating rifles.

J. JJ. Rosenthal &  Co., m illinery, N 
Y o rk  and St. Louis, offer their creditors 261 
cents on the dollar in notes at two, four and 
six months.

Senok Martos was re-elected President 
of the Spanish Deputies.

A dvices from Melbourne say that Beach, 
the oarsman, has resigned the champion
ship and retired from  aquatics, and that 
Hanlan challenges Kemp.

T he reports that valuable works of art 
were mysteriously missing from the mu
seum at Buda-PesLh proves to be unfound
ed. Tbe paintings and antiquities men-, 
tioned as having disappeared were never 
In the Buda-Pcsth museum, but in the V i
enna museum, and they are there still.

It  is believed in w ell informed Moxican 
circles that the United States has trans
mitted to the Government a claim in behalf 
o f Cutting. There was much excitement 
over the matter, protest against paying 
any such claim being universal.

Business failures (Dun’ s report) for 
seven days ended December 1, numbered 
for the United States, 215; for Canada, 29: 
a total of '2-14, as compared with 207 the 
previous week and 243 the corresponding 
week o f last year.

P rof. Bergmann declares that tbe bacil
lus discovered ia the Crown Prince's dis
ease by Dr. Scheverloin is not the real 
bacillus of cancer.

M. G revy  resigned tho Presidency o f  the 
French Republic on the 2d. In bis le tter 
of resignation he laid the responsibility of 
it upon those who had caused it. A  Con
gress was immediately summoned to rndot 
lit Versailles and elect his successor. Some 
little  rioting was reported in Paris on the 
announcement, but no serious conflict was 
expected.

L ord L yons, late British Ambassador at 
Paris, has boon baptized into tho Catholic 
Church.

L ord Salisbury writes to the London 
Times denying a statement by Bradlaugh 
at the trial o f Commoner Graham that 
Salisbury provided money in connection 
with a moeting held in Tra fa lgar square ia 
188*1. Bradlaugh lias reiterated his asser
tion and declared he lias proofs.

’ THE SOUTH,
A farm er  named A rbv recently shot and 

killed two colored men who attacked him 
on Ins farm in Marlborough bounty. South 
Carolina, while ho wasondeavoringtodrlvo 
them off Ids posted lands. A rby  surren
dered to officers o f tho law.

B y a recent test ease decision mutual In
surance companies have been denied the 
privilege o f doing business in Texas.

T he Slate Board of Canvassers’ figures 
show that tho Democratic vote in Virginia 
was 119,800 and the Republican 119,350, a 
Democratic m ajority of 426.

M in in g  Investigations are golngon active
ly  in Llano County, Texas. Thero are 
traces o f go ld  and indications of lead, cop
per and silvor.

Dh. H. H ow ard , o f San Antonio, Tex., 
has been granted loiters o f administration 
o f tho estate of Tom Bean, for whoso 
wealtli so many claimants have como for
ward.

T he wharf boat at Terrene, Miss., owned 
by Brown & Jones, of N ew  Orleans, sunk 
the other morning. She contaiueil nearly 
100 bales of cotton, consigned to New Or
leans parties.

Fitts recently destroyed tbe buildings o f 
the Southerland College noar Helena, 
Ark. Loss. »15,000: insurance, »7,500.

T here is said to be a hitch in the Balti
more &  Ohio deal. A  prominont Baltimore 
banker ia quoted ns saying that there is no 
doubt that the Garretts want to continue 
tjic ir control o f the corporation and they 
are going to do it, syndicate or no syndi
cate.

A bout one-third o f the business portion 
o f Eminence, K y., was destroyed by fire 
on the morning of the 2d.

General rums have been falling 
throughout W estern Texas, extendiDg 
nearly five hundred miles west o f Sau An
tonio, aud south to the Rio Grande.

TH E  LATEST.
T onganoxik, Kan., Dec. 2.—For some 

time past a workman lias been sinking a 
w e ll on tho farm of Henry Sletz, one and a 
half miles west o f town. Yesterday ho 
had gone to a depth of s ixty  feet, and not 
finding w ater ho stopped d igging to drill a 
few  feet aud sco what was bolow. His 
drill went through one and a half feet of 
soapstone and then into coal, four feet of 
which was drilled through. A  blast was 
put in and some o f the coal taken out, which 
was found to be of good quality. A l l  is ex 
citement here, and i f  tbe whole run is as 
good quality as that taken out, and tho vein 
four feet in thickness, i f  w ill be a better 
paying vein than any in Kansas.

Dublin, Dec. 8.—Lord Mayor Sullivan, 
upon being taken from tho court, was con
veyed in a cab to Richmond prison. Im- 
raenso crowds followed the vehicle through 
the streets, alternately oheeriug Mr. Sul
livan and jeering at the police. A lon g tho 
route several sharp conflicts between tho 
police and the crowd took place, but no at
tempt was made to rescue the prisoner. 
The imprisonment o f Lord Mnyor Sullivan 
has created a tremendous sensation and 
leaves tho municipality o f Dublin without 
a head for a month, at the expiration of 
which Mr. Sexton w ill assume tho office of 
Lord Mayor, if  ho too is not thrown into 
prison in the meantime.

Datton, O., Dec. 8.—Benford Leonard 
was caught iu the act of breaking a switch 
lock at the junction o f the Soldiers’ Homo 
branch o f the Dayton &  Delpbos railroad 
last evening, and was sent to jail. A  num
ber of attempts at train wrecking have oc
curred recently on this narrow gauge road 
and the officials nave necessarily closely 
watched all points with tho result of cap
turing at least oue o f  the gang o f would-be 
wreckers.

L ittle Rock, Ark., Dee. 3.—An  Indian 
Territory speciul says : The Choctaw L eg is 
lature convened in extra  session yesterday 
at Tushkahomma, tho capital o f the Choc
taw  Nation. Thero is a full attendance of 
members o f both houses. The legislation 
for which the session was called by the 
Principal Chief relates to local Interest, 
but the question o f allotting lands in sev
eralty may possibly be considered.

P arts, Dec. 3 —The Royalists w ere reti
cent last night over their recent councils 
but it has leaked out that Bisbop Freppet 
read a note from tlie Vatican lu which the 
Pope Instructs the Deputies o f the Right 
to vote for M. Ferry. I t  is reported that 
several members declared that they would 
not obey the Papal command.

M ilwaukee. Dec. 2.—A  special from 
Dodgeville, Wis., says news o f an explo
sion on the work o f tbe F. D. ife N. road, 
two miles south o f Dodgeville, had been 
received. Ono man and two horses were 
killed outright and five men burned. The 
laborers were boring out an unexploded 
blast.

M ilwaukee, W is., Dec. 3.—The malt
sters’ strike is practically at an end, the 
local union having given permission to the 
men to  got work wherever they tan find iu

tioe, ho having been on a protracted spree,
A  convict la at present in the peniten

tiary, who aas a record as a public ser
vant. As a boy he Berved a term in the 
¡New York  reform  school. He then went 

Sing-Sing for two years for stealing. 
Then be was sent to the Pennsylvania peni
tentiary. He afterward served terms suc
cessively in tho Ohio penitentiary, the 
¡Michigan State's prison und the Southern 
Indiana penitentiary, from which last 

aned place be drifted into the Joliet 
rison, of Illinois, serving his time, and 
hen came to Kansas, where his industry 
as soon rewarded by a sentence to the 
ansas penitentiary,’  where he is now dig- 
lug coal for the State.
.A  sugar company has been organized nt 
‘ 1 Dorado with a capital stock of $150,090. 
T he percentage o f mortgage foreclosures 
Kansas tbe past year has been much 

ss than iu any other Htato in the W est.
T he first colored commercial traveler 
at ever appeared ia Kansas is now tray- 
ing over the State.

I F armers in various parts of tho State 
' insider tho apple crop to be more profit- 

de than either wheat or corn.
T his new canning factory at Garnett put 

IP this season 309 cases o f peas, 2,00*1 cases 
corn, 3,500 cases o f apples und 4,200 
es o f tomatoes. These would make 
enty-flvo carloads, worth at ru ling prices 
000.

John Green, an old soldier ana member 
the home, was killed near Leavenworth 
e other night by a train on tne Rapid 
ausit road.
A  brutal murder was committed at W y- 

otto on the morning of December 1. An 
colored man by the name o f Harrison 

tt aud Edwin Welden, a young white 
n, had a slight disagreement over some 

Ifling matter, when YVelUen went into bis 
tent near at band, got bis revolver and 
Shot Tutt five times, causing death in a few  
Bom-mts. Both m in  were working on the 
»trout grading force. Welden had been in 
W yandotte but a few  months, coming from 
Ibdutn Territory, and boasted o f being a 
Cowboy. Ho was jailed.

W hile recently d igging a w ell on the 
flirm  o f Henry Metz, near Touganoxle, 
Workmen struck a veiu of coal of superior 
Ip a li ly ,  reported to be four feet thick. It 
^ n s  thought to be a valuable find.

W ii.liam W arrington, o f Armourdalo, a 
switchman, was killed by the cars m the 
Santa Fe yards the other day.

J esse N. T hompson, a prominent con
ta c to r  aud builder, suicided by shooting 
himself w ith a revolver at Topeka tho 
Other night. H e had become financially 
involved and his w ifo  and children bad re
turned to relatives in Ohio, which it was 
thought led  to tbe act.

A late  tiro at BrookvtUtt dostroyed the 
Lawrence Hohse, six business houses and 
three dwellings. Fireman Brimor, of 
Winn ego; lira human Uarrigan, o f W am ogo; 
Mr. Farnsworth, of Lincoln, and an un
known man woro burned to deat h. The re
mains were found in the ruins o f the hotel. 
Charles Moss was badly burned. A  lady 
with a child in her arms jumped from  the 
awning to tho ground safely. A l l  the 
guests who got out d id so by jumping from 
tho windows m the second story.

Frank Hurlburt, a blind boy who grad
uated from  tbe Blind Institute nt W yan
dotte, now holds a homestead claim in Stan
ton County.

I t is est imated that there are 39,090,900 
fru it trees in Kansas.

Railw ay postal service has been estab
lished on the lino of the Chicago, Kansas & 
Western railroad, between Madison ami 
Benedict, a distance o f forty-six miles.

Governor Martin recently issued a 
requisition on tho Governor o f W yom ing 
for Jim Martin and Bob Bigtree, two des
perate characters, who belonged to a party 
o f five desperadoes who killed Mike 
Meagher, mayor or Caldwell, In 1882.

Bam L ion, proprietor o f a restaurant aud 
chop house iu Dodge City, committed Bui- 
cide by shooting himself through the head 
the other mvrning. Before committing tbe 
deed ho wrote three letters leaving d irec
tions what he desired done with his re
mains and alleging that domestic and finan
cial trouble was tbe cause.

T iie  old settlers of Shawnee County cele
brate d the anniversary of tho founding of 
the city o f Topeka on the 5th with musio, 
speeches and a supper at the Copeland 
House, Topeka.

James C. Banks has sued the Chicago, 
Kansas &  Nebraska ra ilway in the district 
court at Topeka for $5.909 damages for 
being forcib ly ejected from  n train near 
Valencia, a fter he had tendered the propot 
fare, whoroby plaintiff “ was mude sick, 
sore, lams and disabled, and suffered great 
disgrace and degradation.”

T iie  annual eonvoution o f the Protestant 
Episcopal Church met at Topeka on No
vember 29.

Courtney Duns, a twelve-year-old boy 
who bad been missing sevcrul days, was 
tound dead near the fairgrounds at A tch i
son the otbor day. Tlio body was frozen 
stiff and it was supposed the boy perished 
in the sudden cold snap of the 20th.

M rs. M. E. De G eer, o f Topeka, was re
cently admitted to practice in tho United 
States Circuit Court.

A t tho late convention of the Episcopal 
Church, held at Topeka, tho diocese o f Kan
sas was divided into four convocations or 
deaneries, und Bishop Vail made tho fo l
low ing appointments: Dean o f the north- 
cast convocation, Rev. Ab ie l Leonard Atch
ison; dean o f tho southeast convocation, 
Rev. Richard Ellerhe, of Parsons; dean ol 
the northwest convocation, Rev. W . H. 
Christian, of Ab ilene; dean o f tho south
west convocation, Rev. Charles J. Adams, 
oi Wichita.

P ensions lately granted Kansans: Minot 
of John L. Taylor, Neodesha. Mexican 
war, James P. Brandon, Ponfled. Increase, 
Joseph Wilson, W ichita; Elijah H. W ilk 
inson, Colusa; James R. Larkin, Cawfeer 
C ity ; Simeon D. Chelf, Lebanon; Allen 
Bryant, lo la ;  Elias B. Mobley, Judson; 
Aaron G. Green, W ellington; Petor O. 
Kandebough, K elso ; Samuel M. Shockley, 
Tipton.

A  call lias been Issued for a meeting ol 
the Southwest Kansas Republican Editorial 
Assoeiatton at Uardeu City on Monday, 
December 19,

K elly &  L isle, o f Leavenworth, have 
been awarded the contract, for furnishing 
the army 85,090 (jounds o f choice fam ily 
flour at $2,t',5 per 109, and 490,009 pounds ol 
Issue flour at »2.14 per 100.

HERR MOST CONVICTED.
I l ia  Anarchist A g ita to r  Fosiid G uilty of 

the Charges Agolnet Him.
N ew Y ork , N ov. 30.—W hen the trial of 

Johann Most was resumed yesterday morn
ing the defendant was called to the witness 
stand to testify in h i»  own behalf. He 
denied that he had tbrftitenet] the execu
tioner of the Anarchists in Chicago or any 
one else. Tho meeting at Krauiccr’s hall 
at which the alleged seditious speech was 
made was, he said, a public one. Mr. 
Schultz was the chairman and not Bclienck, 
as the police testified. He addressed his 
hearers as he said as “ Fellow-citizens" and 
not as Anarchists. H e then went on to 
g ive  bis version o f the speech he made. It 
lacked tho threats and violent language he 
is charged w ith  having uttered. “ On the 
cry o f ‘Rovengol’ being uttered! 1«  the audi
ence, he went on, I  said, ‘Not now. 
The capitalists are arrayed against 
us. W e  are here to accuse, and I ac
cuse Grinnell, Gary and the judges of 
the murder.”  He had described! Powderly 
ua an instrument in the execution by not 
taking sides with the condemned men. He 
tvas not sure that he said he would give 
ten years of his life  to know the hangman 
and that he would strangle him. He had 
never said that fo r every  man killed in 
Chicago five hundred would be slaughtered.

Most said he was a Communistic An 
archist. “ W e  do not fight against any par
ticular government,”  said Most;, “ we d ( 
do not specially fight tbe Government ol 
tho United States; we are opposed to  gov
ernment as such. W o  think tho power 
held by tbe government should be abol
ished.”

"Bombs and dynam itel”  asked Mr.
Nicoll.

“ Yes, on both sides.”
“ Your idea is to conquer peaceably i f  you 

car, by force i f  you must!”
“ That is history. W e believe force  w ill 

be necessary in time.”
On cross-examination Assistant District 

Attorney N icoll questioned Most on the 
record of his past life. The prisoner said 
ho had been convicted o f treason in Aus
tria in 1899, and had been imprisoned one 
year. In 1870 he was again convicted in 
that country ol tbo same crime and got a 
five years’ sentence, but gained his liberty 
in 1871 through an amnesty granted to 
political prisoners. In  1873 he' was sen
tenced to one year's imprisonment in 
Berlin for calling Ihe Emperor oi 
Germany a “ slaughterer”  aud a “ massa- 
creer.”  In  1874 lie was sentenced to im
prisonment for one year und six months 
for a speech made in Berlin  on the mem
orial day of the Paris commune. In 1S87 
ho was sentenced in Berlin to tw o  months’ 
imprisonment for blasphemy. In 1881 he 
was sentenced in England to eighteen 
months’ imprison ment for applauding in 
the Freiheit the k illing of the Czar. When 
be got out o f prison there he came to this 
country and hus since remained here.

The witness admitted having written a 
book on “ Free Society;”  “ Social Move
ments in Ancient Rome,”  “ Bastile o f Plot- 
zee,”  “ Tho H ell o f B lackwell’ s Island,”  
and others.

A  wrangle between the lawyers ensued 
when Most was asked whether he had 
written a book on the “ A rt of Revolution
ary W arfare”  or a book on dynamite and 
otlior explosives. He refused to answer on 
the ground that tho answer would tend to 
criminate him. H e also declined to answer 
whether he believed that modern explo
sives were necessary to carryout his Ideas; 
whether he had advised others as to the 
cheapest manner of manufacturing ex
plosives; whether he had advised that au 
electric battery be used at a distance to e x 
plode dynamite, but when a few  momenta 
can bo had to getaw ay, a fuse of six oreight 
inches w ill serve; whether he had said 
that for an explosion in a crowd a shell is 
best, and it should be globular to produce 
splendid results; whether he had said that 
a gas pipo with screw eaps w ill produce 
brilliant results; whether ho hud advised 
that a fru it ja r bo filled with benzine in 
which a medicine glass filled with powder, 
tightly closed and having a fuse, be placed 
and that on bursting the fiery benzine would 
be scattered; whether be advised tho use 
of the deadly poison curare on arrow heads.

Tho witness grew  greatly excited when 
these questions were asked and declined to 
answer each on the same ground. He said 
vehemently: “ What have they to do with 
my speech at K raem er’s Hulll”

But the judge in each case allowed the 
question.

This ended the evidence and tbe argu
ments of counsel followed at once, occupy
ing two hours.

A t  ten o’clock tho jury entered the court 
room and rendered a verdict o f gu ilty us 
charged in the indictment.

JACOB ’ SHARP.

BOILKR EXPLOSION-

The New York Court o f  Appeals Grants 
Him » N e w  Trial.

A lbany, N. Y ., Nov. 39.—Tho Court o f 
Appeals handed down its decision in the 
Jacob Sharp case yesterday morning. It 
reverses the decision of the lower court 
und orders a new trial. Tho decision says: 
“ During the trial exceptions wore taken iu 
behalf o f tho defendant to severul de
cisions o f the triid court in admitting 
against his objection certain items of testi
mony which it is conceded were material, 
and without which it is claimed by tho ap
pellant a conviction could not or m ight not 
have been obtained. First, among others, 
tho counsel for the prosecution proved 
that the defendant was examined as 
a witness before a committee o f tho 
Senate of this State, appointed to 
investigate among other things the 
methods o f the Broadway Railway 
Company in obtaining such consent aud 
nlso the action in respect thereto o f the 
Board of Aldermen o f said city which 
granted, or o f any member thereof who 
voted fo r the game, and that he upon that 
occasion gave testimony which the iearnod 
council for the prosecution claimed to be 
irrefutable evidence of his participation 
and complicity in the commission o f the 
crime. This testimony the prosecution 
offered in evidence. Its admission on the 
tria l was objected to on tho ground that it 
tv os given under privileged circumstances: 
that the defendant was compelled to attend 
and testify, and that evidence thus 
elicited was not competent “ upon the trial 
o f a person where the subject under inquiry 
Is that about which he was then interro
gated.”  The court decides that the admis
sion of this testimony was contrary to sec
tion 79 o f tho penal code and was there
fore an error. Tbe admission o f tbe 
Pottle  test!mogy was also an error. An
other error was found In the examination 
o f (ha witness, ex-Alderman Millar.

A  N u m b e r  o f  «¡1*1» S erious ly  InJUrctS b f  
the E xp los ion  o f  a  W a t e r  Busier.

M ilwaukee, W  isiv Nov. 28.—A  siooising 
tttcident occurred' at the K irb y  House. A. 
beitur used fo r beating water exploded, en
tirely wrecking the rear end of the Ui: fitt
ing,. burying a number of people b-eseutli 
tbo uuins, fata lly wounding several and is 
is feared k illing others outright. Tho ex
plosion- occurred art! 3:39: The boiler Wh»  
the list w ater boiler behind the kitchen, 
range.- The explosion-blew out a portion 
of the sear wull oJ tho building thirty- 
feet ini w idth and extending from tin t 
ground to the floor of the fourth story. One 
end oi th *  dining roora w a t -wrecked, » It  
the tablos being knocked over and th*. 
dishes smashed. Most of the guests ita-W 
Unished breakfast. A n »n g  those who re
mained a panic reigned bub os far as known 
none o f the guests were hurt. Tho k itchen . 
of the hotel was completely wrccked. 
i'here were about a dozen gidls in the room 
at the time and ail were buried beneath, 
the mass of brick and mortar. The follow
ing g irls  were taken out) o f tho ruiDs. 
badly injured: Anna Kennedy, assistant 
cook; Carrie Glson, dining t own g ir l; Julia. 
Fioldmeyer, dining room g ir l;. Nora Dough
erty, dining- room g ir l;. Mary Ar- 
buekle, pastry cook; M aggie Doran, 
kitchen g ir l;  A lice  Burk, pantry g ir l:  
Mary K rager, kitchen girl.

A ll wero so badly injured}. mostly by- 
bruises, that Dr. Marks said he could not 
tell w betber they would live  oirnot. Frank 
Hempel, tbo head cook, is m using; also 
Mrs. K. M. Gage, assistant cook. The 
ruins are being searched in hope o f finding 
them and others who may be buried there
in. Miss Minnie Thompson; a g ir l em
ployed in the StnUml bindery across tho 
alley, was badly cut about the head by the 
flying glass that was blown in- by tbe ex
plosion. Mr. Beckwith, one o f tho proprie
tors o f tho hotel, was hurt on the head by  
flying missiles, which knocked him down.

Tne alley back o f the hotel is piled to a 
depth o f four or five feet w ith  debris from  
the wrecked building. The north w a ll o f  
tho dining room was blown in lor a dis
tance o f fifteen or twenty feet. The fire
men got water upon the ruins iu time t(» 
extinguish the flames before they had 
gained much headway. Tbe accident was 
probably caused by tho freezing o f the wa
ter in tho feed pipe supplying the boiler.

Those whose injuries are the most seri
ous are Mary Arbuekle, Anna Kennedy and 
Carrie Olson, all o f whom are terrib ly  
burued, in addition to tbo bruises which 
they received. There is no hope that 
Carrie Olson w ill recover.

UNHAPPY FRANCE.

U n settled  S tate  o f  A t ta in  In the F re n c h
Republic.

P aris, Nov. 2S.—M. G revy yesterday for
mally informed M. R ou v ie ro f h i»  resolu
tion to resign tho Presidency, and salt! 
that ho would send a message to the Sen
ate and Chamber of Deputies on Thursday- 
next. M. Rouvior proceeded at once to tbe  
residence o f M. Fioquet to announce tbo 
resignation o f the President. Motions to  
adjourn until Thursday w ill be made ia  
both houses to-day.

M. Rouvier visited M. G revy again last 
evening, and at ten o’ clock had a confer- 
feronce with the other members o f tlioCab- 
inet, M. A rsto li de La  Forgo has form ally 
refused to be a candidate fo r the Presi
dency. Ho advocates a revision of tho con
stitution and the abolition o f tho Benato 
and Presidency.

Colonel Webb, an American resident o f  
Paris, refused, in consequence o f the re
cent scandals, to accept tho cross o f  the 
Spanish Order o f Isabella the Catholic, fo r  
which ho had promised to pay $700. The 
men who obtained tho decoration there
upon sued tho Colonel fo r tho amount 
named. Tho case came up for trial Satur
day, and was promptly dismissed, the 
court holding that tho contract was an im
moral one.

P aris, Nov. 29.—Thirteen Doputies and 
Senators waited upon President G revy last 
night and announced their readiness to join 
in the formation o f a Cabinet. They urged 
M. Grevy to retain the Presidency. P res i
dent G revy ’s response was unknown.

M. Clemeneeau, in ail interview  with M. 
Fioquet, pointud out the Inadvisability o f 
dividing tho Radical vote between M. Flo- 
quet and M. do Freycinet. M. Fioquet re
plied tbat he neither dosired to offer him
self ns a candidate for the Presidency nor 
refuse to stand forthat office. Ho le ft him
self, he said, in the hands of his friends, 
who wero entirely responsible.

JAILED IN A BUNCH.

The M ayor sail City Council o f Lincoln, 
Neb., Cased at Omaha.

L incoln, Neb., Nov. 29.—The C ity Conn
ell o f Lincoln, together with the mayor, 
went to Omaha yesterday, and upon thoit 
refusal to pay the fines imposed upon them 
by Judge Brewer, of the United States C ir
cuit Court, wero delivered into the custody 
of the United States marshal and incarcer
ated in tho Douglas County jail. They 
w ill remain there pending tho action 
o f the Supreme Court o f the United States 
upon their application for a w rit o f 
habeas corpus, which their attorney, ex- 
United States D istrict Attorney G. M. 
Lambertson, has gone to Washington tc 
present. This predicament of tho m ayor' 
snd Council grows out of the investigation 
of the uftairs o f Police Judge A. F. Par- 
sous a short time Binee. Tho investiga
tion showed undoubted irregularities and 
the Council took the preliminary steps 
toward rem oving Parsons from office. 
Before this was accomplished Par
sons’ attorney went before Judge 
Brewer and alleging that Parsons had 
not had a fa ir trial and was about, to be de
prived o f his rights without due process ol 
law succeeded in convincing Brower thal 
there was a constitutional question in
volved and got a temporary injunction re
straining the Council from  further p ro  
readings until a hearing could be had bo- 
fore the Federal court, Tho Council, be
lieving that there was no constitutional 
question involved and that, the court con 
sequently had no jurisdiction, and that its 
order in the premises was accordingly 
void, ignored the Injunction. For this they 
were cited to appear for contempt a week 
ago, and eight coancilmen were fined W0C 
each, and three others, w ith the mayor, »Si 
each. They w ere  given ten days of liberty 
to decide whether they would pay or go U 
jail and they unanimously decided to go to
j «a
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FROM CRADLE TO COFFIN.
TTc rook the cradle gaily, and swing it to and 

fro.
A  new life sleeps within it. In tender tones 

and low,
A  mother soothes to slumber, in love-notes soft 

and mild,
"While held in sleep und safety, there rests an 

earth-born child.
As we rock the cradle gaily.

TVe lay aside the cradle, the bifd its nest has 
flown,

Aral spread its pinions boldly, to make its way
alone;

To fly, to fall in sorrow, or rise and keep its 
way,

•Jlid tolls, temptations, triumphs, fair fruitage 
of life’s day,

As we lay aside the cradle.

W e bend above the coffin, another soul has 
fled.

The earthly flght is over, Is won or lost, and 
dead

The babe who in the cradle first knew of earthly 
strife.

And  there, with hands close folded, lies all we 
know of life,

As we bend above the coffin.
—Clark W. Bryan, in Good Housekeeping.

A LITTLE HEROINE.

"Jack ’s Venture," and H ow  it W as 
Doubly Eleseed.

“ I ’ ll go ami try my fortune with 
Uncle Robert,”  saiil Jack. “ Bess and 
Maria failed because he could not stand 
girls with such tine ideas; but I won’ t 
troublo him that way. The old fellow 
is all right if one only stirs him up in 
the right way.”

“ My child,”  said the gentle Mrs. 
Raynioud, " I  do not like to hear you 
speak in that boyish, rude manner. I  
fear your uncle would linve less pa
tience with you than your sisters. No, 
he does not Intend to forgive me, and 
\re will make no further advances.”

“ Oh, yes we will, dearie!”  and Jack's 
curly head buried itself in the mother's 
shoulder, conxingly. • “ Do let me try 
to win the obstinate old—well, there, 
then—to win our honored relative to a 
proper sense of his obligations toward 
his only sister and her interesting 
family. How will that do, eh! Now, 
mother, don’t shako your head so; it's 
no nso. Why did you give me a hoy’ s 
nanio and bring me up on tops and 
marbles if you want mo to be a real 
girl?"

“ It was your father’ s wish, you know, 
deal’. Ho. was so grievously disap
pointed that he had no son. But Jack- 
ueline is not a boy’ s name,”  and Mrs. 
Raymond shook her head smilingly at 
her wayward daughter.

“ No, hut Jack is; and I ’ m never 
called any thing else,”  that youuglady 
replied, triumphantly, with an obsti
nate little shake of the jetty curls that 
gave such piquancy to her bright face. 
“ I f  father wero only here he would let 
me try any thing that would take the 
burden from off your shoulders, and, 
now that lie is dead, uncle must surely 
forgive you for marrying against his 
wishes. What right hnd he to have 
wishes, anyhow?”

“ Ho was my only living relative and 
guardian,”  answered Mrs. Raymond, 
who was always ready to excuse her 
brother’ s harsh treatment.

“ Well, mother, do let mo go “ heard 
tho lion in his den, the Douglas in his 
hall,” ’ said Jack, gaily. “ You know 
we must do something, for wo can get 
no work of any kind in this place, 
though we’ve tried so faithfully.”

“ Well, go, my dear, and I shall pray 
for your success,”  said tho gentle 
mother.

Mr. Robert Doran sat cowering be
side a dull, spiritless firo one bright 
spring morning. His room was dusty 
and disordered, though its furnishing 
was good and even luxurious. He 
looked moody and discontented, as if 
tho wealth that showed itself in the 
handsome surroundings brought no 
pleasure to its owner. Perhaps ho was 
thinking of tho sister who had once 
made sunshine in tho now gloomy 
home, and wished that his pride would 
let him beg her to come back and care 
for him in his dreary old age.

A  tap at tho door aroused him.
“ Who is it?”  he demanded, in sur

prise, for his set,-vants never enmo un- 
summonod.

The door opened slowly nnd a bright 
face peeped in.

" I t ’ s Jack Raymond, at your service, 
undo,”  and in the venturesome girl 
wulkcd, and stood before him.

Sho wore a long ulster, closely but
toned to tho throat, where a standing 
collar and a neat black tie showed 
themselves, while on the short, glossy 
curls wns a jaunty "Derby,”  guiltless 
o f any trimming save the simple mas
culine hand.

••Why, I didn’ t knowiny sister hnd a 
son!”  exclaimed the old gentleman, Ills 
wrinkled face showing some thing very 
like satisfaction as he looked at the new 
comer.

“ She hasn’ t,”  said Jack, with danc
ing eyes; “ but it isn’ t my fault. I do 
my best. I’ m awfully sorry I ’m not a 
boy, uncle, if it would please you; but 
let mo stay awhile and you’ll sco what 
aiirst-elass substitute I  am." removing 
her hat nnd liowing with easy grace. 
“ But, dear me! how dull it is here! 
Your iiro wants a good stirring upl”

And soizing tho poker she attacked 
tho coals In the grate with an energy 
that seemed to imply that she would 
liko to treat him in the same fashion.

A bright blaze followod her vigorous 
action, dancing on the walls and show
ing tho bright hues of pictures nnd 
furniture, despite the dust that covered 
them, bringing a cheery look, too, even 
to Mr. Doran’s grim face.

“ There” ’ said Jack, giving a last ap

proving poke, “ that’ s bettor. Now, if 
I just open this window and let in the 
sunshine, so—”  suiting the action to 
the word—“ 3'ou’ ll feel as bright as a 
spring morning.”

The girl was liko a Mayday herself, 
fluttering around the room ns if wafted
by invisible breezes, her bright face the 
embodiment of sunshine; and ns tho 
lonely old man watched her light lingers 
bringing order out of confus on that 
had reigned so long, a quizzical smile 
dawned on his face.

“ For a would-be boy j’ou seem to 
know a good deal about such things,”  
he remarked, dryly.

“ That’ s the mother-part of me,”  said 
Jack, as she “ settled”  the chairs anil 
furniture with a touch that only a wo
man has.

Then sho came and sat down on a 
foot-stool beside him, and, clasping lior 
knee with both hands, looked up with 
smiling audacity, saying: “ You’d bet
ter let me stay awhile, uncle; you’d be 
a great deal more comfortable.”

There was deep anxiety beneath the 
merry exterior, for she knew well how 
vital her uncle’ s favor was. Her mother 
was too delicate, her sisters too fine 
ladies to work, and tho child (sho was 
not much more, in spito of her seven
teen years,) felt as though tho bur
den of tliu family rested 011 her sho Al
ders.

Her uncle was very wealthy, and if 
I10 only could he brought to forgive 
her mother what happy days they 
would see!

He had sent once for her two sisters 
to spend a week at Glcnside—a step to
ward reconciliation, which her mother 
had hailed with thankful joy. But be
fore tlie week was out lie sent them 
both homo, saying he couldn’ t stand 
their line airs; that, since his sister had 
chosen to bring up her family to such 
idle habits, he would have nothing 
more to do with them.

Tho ono longing of tho old man’s 
heart had been for1 a son to bear his 
name. That hope disappointed in the 
early death of his son, he had gradually 
grown into the scllish, gloomy man 
Jack found him this fair spring morning.

There wns something in her bright, 
boyish face that fascinated him; nnd 
now, with a warmth that surprised 
himself, ho said: “ Stay if you like, niy 
ehild. It’ s a dull place within doors; 
bnt there are flowers and sunshine.”

It was so much kinder than Jack had 
dared hope that sho could have cried 
for joy.

“Oh, you denr uncle!”  she said; mid 
kissed his wrinkled old face with ail 
honest heartiness that he was quick to 
feel.

“ There, then,”  ho said, impatiently, 
as if ashamed of the onwonted soft
ness he had shown. “ Go and tell cook 
you’ re going to stay, and that she must 
give you a room and See to your meals. 
Do not be afraid if she’ s cross,”  lie 
added, somewhat anxiously; “ she docs 
not like trouble or work.”

“ I  won’ t,”  said Jack, as she ran off. 
Half an hour later she looked in the 

door again, saying: “ Como to lunch, 
Undo Robert. Yes”  (as he stared at 
her in amazement). “ I know cook al
ways brought you just what sho liked 
up hero because she did not want you 
down stairs. There has been a skir
mish, but it’s all right now. Como for 
my sake, please. ”

Mr. Doran drew his dressing-gown 
more closely around him, and followed 
Jack down into tho small breakfast 
room, which she had chosen because it 
was so much pleasanter than tho great 
oak-wainscoatod dining-room.

A most tempting lunch was s pro ad 
upon the round table, and flowers were 
intermingled with the dishes in profus
ion. It was was pretty to seo tho air 
with which she led her uncle to his 
place, then took her own opposite him, 
almost forgetting—in her eagerness to 
serve him— to satisfy the demands of 
her own healthy young appetite.

“ Did cook do all this?”  Mr. Doran 
asked, with some curiosity.

“ No,”  replied Jack, blushing. “ She 
wanted to take you up some smoky 
soup, nnd because I sftid no, she 
wouldn’ t do any thing else, so 1 did it 
myself. Don’ t you like it all?”  and 
she looked anxiously at him.

“ You are not like your sisters,”  he 
said, not replying to her question.

“ Oh, no!”  and Jack shook her head 
somewhat dejectedly. “ They aro very 
accomplished—real young ladies, you 
know, lint, then, I  can eook and 
sweep, and do things that they can’ t.”  

“ But I do not want a cook and a 
housemaid,”  said Mr. Doran.

“ I think you do,”  laughed Jack. “ If 
you had only tasted the soup!”

“ Child!”  cried Mr. Doran, suddenly 
catching at her hand, " I ’ m a disap
pointed. heart-broken old man. I f  you 
could only loco mo a little—”

“ I  do, Unelo Robert; I  do, truly I”  
said Jack.

And she meant it; for her warm heart 
hnd gone out at once to tho lonely old 
man, so unhappy in the midst of his 
wealth; and she comforted him now, in 
the best evav she knew, with loving 
words that, skeptic as he was, ho felt 
were honest and truo.

“ I fear master ho a-goili’ to die; lie 
evor never so gentle afore,”  said cook, 
a week later.

That very night Mr. Doran was ta
ken suddenly and violently ill. Jack 
heard his groans, anil hastening to his 
assistance, found him suffering in
tensely.

“ You must go for the doctor, 
cook; there’ s no one else to go,”  said 
Jack.

“ Indeed I ’ll not,”  replied cook, de
cisively. “ He’ s been none so good a 
muster to me that I should risk myself 
In the dark for him.”

“ Then watch him while I go,”  im
plored Jack. “ l)o not leavo him or he’)l 
dir.”

She had been down to tho village

once on an errand for her uncle, nnd 
knew she could find her way. but it was 
so «afferent now, at night. Brave Jack 
for going! But how her heart flut
tered and her limbs quivered with fear 
as site hastened on through the star
light.

The way seemed interminable, hut 
at last tho few lights which yet burned 
in the village shone out close at hand, 
and one part of her journey was over.

Chosney was one of the most unfor
tunate villages, with houses so painful
ly similar that a stranger might well 
wonder how each inhabitant knew his 
own home. Little wonder, then, that 
Jack, after much uncertain pausing 
before various doors, should at last de
cide upon the wrong one.

She rapped gently, then listened. A 
foot-full sounded on the pavement, 11 
hand was on the gate and—yes—the 
steps were coming toward her, swiftly, 
certainly.

Sho drew herself close to the side of 
the porch, almost fainting with terror, 
when a hand outstretched touched hot 
arm, and a voice exclaimed, “ Who are 
you? Speak! Who comes so late to 
my door?”

Gathering her courage with one last 
effort Jack faintly replied: “ I want 
Dr. Robbins. My unelo Doran is very 
ill at Glcnside.”

“ And have you como alone from 
Glcnside, poor child?”  tho voice in
quired.

"Yes, sir,”  she said, impatiently. 
“ Bnt you are tho doctor? Will 3-011 
hurry? Uncle may bo dying now, J 
have been so long in coming.”

The poor girl had hurried till sho wns 
almost exhausted, and stood leaning 
breathlessly and panting against the 
door.

“ TI10 doctor lives two houses bo- 
3-0111!. Shall I  go with 3 0 U and call 
him?”

But there was no response, for poor 
Jack, who had never in her life done 
any tiling so womanish, fainted quietly 
away.

She was only dimly conscious of be
ing lifted in strong arms that held her 
close, and of being rapidly driven over 
a rough road, nnd at last finding her
self lying on her own bed at Glcnside, 
with a gray-haired gentleman bending 
over her. Site started up pale and 
anxious.

“ How is undo?”  slio cried. “ I  must 
go to him.”

“ No, no, child. Lie still; he is bet
ter,”  the doctor said.

“ Well, then, tell mo nil about it. 
Who was it, and how did I get home?”  

Tho doctor knew what she meant. 
“ You were at the minister’ s door, 

and he (coming homo from visiting a 
sick parishioner) carried you, whou 
you fainted, to my house; and I  drove 
3-011 both over here. Now drink this; 
then, if you feel able, you may go to 
3-our uncle—ho wishes to seo you.”  

Jack obediently swallowed the 
strengthening potion, then smoothed 
out tho tangled curls with her hands, 
and without stopping to look in her 
mirror, hastened to her uncle’ s room. 
Ho was not alone, for by his bedside 
sat a grave, pleasant-faced young gen
tleman, who looked at her with kiudl}-, 
smiling, cyan. She gave him but a 
hasty glance, for her uncle's hand was 
outstretched to her, and sho ran to 
take it.

“ And this is tho brave girl who went 
two miles through the dark night to 
bring help to her cross old uncle?" lie 
said. “ I know all about it, dear. I 
would hnve died if the doctor liad 
not come so soon. You saved me. 
What reward can I  giro you, dear 
child?”

“ Forgive my mother,”  whispered 
Jnck, softly.

Mr. Doran’ s face brightened.
" I  was sure 3 011 would say that!”  

he cried. "Jack, dear, I have forgiven 
her alread3', and as soon ns it is morn
ing the minister hero is going for her. 
l)o 3-011 think she will forgive 111c nnd 
come? She must come and stay, for I 
can never let 3-011 go, Jack—dear, 
brave Jack! You have taught mo a 
lesson.”

And he drew the blushing, happy 
face down and kissed it with all a 
father’ s tenderness.

There were tears in the bright eyes 
when she looked up. For the second 
time within a few hours Jack forgot 
her manliness nnd was crying. But 
the tears atad blushes gave a softness 
and charm to her face that made it 
wonderfully attractive to Malcolm 
Boyd, tho young minister, and she 
looked so sweet and lovable and wo
manly that he felt an almost irresist
ible inclination to take her to Ids heart.

“ She will bn a woman worth the hav
ing," ho thought; and then and there 
resolved to win her for his own.

Jack liad meant to make some pretty 
speech to the minister, to thank him 
for helping her; but sho only remem
bered now liow sho had felt his nrms 
around her in the starlight, and blush
ing, she hung her head ill silence.

That wns two months ngo. She 
smiles uow when she thinks of it, for 
she is no longer shy with tho minister. 
Can yon guess why?

Mr. Doran is building a beautiful lit
tle parsonage close by the village 
church, and rumor says that when it is 
coni pic tod Jack will go there as the 
minister’s bride. Perhaps it is so, for sho 
is growing so quiet and womanly that 
her happy mother (whole renewing her 
own youth in beautiful Glcnside) says 
that God lias doubly blessed Jack's 
venture.—A7. 1”. Journal.

—A police reporter for a Western 
paper sa3's: “ A brutal husband was ar
raigned for pulling hair out of his 
wife’s head. The hair was produced in 
court and weighed, and there was over 
two ounces of it; nnd it caused tho 
brutal husband to take bis wa}' to jail 
for throw months.” —N. T. Ledger.

FOR OUR YOUNG FOLKS.
MY LOST ME.

Children, do you ever,
In walk! by land or ecu.

Meet a little maiden 
Lone h e »  lost to  m e t

She Is gay and gladsome,
Has a laugUins face.

And a heart as sunny:
And her name Is Uruce.

Naught she knows of sorrow.
Naught of doubt or blight;

Heaven is just above her—
All her thoughts are white.

Lone time since I  lost her.
That other Me ot mine;

She crossed into Time's shadow 
Out of Youth's sunshine.

Now the darkness keeps her; *
And call her as I will,

Tlie years that lie between us 
Hide her from me still.

1 am dull and pain-worn,
And lonely as can be—

Oh, children, if you meet her,
Send back my other Me 1 

—(.race Iteuio Li/chitell, in S(. Xicholat.

BOYS AND GIRLS.

A  F e w  H ints T h a t  C h ild ren  W ill  D o  W e l l  
to H ee il— W h y  N o t  H e H e lp fu l an d  P o 
lite  a t  H o m o ?

There are hundreds of bright boys and 
girls, who are just beginning to seo 
that they can do a great deal to make 
those around them happier. They are 
doing some helpful things without be
ing asked, and they think of the com
fort of others as well as their own.

I know some of these young folks, 
nnd find it a pleasure to see them 
growing manly or womanly. Instead 
of thoug-litlessly asking for ever}’ thing 
for themselves, they aro thoughtfully 
giving much help to others. When 
this change begins at home it brightens 
things there wonderfully. Dot some 
Loys and girls change in their manners 
nnd their demands upon every ono ex
cept their mother. 1  hey fail to bo po
lite, thoughtful and considerate toward 
the one who would he most pleased to 
receive their courtesy. Instead of a 
polite reply when asked to go oil nu 
errand there is a protest and, perhaps, 
n sharp order to: “ Get the basket quick 
or I won’t go at all!”  When some re
quest is denied they answer: “ Oh, you 
never care whether I  have 0113’ thing,”  
or, " I  think you are just as mean 
as any thing,”  or “ You just 
want nio to ltavo a horrid 
time, I know,”  uttered in tones so dis- 
ngrcealile that even an unfeeling post, 
if spoken to in such a way. might be 
forgiven if it jtimpod from its place and 
started after tho speaker.

“ Mother knows I don’ t me in it,”  
they say, only- half ashamed, if some 
one tells them it is not kind. But if 
they could realize how these things 
they "do not mean”  pain their moth
ers, nnd how rudo they are, tho words 
and tones would lie changed.

Some 1103-3 and girls find it especially 
haul to do promptly what they are told 
to do, nnd must be asked over and 
ovor. Thoy are not so impolite ns to 
j ay no attention to a call for a little 
help from even strangers; why then so 
uncivil to their mothers? It is a habit 
that is good only- to ho rid of, for thoio 
is a pleasure in responding quickly and 
cheerfully when asked to help, and in 
being ahead of the call, too, without 
waiting to be asked, or reminded to do 
things that have to he done every day. 
These slow girls and hoys do not real
ize liow it tires those around them to 
urgo them to begin every thing they do.

“ I’ d rather do the work myself ten 
times over, if I  could, than have tho 
children around in tho kitchon,”  
mothers often say, nnd they meant it, 
for the children, instead of quietly do
ing ns they are told and being a real 
help to the mother who really needs 
them, get their fingers and noses into 
every tiling in the closets, and on the 
shelves, upset tilings and waste them 
ami insist upon making the cake, work- 
ingtlio blitter or doing some other thing 
beyond their skill, and frowning and 
fretting if asked to do some simpler 
work. Tliis isn’t help at all, it is tho 
most troublesome kind of hindrance.

If your mother tells liow very busy 
she will lie, and you answer eagerly, 
“ let me help you,”  do ho as good ns 
your word. Help her. and do it in her 
way, or it will not lie help at all. Don’t 
criticise every thing you work with, 
nor demand something different. Don’t 
call the dish-cloth horrid, tho knives 
dull, tho table too little, the broom too 
heavy nnd the kitchen too hot, or your 
mother will soon bo too much tried to 
endure your help any longer. She may 
sigh nnd say nothing, if you say that 
sho never lets you help, but in truth 
she would he pleased indeed with real 
help from you, but tlie worry and trou
blo you make cancel all your help nnd 
leave some troublo over to add to her 
own work.

Another way in which boys and girls 
sometimes fail in the treatment of their 
mothers, is by borrowing from them 
without asking to do so, and forgetting 
to-return tho things taken away. 
Scarcely an}-thing escapes these 3-ottng 
borrowers the tiro-sbovol, tho brooms, 
the sharp knives, iron spoons, scissors, 
thimbles, thread and a great variety of 
other things, from a cake-pun to a pair 
of stockings. And when these things 
aro wanted the borrower has forgotten 
that ho ovor had them until the3- aro 
found whore ho (or she) left them.

The)’ would lie heartily ashamed to 
treat a neighbor’s wife so, but entirely 
forgot to be as thoughtful and consid
erate of tho things belonging to the 
mother, who, though she may scold, 
forgives and overlooks their ninny 
faults and failures, loves them with all 
her heart, nnd is nmdo glad by every 
attempt they make to plcaso her. Tho 
sons and daughters who do the most 
for their mothers, who show every 
courtesy to her that they would to 
strangers, will not do too much. Bo 
thoughtful for your mother’s comfort,

be gentlemanly, bo ladylike in lioi 
presence, and you will gain a beaut} 
of character from it that will lie felt 
through all your lives.-—Artec Drawn. 
» »  ltural New Yorker.

MAMIE’S LESSON.
How H er Wronff-Doinff Brought I t «  Own 

ru n U h in e u t .

"Oh, dear!”
Mamie uttered an exclamation of dis

may ns site stood on tho lower step oj 
the broad stairway and looked up at the 
tall Old-fashioned clock which was tick
ing solemnly awnV-oii the landing, just 
ns it had ticked cWry day of Mamie's 
short life. Ten minutes of nine, nnd in 
just ten minntes nioro tho clock would 
strike, and mamma would call; “ It is 
time for your hulf-hour's practice, 
Mamie.”

And she did so want to finish the 
new dress she was making fur Arabella. 
Of course, it could lie finished after
ward, hut she wanted to complete it 
now, nnd put it on so that her waxen 
ladyship would lie all ready for her to 
take out for a walk. If only that per
sistent old clock would stop for a few 
miuutesl but no, it ticked steadily on, 
and while Mamie stood on the stairs it 
gained a minute, so now she had only 
nine minutes left. Grandpa had just 
been winding the clock, and with care
lessness that was very unusual, he had 
forgotten to lock tlie door of the tall 
case. Mamie’ s quick e}"cs spied that 
it was ajar, and perhaps it was this that 
made a sudden temptation Hash into 
her mind.

Why not push tlie hand backward, 
and gain time to finish Arabella’ s 
dress? It would not really bo much 
harm; for she would have to practice 
her half-hour just tho same, argued 
tho tempter; and though Mamie knew 
better than to believe that it was 110 
harm to deceive, she was only too will
ing to yield.

She ran to the lmt-rack and got 
grandpa’ s umbrella, and, going up 
stairs, listened, fearful, for a moment, 
lest some one should come along tlie 
hall and see what she was doing; then, 
opening the door of tho clock, she 
reached up, and with tho handle of 
tlie umbrella pushed the large hand 
of the clock back twenty minutes.

With a beating heart sho hastily 
closed tlie door and returned tlie um
brella to its place. Then sho went back 
to her doll’ s dress.

Somehow all tho pleasure had van
ished from her task; und when she 
found she had sewed the sleeves in 
wrong side tip, she put away her little 
work-box without trying to repair tho 
mistake.

The stolen twenty minutes seemed 
tho longest that Mamie had ever 
known, anil it was a relief to her when 
at last tlie nine strokes sounded. She 
went to tlie piano without! being re
minded, and practiced scales and exor
cises with unusual care, trying by ex
ceptional diligence to make up for her 
wrong-doing.

Before tho half-hour had elapsed, 
mamma cdtuo in with a smile of ap
proval.

“ You have practiced very faithfully 
this morning, Mamie, and now I have 
a pleasant surprise for }-ou. Unelo 
Herbert sent me word that lie will be 
011 the train that stops at tlie station 
here at quarter past nine, and lie wants 
to take you homo to spend tho day 
with Aunt Bessy; then he will put you 
on tho evening train, a:ul papa will 
meet you. Won’ t that ho nice? Now 
ypu have plenty of time to get dressed 
and walk quietly over to the station 
before train-time, and I will exeuso 
you from practicing the other ten min
utes.”

All Mamie’s troublosoino thoughts 
vanished at the prospect of this unex
pected pleasure, and her face was as 
bright as a June morning while site 
prepared for tho littlo trip. Suddenly 
tiie shrill whistle of tho approaching 
train made her look lip in dismay.

“ Oh. I shall lie late!”  she cried. 
“ Mamina, isn't that the train whistling 
now?”

“ It sounds like it, hut it must bo a 
■special;’ for it is twenty minutes yet 
before the train is due. I  just looked 
at the clock," answered mamma.

Twi nly minutes! Mamie suddenly 
remembered how sho had stolen that 
twenty minutes by pushing hack tho 
hand of tho clock, and ns she realized 
that she had indued missed the train 
and Iter anticipated pleasure, she 
threw herself on tlie floor in a passion 
of tears.

Her wrong-doing hail brought its 
own punishment, and it had hecn a 
hard one; for Mamie counted a visit to 
Aunt Bessy among her greatest pleas
ures.

With her tear-stained face hidden on 
mamma’s shoulder, sho confessed tho 
truth; and no word of reproof was 
needed to add to her sorrow.

TI10 littlo girl had learned the lesson 
that every ono has to lcurn sooner or 
later—that sip, brings its own punish
ment, though it may not always come 
as swiftly ns it did to Mamie flint 
bright summer morning.—Minnie K 
Kenney, in S. S. limes.

A Clean Mouth. ’

Little children, do you know that 
thore is something more than soap and 
wnter needed to keep your mouth 
clean? Can soap nnd water cleanse 
the naughty words that fly nut of your 
mouth bo often? No. Try to keep 
your mouth pure, so that when your 
lips touch your dear mother's in a lov
ing good-night kiss, she can feel that 
they are clean. If 3'ou will remember 
to say a littlo prayer ovory morning, 
yon will lonfn how to keep your mouth 
free from naughty,impatient words; it is 
this: “ Let the words of my mouth, nnd 
tho meditation of my heart, be accepta
ble to Thy sight, O Lord, my strength 
and my redeemer.” — Visitor.

USEFUL AND SUGGESTIVE.

■—Use dry muck freely in stables.
—Weak food will make a weak colt, 

and unsound joints.
—Warm stables, sheds, etc., econo

mize fodder, remember.
—Sweet }>otntoes fried in the juice of 

beef is a Southern way that lias found 
great favor ill tlie North.

—What some times seems liko total 
depravity in the horse, tho bull or any 
other animal, comes front had treat
ment.

—Scarcely a piece of farm machinery 
is made that will not last ten to twelve 
}'e:irs with good care; about three yoars 
is the average life of it.— Farm, Stock, 
and Home.

—In many parts of the West farmers 
aro discussing the utility of feeding 
wheat to their hogs instead of corn. 
Care should bo taken in feeding that 
mastication anil digestion be complete.. 
— Chicago herald.

—To remove oil that lias been spilled 
on carpets or woolen goods, dry buck
wheat should he freely applied and 
frequently changed. No attempt 
should be made to wash out such 
spots or to treat them with any liquid.

—Fruit Cake: Tho }'clks of ten eggs, 
ten ounces butter, one pound sugar, 
one po,uud flour, one pound citron, ono 
pound raisins, two pounds currants, 
one teaspoouful cinnamon, cloves, 
niace, nutmeg.—Farmer and Manufac
turer.

—Roasted Quail: Pluck, draw and 
singe them; wrap them in vine leaves 
and slices of bacon, wrap in buttered 
paper; if the paper burns put on more, 
roast them until well browned, and 
serve them on pioeos of toasted bread. 
—Etching e.

—Steamed Roll: One-half cup but
ter, oue-hnlf cup lard, one cup ice- 
water, a littlo salt, three cups flour; 
roll out thin nnd spread an}- kind of 
fruit on it (canned small fruits, such as 
cherries, plums, etc., are very nice). 
Roll it up as you would a jolly roll, and 
steam in n napkin or pudding bag two 
hours.— Boston Budget.

—llihhon jell}-, or that nindo in two 
colors, is dono in this wise: Fill one- 
fourth of n jolly glass full of some light 
colored jolly, such as green grapes. 
When get, color a similar quantity with 
a few drops of prepared cochineal; 
carefully pour over this red layer, and 
so continuo until tho glass is full. Or 
make plum and green grape jelly at 
tho same time, and alternate till your 
mold is full.—Indianapolis Journal.

—When the hens begin to la}’ thin- 
shelled oggs j-ou will know that they 
are not getting enough lime. Fowls 
that have a large run very seldom lay 
thin-shelled eggs, hut when they are 
closely confined and live on what is fed 
to them, they do not get enough lime. 
Ground bones are the best form in 
which to give them tlie lime needed. 
I f  the hens are allowed to lav thin- 
shelled eggs they soon contract tho 
liahit of eating them, and this makes 
them worthless. — Troi/ limes.

THE TOMB OF JULIET.
A  C o ld , M a tte r -o f-F iir t  D escrip tion  o f  a  

Famous Sepulcher.
It is not possiblo to come to or from 

Venice without paying a visit to Ve
rona. Any quantit}-of spinsters from 
America, of both tlie antique and the 
modern t}'po, are traveling over Eu
rope this season on their own hook. 
Parties of three and four are encoun
tered everywhere, acting in a perfectly 
independent manner, and ignorance ol 
the'language of tlie country where they 
may bo does not interfere ill tho least 
with their comfort. Not one of them 
who gets to this part of the world will 
miss Verona and the tomb of Juliet, 
nor will they permit any ono else they 
meet to pass b}r it. Now, I never took 
much stock in Romeo and Juliet, it 
always struck nte that the}' were two 
ver}' ridiculous persons, and tho very 
best thing they over did was to get 
themselves out of tlie way. Hut as I 
was told so many times it would not do 
to be so near Verona and not go 
there, I went and made the pilgrimage 
to the tomb of Juliet. The tomb is a 
fraud. It is nothing lint a dilapidated 
old marble sarcophagus kept in a little 
lint in tho far end of the big garden ol 
a Franciscan monastery. Tlie walk 
from the outside gate is under 
an over-hanging arbor of vines, 
from which groat hunches of 
grapes hang in the utmost profusion. 
These grapes were really quite de
licious and afforded the only compen
sation for the visit. The sarcophagus 
is enipt}-, and wlmt has become of Ju
liet’ s boil}* can not be told. The senti 
mental individuals who come to look 
havo left their cards for the spirit o f 
Juliet. These cards are cleared out off 
the sarcophagus, I suppose, several 
times a year. When I looked into it 
there were two thousand or three thou
sand cards lying at tho bottom hear
ing the names of high nnd low titled 
persons, from Counts nnd Countesses- 
down to plain Smith with no prefix. 
Tho Capulet mansion is also one of the- 
nttructions of Verona. The balcony 
where Juliet used to stand and lisloiv 
to the serenades is perched veiy high, 
up, and Romeo and tho other galiants- 
of Verona must have strained their 
necks to get a sight of her. Tlie 
churches of Verona arc very quaint and 
very antique, portions of one of them, 
according to tho story of the guide, go
ing as far bark ns the seventh century. 
Tho most interesting sight in all Vero
na to me was the old Roman amphithe
ater, comparatively ns perfect as when 
built, anil which, constructed entirely 
of stone, with that Roman cement 
which dynamite often fails to affect, 
looks almost indestructible.. 1 do not 
see why modern builders can not take 
a lesson from these arckiUiuUof lid .—  
Baltimore Sun.
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HONEST BEN.
A  plain, brave man is honest Hon,

With hardened hands and visage tawny, 
Not one among his fellow-men 

Thun he more cheerful Is, or brawny.
Not rich id ho, nor is he poor,
For comfort he has made secure,
.And in his home beside the sea 
Content and joy reign constantly.

-One winter night, when strongly blew 
The cold north-easter, and the ocean 

Its white-capped billows fiercely threw 
Against the rocks with grand commotion. 

Up from the shore there came the cry: 
“ Help! Help! O, save me, or I  die!*’
He took his lantern in his hand
And promptly answered that command.

He left his fireside and his w ife;
He left his home of simple beauty;

And ran to save a struggling life, 
Responsive to the call of duty.

With his strong arm and courage he 
Rescued a sailor from the sea,
And to his home, through blinding storm« 
He bore the almost lifeless form. *

Once when the village fire-bell rang 
Above the crash of breaking billows,

And cries of terror ’mid the clang 
Roused all the people from their pillows, 

None prompter answer gave than he—
At duty’s post he sought to be—
Danger and smoke and fire he braved,
And from the flames a mother saved.

He covets not the well-earned wealth 
Of one who long has been his neighbor. 

For he himself is rich in health.
And harvests reaps in fields of labor.

He seeks to do what good he can;
He strives to be an honest man,
Content to live upon his own,
And leave his neighbor's wealth alone.

In all work for the common good 
Foremost is he. A  safe adviser,

His plans are easily understood,
And none in common sense is wiser.

Plain, earnest, faithful son of toil,
*  No truer man e’er trod the soil,

And happy are his fellow-men 
To shake the hand of honest Ben.

—Caleb Dunn, in N. Y. Ledger,

ALWAYS ON THE GO.

T h e  Excitement Attending a  Train
man’s Life.

Never C o nten ted  E xcep t W h e n  on the  
M o v e —31 any F rien ds A lo n g  the R o a d  and  
“ Tips'* G e n e ra lly  R e fu se d —O b lig in g  to  
Passengers*

“ We seo many strange things in our 
life and many strange people. But 
for that existence would be a burden, 
and you could not get a man to run on 
the road at all, for the pay is not great 
and the danger is not a little.1'

He was a trainman on one of the 
many roads that run out of Buffalo, 
and had just finished his supper and 
was quietly enjoying a cigar. The 
girl next door was trying to strike up 
a flirtation with him, but in rain. Nor 
did she show poor taste. He wasyoung, 
tall, fair-lookiag, with an athletic 
frame and »pair of honest, fearless blue 
•«yes that compelled respect from men 
and won the hearts of women. He was 
in a talkative mood, and went on, 
pausing now aud then to keep ins cigar 
going.

“ I don't know why it is, but I  am 
never* contented except when I  am on 
the move. I  may be dull* and depress
ed when down-town, but the moment 
the conductor calls out “ All aboard!”  
and the engine pulls out, I  forget every 
thing except the bustle, rumble, roar 
and the swaying of the train. The 
rapid motion has an exhilarating effect, 
and as the trees and fields whiz by my 
blood begins to tingle.

“ Then a man makes friends at every 
stopping-plaeo, and them is always 
some one to say ‘good-day' and ‘good
bye’ at every station. You are always 
on the go, and there nro always old 
friends and new faces at every turn. 
I  like the life, and it is the excitement 
in it that keeps so many men tied 
down to i t  You must not think we 
could not do better. Why, i  have 
quit two or three times, and I  did 
■well, too, but I  could not stand it, so 
I  returned to the life again. Promo
tion is slow but sure, and each of us 
knows that a conductor's punch will 
surely come in time if wc do our duty. 
I t  is all very well to talk of soulless 
corporations, but a railroad appre
ciates an honest employe just as much 
if not more, than a bank president does 
an efficient clerk.

“ 1 don’ t know why it Is,”  he went 
on, nftcr a few vigorous puffs, but the 
brakeman—or trainman, ns he is now 
called—is a' greater masher than the 
conductor. The shy country lass, the 
coy villago maid, and the aristocratic 
city lady all talk to us. One reason 
is, wc are moro obliging. We have 
few of the cares that aunoy the con
ductor; people arc not trying to beat 
us, and wo have no spotters watching 
us. I  suppose It is necossary to put 
spies on the conductors, but I think ns 
a class they nro honest. Now and 
then one yields‘ to a pitiful tale, but 
bo is too good a judge of human nature 
to be deceived often. I  often think 
that if the officials had to be tried and 
tempted as the conductors are they 
would make ns many mistakes of the 
head and heart. I  will give you one 
pointer—if you wish to get a ride, 
make your talk to tho conductor be
fore you board the train. He will do 
just as much for you then as he will 
when you strike him on board. A 
man who is honest never gets aboard 
nnd tries to beat his way, and no ono 
knows this better than the conductor.

“ No, we seldom get tips,”  he con
tinued, “ and a great many of us never 
take them. Of course, wo can pick 
np many cigars, but they nro moro in 
the lin* of sociability than any thing 
else. Wo have so many friends along 
the road tlmt they are always doing 
some thing of tho kind. I  know one 
■day 1 returned a book to an old gentlo- 
xuan who bod left it in bis scat as he

cliniigcd cars hero. He offered me a 
dollar, which I refused. He then 
thanked me very gracefully, with a 
marked English accent 1 found out 
afterward ho was Herbert Spencer. I  
was glad then I refused the ‘tip.’

“ I  can give you another instance," 
he said, after another struggle with 
his cigar, “ and that happened between 
here and Syracuse. We pulled out 
ono night, and as I  walked through 
the car I saw a young girl with a 
pinched face, dark, sad eyes and a 
hacking cough. I saw that sho was a 
consumptive, and I  made up my mind 
that sho was hurrying home to die. 
I  was all sympathy at once, and made 
up my mind that I would keep track 
of her and see that her journey was 
pleasant as possible. We whirled along, 
and us I went by her 1 saw that she was 
suffering. I proffered my services,and 
she said she wanted a cup of water. I  
got it, and then I  fixed the seats and 
made her a bed. 1 gave her all the help 
1 could, and she finally told mo her 
story. She said she had been a student 
at tho Normal school at Albany, but 
sho had broken down during the course 
of study. Now, I  had a cousin there, 
and I told her so, and she knew her. 
She became more confidential and told 
mo she was going homo to die, and 
that tho doctors had told her sho could 
not live six months. When wo parted 
I turned her over to the conductor on 
the next run, who had at ono time been 
a trainman with me. 1 never saw her 
again.-

“ It was a good six months after
ward,”  he said, as he lighted his cigar, 
which had gono out, “ when 1 heard 
that there was a reward offered to a 
trainman who had been kind to a sick 
lady on his train. 1 thought of my 
adventure, but I  made up my miiul 
that 1 was not tho lucky man. Now, 
all the boys had a sick passenger, but 
none got tho reward. One day in 
Syracuse a man came up and began to 
talk with me about my sick passenger, 
nnd wanted a description. I  am a 
good hand at remembering names anil 
faces, and I  told him about her pinched 
face and her eyes and her cough, ns 1 
have told you. Ho told me that I was 
tho man be was looking for, but 
wanted me to tell how she was dressed, 
and I did not miss that Then ho in
formed mo that sho had requested on 
ucr deathbed that I should be well re
warded for my kindness. He told me 
that she had a little money, but that 
her mother was in rather poor circum
stances. I am not very saving any 
way, but I  have enough for my ordin
ary expenses. I  thought of my own 
mother, and then I  made up my mind 
that I  did not want any reward, and .1 
told them so. I  knew that she was 
grateful, and I  told them I did not 
value the reward half as much as I «lid 
her remembrance of me. I never got 
tho re «yard,”  he ad led, with an at
tempt at a smile, “ and these are tho 
only tips that I  ever received. But I  
must report for this train, so that if 
the other man can’ t go I may take hi3 
run. Jf you ever take a run down our 
road go on our train. I  will try and 
make it pleasant for you.” —Buffalo 
News.

The Growth of Berlin.

The rapid growth of Berlin during 
tlie last twenty years is shown by sta
tistics which have been published. At 
the close of tho sixteenth century Ber
lin contained only 12,000 inhabitants, 
and in consequence of the thirty years’ 
war that miuibor fell towards the mid- 
dlo of tho next century to 6,500. At the 
death of the Great Elector (1688) Berlin 
had 20,000 inhabitants; at the decease 
of Frederick I., the first King of Prus
sia (1713), 61,000; at the death of Fred
erick William I. (1740), 90,000« The 
seven years’ war reduced tho popula
tion of Berlin considerably, but when 
Frederick the Great «lied tho Prussian 
capital numbered 145,000 inhabitants. 
At the end of the eighteenth century 
the number had risen to 170,000, and at 
the death of Frederick William III., in 
1840, to 330,000. When William, the 
present Emperor, followed his brother, 
Frederick William IV., on tho throne 
in 1861, Berlin had 500,000 inhabitants. 
By 1867 the population had increased 
to 700,000, nnd ten years later to over 
1,000,000. Tho last census, on Decem
ber 1, 1885, showeti the population of 
Berlin to have risen to 1,262,000 souls, 
and this number had been swelled to 
1,380,000 in ,M»y last, which shows an 
increase of 118,000 in the space of sev
enteen months.—N. Y. Post.

An Economical Battery.

To make a cheap, simple and effi 
cicnt battery, suitable for the use of 
experimentéis nnd amateurs: Take an 
ordinary glass fruit jar, fitted with a 
cover of wooil or hard rubber, and 
place in it a number of pieces of elec
tric light carbons, hundreds of which 
can bo picked up in tho street every 
morning after the lamps have been 
trimmed. Tho connection between 
the carbons and the binding screw on 
the top of tho cover is best made with 
a gutta-percha covered wire, having 
its lower enil bared and wound tightly 
round and secured to one of tho car
bons, thus making a connection with 
all other pieces in <3ontaet with i t  A 
piece of amalgamated zinc of any con
venient size or form is suspende«! within 
the Jar from the wooden cover, anti 
has a binding screw attached to i t  The 
jar rliouhl be filled about two- 
thirds full with dilute sulphuric ncid or 
other suitnbio solution. Tho whole 
battery complete can bo mado for 
twenty cents, and It will give a good 
current on a closed circuit for a long 
time.—Bolton Bwlgct.

—The latest thing in connection with 
New York church weddings is to have 
ono or more pc tvs reserved for family 
servant*.

AN ECCENTRIC NABOB.
H a w  Jo h n  I .  B la i r  M an u fac tu red  M oney  

W h e n  H o  N e e d e d  It,
Soon after the Delaware, Lackawanna 

& Western railroad was extended over 
the Pocono mountains into the Lacka
wanna valley, John L Blair, the eccen
tric millionaire of Blairstowu, N. J., 
came to Scranton every month to pay 
a portion of the railroad men. The 
vehicle from which he distributed cash 
was a lumber wagon, which was drawn 
from one part of tho ro%l to another 
by a team of old plugs. Mr. Blair 
liked to circulate tho bills of his Blairs- 
town bank as far away from honje as 
possible, and the most of his payments 
were ¿made in his own bank notes. 
Whemsver he ran out of money he put 
a board across the deep wagon box, 
hauled a lot of sheets of unsigned bank 
notes out of his Iron trunk, sat down 
on the bottom of tho wagon, and be
gan to make moro money by placing 
liis peculiar autograph on tho crisp 
notes.

Moses Taylor, who was one of tho 
heaviest stockholders iu the road, came 
to Scranton frequently. Nothing about 
tlie roail and the shops anti mines 
oscape«l his eagle eye, and one day he 
noticed Mr. Blair making money on 
the board, lie  watched the process for 

'a while, and then he stepped up to tho 
wagon and said to Mr. Blair:

“John L, have you any idea how 
large a circulation your bank has got?"

“ Guess we ain’ t got a cent more in 
circulation than wo kin redeem in spe
cie. Your bank don't have to ask moro 
than once for gold for our bills, does 
it? VVe ain’ t turnin’ out any niore’ n 
we’ve got the metal to back up, are 
wc?”  squeaked Mr. Blair, continuing 
to sign.

Several years ago each freight train 
on tho roail had a crew of a conductor 
and three brakemen. Mr. Blair saw a 
chance to economize by taking ono 
brakeman from each freight train, and 
he caused an order to bo issued to that 
effect In consequence of this tho con
ductors were obliged to assist in switch
ing ears, and before the end of tho year 
a number of them had been injured. 
One shockingly profane conductor had 
both legs cut off while ho was making 
up his train in the Scranton yaril one 
day. He laid the accident to Mr. Blair 
after he became conscious, and he swore 
fearfully about Mr. Blair’s penurious- 
ness up to within a few minutes of liis 
death.

At his church in Blairs town one Sun
day Mr. Blair placed his old-fashioned 
silk hat in the end of a pew next to 
the aisle and went to another part of 
the church to soat people. While he 
was away a very fat olil woman, who 
was not a regular attendant, waddled 
In an«l helped herself to a seat without 
looking to see whether there was any 
thing in the pew or not She sat right 
down on the millionaire's hat but sho 
wholely unconscious of the fact, and she 
continued to sit thero until Mr. Blair 
had finished his duties. Then ho be
gan to senrch for his plug, and when 
lie got to the fat woman he looked dis
couraged. Ho peered into several 
pews in front of her. and then he went 
back and asked her to rise. She did 
so, and there was the hat as flat as a 
flapjack. Mr. Blair struggled with his 
emotions ns he held tip the ruinoil tile, 
and tho fat woman was so embarrassed 
she couldn’t litter a word. Looking 
her straight in tho face and holding the 
hat at arm s length, Mr. Blair said:

“ God bless you, my good woman.” — 
N. Y. Sun. _ _ _ _ _ _

THE FINGER-RING.
A n  O rn am en t W h ich  H a s  T ick le d  th e  V an 

ity  o f  In n u m erab le  A ges .
Of all the ornaments with which van

ity, superstition anil affection have dec
orated the human form, few have more 
curious bits of history than the finger
ring. From the earliest times the ring 
has been a favorite ornament, and the 
reasons for til's general preference 
shown for it over other articles of jew
elry nro numerous and cogent Orna
ments whose place is on some portion 
of the apparel, Or in the hair, must bo 
laid aside with tho clothing or head
dress; are thus easily lost nnd often not 
at onec missed. Pins, brooches, buck
les, clasps, buttons, all sooner or later 
become defective in some part and are 
liable to escape from an owner uncon
scious of the defect in the mechanism. 
The links of a necklace in time become 
worn, and the article Is taken off to be 
mended; the spring or other fastening 
of a bracelet is easily broken, and tho 
bracelet vanishes. With rognrd to 
ornaments fastened to parts ol 
the savage body, mutilation is 
necessary, the ear must be bored, the 
nose bo pierced, the cheeks or lips be 
slit, and, even after these surgical 
operations are completed, the articles 
used for adornment nro generally in
convenient, and sometimes, by tlieii 
weight or construction, are cxtremly 
painful.

In striking contrast with decorations 
worn on the clothing, in the hair, 
around tho neck nnd arms, or pendent 
from the oars, lips and nose, is the 
finger-ring, tho model of convenience. 
It is seldom lost, for it need not b« 
taken off; requires no preparatory 
mutilation of the body, is not painful, 
Is always in view, a perpetual reminder 
cither of the giver or of the purpose toi 
which it is worn.

The popularity of tho ring must, 
therefore, be in a large measure due to 
its convenience, nnd that this good 
quality was early learned may be in
ferred from tho Hebrew tradition, 
which attrilutes tho invention of this 
ornament to TubaMJain the “ instructor 
««f every artificer In brass and iron.” — 
Popular Science Monthly.

—In the Bodloimi Library, at Oxford, 
faded ink on parchment, etc., is re
stored by means of a solution of hydro- 
sulphide of ammonia.

SHE MARRIES LATE.
One o f  the Ch aracteristics o f  tlie  B oste t  

G ir l 'a n d  th s  Ileason s fo r  It .
The Boston society girl, as a rule, 

does not marry young. In this hyper 
borean climate the female of our specie! 
blossoms late- At twenty she is simpl) 
a bud, and she does not fairly bloon 
until sho is three or four years older. 
In cold countries women, like vege
table growths, develop slowly. Here 
it is winter eight months in the year, 
and there is small chance for any thing 
to sprout. At swoot sixteen the 
sprightly maiden of our modern Athens 
is in pinafores. At nineteen she is still 
in short dresses going to school; for 
this is tho English stylo, you know, and 
whatever 'is British “ goes" in this 
town. If she is a younger sister her 
servitude in tho nursery is well uigli 
hopeless. But even nfter sho has 
omerged from the chrysalis of imma
turity into the condition of the fash
ionable butterfiy her education is in
definitely continued. In the intervals 
of social dissipation sho is obliged to 
attend all sorts of lectures on the most 
abstruse subjects. Sho pursues cceon- 
tric courses of reading, anil acquires an 
intimate knowledge of strange re
ligions and out-of-the-way philosophies. 
In classes with others of her sex she oc
cupies her timu in cultivating the arts 
and sciences. Thus she is able to at
tain a degree of mental superiority 
which renders it possible for her to 
look down with immeasurable con
tempt upon her fellow creatures in 
pantaloons. In case she docs not marry, 
this scorn of the inferior masculine 
gender is likely to be steadily and pro
gressively aggravated with advancing 
years.

I  liavo observed with pain that Bos
ton women generally seem to consider 
it quite tho thing to look down upon 
the men. It is very hard. I  really 
can not imagine why it is. But they 
do. It appears to be tho fashion hero 
to regard tlie male animal of the genus 
homo as rather a necessary evil than 
otherwise. As a producer of money ho 
is useful, but in all else not particularly 
desirable. If available as a partner in 
marriage he receives tho attention duo 
to suifli a rarity; but once disposed of 
matrimonially lie lapses into the for
lorn condition of other benedicts, who 
pass their time, when not engaged in 
businoss, lounging at tho clubs, while 
their wives are busy forwarding the 
work of societies for tho advancement 
of human knowledge in various 
branches. I was talking the other day 
with a fair acquaintance of mine about 
the reoently announced engagement of 
a girl we both knew. “ What sort of a 
fellow is the prospective husband?”  I  
asked.

“ Oh, harmless,”  was the reply, with 
a shrug of tho shoulders which was 
eviiiently intended to express a con
viction that a non-interfering disposi
tion was the best thing to bo expected 
ia a man.

At any ijate, this is the view entcr- 
tainod by the typical young woman «if 
our enlightened metropolis. Sho niar- 

1 vies late, if at all, beoanse the young 
men—originally too few in numbor to 
supply the market—must struggle long 
and hard in this overcrowded commun
ity before they find themselves in a 
position to support a family. I  would 
strongly advise the Boston girl to “ go 
West”  and seek a refuge from old- 
maidenhood in far Dakota or Montana, 
where any thing in petticoats is at a 
premium.— SI. Louis Globe Democrat,

YOUNG WOMEN WORKERS.
T r ia l*  to  W h ic h  T h ey  A re  E xposed  In Near 

Y o rk  Stores an d  Offices.

There has been created in New York 
City a class of young ladies who work 
for a living as telogrnphers, type
writers, secretaries and other intel
lectual occupations. Of course several 
scandals have become notorious among 
them, careless tongues wag recklessly, 
but as a rule they are just about the 
nicest, loveliest girls in town. A phi
lanthropic matron of millions saiil to 
me: “ Half tho stories these girls toll 
are of tho tests their characters uro 
put to, and the approaches they forever 
must guard against. One young lady 
I  know of secured a place as secretary 
to a lawyer on one day, and the next 
day he flung his arms around her and 

| kissed her. Another had to carry 
I manuscript to an office every now and 
1 then, nn«l one day the white-haired 
head of tlie place vowed ho loved her. 
He said lie was unhappily married, but 
he hoped that would provoked her sym
pathy and not her dislike. An employe 
of the customs service, not so far 
from here ns to bo out of this State, 
was sent to search a suspected woman 
smuggler, ami when she undertook 
her task tlie smuggler proved to be a 
man—a very keen-witted practical hu
morist. One concern in town, which 
employs hundreds of girls, put detec
tives on tho sale-walk to prevent them 
from being insulted out of doors by 
persons waiting for them to come out. 
Tho detectives would be more useful 
inside the building. But the subject 
makes mo wax warm as I ponder over 
it, and the tilings which I know about 
woman’s work beside man pour In on 
my intellect like a young Niagara. You 
would also be indignant could you 
know tlie sum of torturo girls put up 
with to keep floorwalkers anil superin
tendents from falsely reporting them 
and getting them discharge«!, 
the armor they have to wear 
to keep employers In their places, the 
things they have to hear and see In si 
lenee, knowing that there is no redress 
but to throw up their livings.” —¿7. F. 
Cor. Albany Journal.

---- __— + ms.............
—A Texas paper thinks the morals 

and manners of Galveston are improv
ing, since the Sunday law has been en
forced for several weeks and a soap 
factory Is to be started in the city.

PERSIAN SEERS.
A st ro lo g e r *  unit T h e ir  In flu ence In the  

IM n n t lu  o f  th e  S lieh .

The monajem, or astrologer, is a 
power in Persia. He Is recognize«! as 
a man of science, a member of a learned 
profession. Tho chief astrologer is a 
high court officer, from whose ruling 
there is no nppenl, for liis decisions 
are based upon knowledge that is com
municated direct from the stars. Thus, 
if ho «leerees that tlie Asylum of tho 
Universe must not start on a hunting 
expedition on Thursday, but that half 
au hour after midnight on Saturday 
will bo the fortunate hour, he is able to 
give irrefragable reasons for his con
clusions by allowing that Saturn is in 
tho ascendant in one case, whilo on 
Saturday nigiit, at the precise time 
mentioned, thero will be a happy con
junction of Venus.

11 another astrologer is consulted he 
will give the same story. Every hour 
in the day, and every day in tho year, 
is thus worked out as fortunate, in
different or unlucky in tlie astrologer's 
books of fate. I '

llesiiles these calendars thoy have as 
their stock in trade a plumb-line, a 
level, a celestial sphere and an astro
labe. Tho astrolabes are in the form of 
a gigantic watch ami are often beauti
fully made. Ever}’ largo town con
tains at least two astrologers, and they 
are very far from being poor. A Per
sian may find an astrologer very use
ful, especially if lie be an officer and 
desires to evade some responsibility. 
Thus, suppose a provincial Governor is 
ordered to the capital and that lie does 
not want to go, what moro powerful 
reason for delay la starting than to re
ply that he is waiting for a fortunate 
hour, and what easier than to imluco 
the astrologer to fail to find one? In 
the meantime the officer has time to 
administer tho necessary bribes at 
court, anti tho storm blows over.

Istikharn, tossing up or the drawing 
of the lot, is done with a rosary. A  
bead is grasped at haphazard, “ good,”  
“ bad," “ indifferent,”  is ejaculated at 
each bead till the big terminal one is 
reached, ami that decides the question. 
Answers are given in conversation, 
bargains are mado or refused, and seri
ous acts aro undertaken under the 
guidance of this formula. Another 
way is to thrust a knife into 
the leaves of the Koran or ono 
of the poetical books, nnd be 
guided by what is fouml at tho place. 
The diviners are real quacks, anil gain 
their success by working on the fears 
of the people. The guilty party in a 
scandal or criminal inquiry in his ner
vousness is provoked to do some act 
that brings «fault his detection.—Popu
lar Science Monthly.

COURTING BEAUTY.
T w o  Illu s tra t io n *  o f  H o w  A m e ric a n  C trl*  

G o A b o u t  I t .
The handsomest woman I ever saw 

was one who took great care of her 
health. When I knew her she was over 
thirty, but no girl of sixteen that I  
have ever seen had rosier cheeks or 
brighter eyes. Of course sho was nat
urally fine-looking, but the attention 
she gave to matters of hygiene added 
to nnd preserved licr beauty. What 
did she do? I don’ t know that I  can 
recount all, but I  remember her telling 
mo she took a sponge bath every morn
ing; was particular about the ventila
tion of her apartments; took long walks 
when she could; ate but little meat, 
much fruit and cereals whenever sho 
could get them. Another thing she 
did which she tried without success 
to get me to do; she drank licr coffee 
without milk or cream, diluted with 
water.

The reason she took licr coffee so 
was because her physicians hail told 
her it was healthier to drink it in that 
way. Whether the practice adileil to 
lier physical charms or not I  don’ t 
know. On tho whole she was certainly 
repaid for her systematic habits, anil 
as certainly there was nothing arduous 
about the performance of them. Nor 
was there any thing bizarre about as,
It seems to me, there is about tlie fol
lowing account I read of a Chicago 
belle: “ To keep the suppleness of her 
figure she stands one hour daily, 
fifteen minutes at a time, with hands 
on lier hips before a long mirror, nnd 
bending her knees out from each 
other she s'.nks slowly down toward 
the floor ns low as possible, then 
as slowly uprising; meantime mov
ing her arms in any direction to 
their utmost length, out or up, forward 
or back, until when she stands erect 
they are ready to be placed on her hips 
again. Each movement is repeated, 
every time a little accelerated, until 
the end of thirteen minutes it is done 
'quickly and a tine color is in her cheek. 
She then lies down on a perfectly flat 
couch, without a pillow, until »her 
breath comes smooth and regular, as 
it will In the two minutes left of her 
quarter of an hour. When she plays a 
good deal of tennis she cuts down her 
exercising onc-hnlf." Of course the 
benefit to bo derived from this mode 
of procedure is not to be ques
tioned, whatever may bo thought of it 
besides. It  is easy to sco tlmt her 
whole body tints receives good exercise, 
adding to tho grace of lier form, beau
tifying her complexion, and making 
her strong and healthier.— San Fran
cisco Post.

—Further investigations into the 
ch a racter and properties 'o f  the new 
element, germanium, discovered some 
time ago by Dr. Clemens Winxler, 
anow that It occupies a place in the list 
of metals between silicon and tin. Sil- 
io»n lias lately been the subject of im
portant experiments in Europe, to | 

! ascertain the effect produced by using 
It in the mnnufactnre of steel. It makes 
Steel harder nnd increases its tensile 
strength.—A'. Y. Ledger.

PHILOSOPHER DUNDER.
Bom * Q uain t S av in a* w ith  an  C n m U ta k a -  

li l*  G e rm an  F la v o r ,
I f  1 haf a bird in my handt I  can cat 

him. I f  he vhas in der bushes may pe 
I  go hungry.

I f  you vhas sure you vhas right go 
alieadt some more midought shtoping.

Money makes der mare go off on a 
gallop, but may pe shedoan' shtop un
til site preaks her neck.

It vhas foolish to tell der sluggaril to 
go to der ant. Ho doan’ go unless you 
gif hint a free ticket on der street car, 
und den he vhas too lazy to consider 
her ways.

If you can got out of sliail to-day 
doan’ put him oft'till to-morrow.

Honesty vhas der best policy, but it 
vhas mostly practiced by men who gif 
a heaping measure in order to hide der 
badt fruit at der bottom.

Truth vhas mighty und must prevail, 
but some folks thrive so wonderfully 
well on lying ash to discourage honest 
folks.

It vhas saidt dat one-half der worlilt 
«loan’ know how der odder half liis. 
Vhell.I like to find «lot half which doan* 
know! Eafery womans knows all about 
feefty families.

Money vhas der root of all evil. If 
you doan’ pelieT him you go off some
where and lose your wallot.

Bring oop a sliiiil in dcr vliny lie 
should go vhas all right, but how ish 
dot way? Dot vhas where we doan' see 
mit «ler same eyes.

When tieves fall oudt honest men get 
doir dues—in some horns! I f  der law
yer leaves any tiling for anypody to got 
I  like to see him!

Dere vhas some goot fish in dor sea 
after you cntch some oudt., but dot 
vhas poor consolation to der parties 
who nefer get a bite vhen dey go iish- 
ing.

Der buds always come peforo der 
blossoms vhas a beautiful saying, but 
vliat wo vhas all after vhas der fruit. 
One big apple vhas worth a thousand 
blossoms.

We should be honest, cfen if we die 
in der poor-house—und dot vhas der 
place where most of dor honest men 
die. I  like some poor widow womans 
to get her lost money back, but may be 
nobody saw me piek it up!

Break to-day and buy to-morrow 
vhas awful true. It means dot my 
hired girl can preak all my dishes und 
make me buy some more, und it doan’ 
cost lier a cent.

Dcr wicked man shunips ofer n fence 
und runs off when no policeman vhas 
after him, but dcr man who robs der 
viilow und orfan lifs in a big brick 
house on der avenue, und doan’ be 
afaid of nopo«iy.— Detroit Free Press.

HE WAS**ADMITTED.
A  S ea rch in g  E xam ination  W h ic h  C a lled  

F o r th  a  H ea rty  W e lco m e.
A horseman dismounted before a 

lonely dngout in Missouri, and con
fronting the proprietor of the placo 
askeil for accommodations for the 
nigiit. The farmer surveyed him crit
ically and said:

“ Air you selling a cure for hog 
cholera?”

“ No,- sir; I ’ m selling nothing."
“ Is that so? Well, p'r’ aps ye mout 

roost in tho barn ef that’s so. But, say, 
stranger, yer not takin' ary subscrip
tions for the ‘Lifo of Grant,’ air ye?”

“ No, sir.”
“ If that’ s the case I  moot lot yo bunk 

on the floor of my dugout. But yer not 
scllin’ ary new-fangled oats, air ye, 
that'll perjtiee four bushels to one of 
ary other kind?”

“ I  have nothing to do with oata, I  
assure you.”

“ Wal, this beats all! I ’ll lief to try 
an’ rig up a cot fer yo to sleep on, an’ 
I  guess I ’ ll find room fer yer boss in 
tho cattle shed. But see hyar, stranger, 
I  want a squar deal. Yo won’ t spring 
ary patent revolving churn on us ef wo 
treat ye right, will ye?”

“ I  «ion’ t know a churn from a water
wheel.”

"Now, this is sing’ lar. Ye seem to 
be a white man, an’ I  guess I ’ ll chuck 
ye in the spar room an’ put yer hoss in 
the barn. But I want ye to look mo 
squar in the eyo an’ say that ye haven’ t 
ary condition powders to sell; ye don’ t 
want to flash out ary stove polish, er 
French blackin’ , er harness ile. Do ye 
promise ?’ ’

“ Certainly I  do. I ’m not an agent 
for any sort of a trap. In fact I ’ m out 
here trying to find and arrest a rascally 
dealer in mowing machines who swin
dled a lot of farmers in our neighbor
hood.”

“ Stranger, ye’ ll sleep In my bed tcr- 
night, an’ mean'the ole woman'll bunk 
on the floor. Go in an’ tell her to flash 
up tlie best grub sho hez while I curry 
an’ feed yer boss.” —Nebraska State 
Journal.

An Unpardonable Break.

“ Mrs. Snyclerly, my wife wanted me 
to drop in and ask if you would kindly 
loan her some reading matter?”

“ Why certainly; I  have a perfect li
brary of books she can have. By the 
way, Mr. Seucook, now that you're 
here, Fd like you to see the baby—it’s 
such a little beauty.”

“ Oh, never mind; all babies look the 
same to me.”

“ They ilo? Come to think, I  ilo not 
believe there’ s a book in tho house that 
my husband would permit me to len il”  
— Chicago Times.

Meant What He Said.

“ Didn’t you say that the defendant 
Donovan was a hard-working man?" 
asked the lawyer of a Hibernian wit
ness.

“ Oi did, sorr.”
“ You know that to be the case?”
“ Oi do, sorr. 1 know anr number nv 

workin' men, nnd Fatsy Donovan to 
bo the Imrmdest wan av the lot.” — 
Merchant Traveler.
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The Kansas State Teachers’ Associ
ation will meet at Topeka, December 
27, 28, and 29.

-------------------------
We, this week, present our readers 

with a supplement containing Presi
dent Cleveland's Message to Congress, 
and other public documents.

The motto of Kansas translated: 
"Ad astra glorium pokum sque*kum.” 
That means “get there Eli, through 
thick and thin” and that is what she 
did. -------- -----------------

Miss Lizzie Colver, of Coolidge has 
brought suit against Rev. Sprague 
Davis of the M. E. church, of that 
city, for slander, laying her damages 
at $5.000.

Since Susan B. Anthony et ai were 
in Atchison on their woman’s rights 
crusade, the ladies of Atchison have 
numerously signed a petition to Con
gress asking that body to pay no at
tention to the agitation.

The Hiawatha World say* that the 
meanest man in that town attends 
church regularly. I f  he continues he 
may get cured.—Johnson County Dem
ocrat. Yes; and the meanest man in 
this town works every Sunday; what 
about the cure in his case?

People in Eastern cities are not 
disposed to bo merry over the late 
combination of coal dealers. The 
Philabclphia Itecord says: “The ril
ing price of coal will put a damper on 
holiday mirth. The money saved to 
make Christmas merry for the little 
ones will have to be paid to the coal 
combine ”

There are 110 Presidential postoffi
ces in Kansas, and 101 of them are 
now presided over by Democrats, and 
six are still in the hands of Re
publicans. Of 2,234 Presidential of
fices in the United States, 1,950 are 
now in the hands of Democrats and 
281 in the hands of Republicans. The 
sweep is pretty clean.--Osage City 
Free Press.

The saloon is in politics to stay,” 
says the New York Tribune, “and the 
Democracy has hired out as its bar
tender.” Everybody will recall in 
this connection the little anecdote 
•bout Mr. Linooln when Mr. Douglas 
twitted him of having once been a 
bar tender. “Just so,” observed A. 
L., "we both tended bar; I  behind the 
bar, and you in front of i t ”

S T R O N G  C I T Y .

“ solid men” o f the town, and promi
nent in every enterprise. l ie  is ary
dealer in hardware, lumber, etc., and 
an extensive cattle raiBer. H e car
ries a stock o f $27,000. H is store 
building is o f magnesia limestone 
and o f imposing appearance. I t  is 
100x28 feet, two stories high. Mr. 
Hildebrand was born in Logan coun
ty, Ohio, in 1849. In  1868 he came 
to Kansas, locating at Leavenworth, 
but removed to Strong City in the 
spring o f 1871, embarking in the 
lumber business. Though yet a 
young man he possesses a large bus 
iness experience and great ability. 
H e is a member o f the various secret 
societies, in which he is very prom
inent.

The most extensive stone dealers 
and quarrymen in Kansas are B. 
Lantry & Sons. Their quairies are 
inexhaustible. Mr. Lantry has paid 
out an average o f $50,000 per month 
for wages for seven years. Mr. Lan
try learned the trade o f stonecutter 
in Vermont. In  1853 he removed to 
Madison, W is., and followed his 
trade three years, then removed to 
Prairie du Chien, and engaged in 
steamboating and in railroad con
tracting. In the summer o f 1877 he 
came to Kansas, located at Strong 
City and engaged in business as a 
contractor o f railroad stone masonry 

& S. on the A ., T.F. railroad. He 
ships stone from Chicago to the Pa
cific and the City of Mexico, l ie  
also owns and operates a farm o f 
3,500 acres on the Cottonwood. It  
is enclosed by nineteen miles o f stone 
fence. Mr. Lantry owns considera
ble town property at Strong City, 
where he has a handsome residence, 
with all convenience. H e has done 
much to improve and build up Strong 
City, and his people appreciate it. 
H e is assisted very materially by his 
sons Henry and Charles.

Burton Brothers are dealers in 
general merchandise. J. C. controls 
the store at Clements and A. C. looks 
after the interest o f that at Strong 
City. The latter was born in Shelby 
county, 111., in 1860. In  1876 he 
went to Texas and engaged in clerk
ing in a wholesale grocery house, re
maining there until the fall o f 1878. 
l ie  then went to Pueblo and remain
ed with a grocery house there for two 
years. In  1880 he established a re
tail grocery at Strong City. The 
firm carry a large and well selected 
stock o f general merchandise, and 
have an extended business field. Mr. 
Burton’s father was a Democratic 
candidate at the recent election for 
county treasurer, and was defeated 
by only thirty-two votes, in a connty 
having a standing Republican ma
jority of 350.

Matthew & Pearcy carry a stock 
o f $8,000 in staple and fancy grocer
ies. Mr. Matthew was born and 
spent his early life in Lebanon coun
ty, Pa. Mr. Pearcy is a Hoosier 
and, though young in years, is a 
first-class business man. They con
trol an immense country trade. Be
sides a large storeroom, they have a 
warehouse always chuck full. They 
have been in business in Strong City 
for two years.

In  the clothing line the Bargain 
Clothing House seems to control the 
major portion o f that line o f trade. 
It  is a branch house, headquarters 
being at Osage City. A  polite man
ager in the person o f Ben Lauer looks 
after the interests o f customers. Mr. 
Lauer keeps a $5,000 stock o f cloth
ing, gents’ furnishing goods, etc.

The city is well supplied with bar
ber shops, but the leading, cleanest 
and best patronized is that o f S. E. 
Tyrell, located on the west side o f 
Kansas avenue. Mr. Tyre ll came 
from Iowa, and after a residence o f 
three years in Emporia, came to 
Strong City about fourteen months 
ago. H e is a very intelligent and 
industrious young man, and very 
popular.

The Hotel Grand is most appro

A YOUNQ BUT R A PID LY  C R O W 
ING TOW N, IN THE BROAD, 

BEAUTIFUL AND FERTILE  
V A LLE Y  OF THE COT

TONWOOD.
Newton Republican. '

S t r o n g  C i t y , N o v . 21.— Cotton 
wood Station, now Strong, was or
ganized by the Cottonwood Town 
Company, Feb. 29,1872. The Santa 
Fe company completed their line to 
this city in the spring o f the same

iear, and without the aid o f railroad 
onds from the county. Cottonwood 

Falls, the county seat, had expected 
at that time to be a main station on 
the road, but for certain reasons the 
road was diverted from there for 
more than a mile to the northward, 
and hence Strong City at once com 
menced a growth which has been 
steady and uninterrupted. In  all d i
rections around it are inexhaustible 
quarries o f the best o f building stone. 
Here are stone-crushers and stone 
sawing establishments that furnish 
employment to hundreds o f men. 
The stone to be found so abundantly 
here is the magnesian limestone, 
which may be seen in the bases of 
the columns o f the porticos o f the 
state canitol building in Kansas, and, 
a considerable amount of it is to be 
found in the capitol building at Lin 
coin, Neb.

Strong City has a population o f 
about 1,400. It is a city o f the third, 
class.

The town has the second best 
school building in the county, an ex 
cellent stone structure o f ample pro 
portions.

East, south andjwest is the broad 
fertile and beautiful valley o f the 
Cottonwood, while on the north are 
gently sloping hills, some o f which 
reach a considerable elevation, which 
with the forest fringing the river and 
other streams, afford the most mag
nificent scenery to be witnessed in 
any part o f Kansas.

Considerable wealth is centered 
here. The population is law-abid 
ing, orderly’ , moral and highly intel 
ligent one. .The subject of education 
receives due attention; churches o f 
various denominations are plentiful 

The Strong City National bank oc 
rupies an elegant stone building ad 
jaeent to the depot. It  commenced 
business as the Strong City bank in 
1881, but was incorporated a Nation
al bank June 23d, 1883. Its author
ized capital is $150,000. S. F. Jones, 
president, is a wealthy farmer anc 
stock raiser. He was born in Ten 
nessee, but removed to Falls town 
ship, Chase county, in 1878, where he 
now owns a valuable farm o f over 
7,000 acres. His stock interests are 
very large, and being very successfu 
in bis business enterprises, has 
amassed considerable property. A1 
his lands are enclosed with stone 
fences. H is stock is o f the finest 
breeds. Mr. Jones is a free giver to 
the churches and a prominent Mason 

JE. A . Hildebrand is one o f the

priatcly
handsom

named. It  is a part o f the 
handsome National bank building 
and faces the depot. The house was 
opened about tw’o months ago by the 
present landlord, Mr. Shuey, a Penn 
sylvanian. H e has made his house 
very attractive to his numerous pa
trons, and his efforts to please are 
ably seconded by his noble wife, 
who, from her long experience in 
catering to the public, has become 
proficient in the art.

The Commercial, a neat cottage 
near the depot, is presided over by 
Robert McCrum, who has been a res
ident o f Strong City for eighteen 
months, l ie  is a native West V ir
ginian and a very popular and pains
taking landlord. His house is kept 
clean and is well patronized.

James Malin, o f Malin’s hotel, is 
an old veteran. He served in Co. I, 
9th Kansas, and draws a small pen
sion by reason o f infirmities con
tracted in the service. H e iB an 
Ohioan, where he spent his boyhood 
days. He came to Kansas in 1858. 
In March last he took charge o f the 
hotel which he now controls. He 
commands a good railroad trade.

The Independent and R e p u b l ic a n , 
weeklies, keep the people well posted 
on city, county, state and national 
affairs. They are well edited and 
largely patronized.

W e wdl treat further o f this grow
ing city when the electric lights and 
water w orks are inaugurated, which 
is now under consideration, charters 
for each having been granted. So 
boarding a street car, which runs 
every few minutes to Cottonwood 
Falls, I w ill give my attention to that 
county seat, which has one o f the 
handsomest court houses in the state.

S y c a m o r e ,

W H O M  DOES PR O TEC TIO N
p r o t e c t ?

The working man or the monopoly? 
“Protection to American iudustry!” 
“Protection from the pauper labor of 
Europe!” are the wies by means of 
which, aided by well disguised sophis
try, tbe steel rail monopoly gets enor
mous protection for its product, (he 
ore syndicate can put its price where 
it pleases, the coke syndicate or any 
other syndicate are masters of their 
various fields, and can regulate prices 
without fear of any competition. 
These monopolies screw prices up to 
the top notch, and the American pub
lic, including the workingman, must 
pay them. There is no getting out of 
it. The people must stand and deliv
er. An enormous tariff stands an 
impregnable fortress of defense lor 
these public highwaymen.

Now, how does it protect the Am
erican workman? Take tbe situation 
in the coke regions, for instance. I f  
there is any class of foreign pauper 
labor in worse condition than these 
Pennsylvania coke workers the public 
has been kept in the dark on the sub
ject. Yet Pennsylvania is the very 
citadel of protection to American la
bor. The coke syndicate_ is protected 
on all sides by a Rreat tariff. But how 
are the workmen protected? They 
live worse by far than did the South
ern slaves. They, at least, were plen
tifully fed and clothed, while the free 
and amply "protected1 Pennsylvania 
laborer has to struggle for every 
crumb he eats, and is often unable to 
feed or sufficiently clothe or school his 
children. When he finds he can not 
live and makes a last appeal for living 
wages, and strikes, he is left to starve, 
and hordes of the very pauper labor
ers against whom he is so amply “pro
tected” are imported from the sea
board and large cities to fill his place 
—to fill it not only at the coke ovens 
but at his fireside. He and his family 
and their goods, if they possess any, 
are thrown into the street—evicted as 
heartless as ever Irish tenant was 
driven from home by the bayonet of 
oppression; which is denounced with 
such virtuous indignation by the Am
erican evictor. I f  driven to despera
tion, the starving striker resorts to 
violence he is speedily either shot 
down or hustled off to jail by a regi
ment of armed guards.

This is how protection protects the 
orkman, and there is no need to go 

further than the daily dispatches from 
the Pennsylvania coke regions for 
proof. He could not be worse off if 
there were no tariff at all. Then, at 
least, his food and clothes would be 
infinitely cheaper.

How long is the workman to be fool
ed at the polls into fattening monopo
lies with a high protective tariff, from 
which he gets no benefit and all the 
hardships, a tariff that so strengthens 
monopoly that it is enabled to almost 
own its labor as the coke syndicate in 
Pennsylvania does?.- Wheeling W. Va. 
Register.

From the School News.l 
HIGH SCH O O L E N T E R T A IN 

M EN T.
The musical and literary entertain

ment given by the pupils of the High 
School on Wednesday evening, Nov. 
30, was eminently successful. The 
performers all acquitted themselves 
creditably in their various parts and 
the audience seemed pleased. The 
idea of giving the same programme in 
two different rooms at the name time 
was new, but proved reasonably suc
cessful., The tempting lunch, furnish
ed gratuitously by our good people 
and served by the young iadies of the 
school, was an interesting feature of 
the evening, gastronomieally, as well 
as financially, The receipts of the 
evening were $70.02. The expenses 
were $9.99, leaving a net balance of 
$60.03. This success is not attributa
ble to any one person, or any combi
nation of causes, but lies in the simple 
fact that the public school holds a 
place next the heart of the people. It 
speaks well for the community. The 
High School takes this opportunity of 
expressing its thanks and gratefull- 
ness of boart to our people who so 
nobly and generously contributed to 
thesuceess of the entertainment.

The following is the programme; 
Organ solo, "Marshall's Band Over

ture, Stella Kerr.
Recitation, “A  Legend of Bregenz,” 

Mary Jteiner.
Concert exercise, Mrs. Grisham’s 

pupils, Geo. McNee, Lucius 1’ itzer, 
Vernon Birdsall.

Vocal duet, "Ah ! Could I  Teach the 
Nightingale,” Lillie Mann and Daisy 
Burcham.

Reading, “ Miss Maloney on the 
Chinese Question,” Mattie Upton.

Organ solo, "British Patrol,” Dottie 
Scribner.

Recitation, “The Last Hymn,” Car 
rie Hyle.

Concert exercise, Mrs. Grisham’s 
pupils, Lulu May Ferguson, Cora 
Howard, Carrie Hornberger.

Vocal duct, ‘ List to the Convent 
Bells,” Mertie Estes and Anna Rock- 
wood.

Reading, "A  Morning Call,” Rena 
Massey.

Recitation, “Sotting the Blue Hen," 
Lemuel Brown.

Quartette, "Moonlight will come 
Again,” Stella Kerr, Anna llockwood 
J. II. Mercer, L. A. Lowther.

Organists, Dottie Scribner and G. 
W. Weed.

good wife was charged to make Lis 
pants one size larger. Agreeable to a 
previous arrangement the neighbors 
went to“Squirc Basswood's” house,and 
one of their number was to ask him 
to acknowledge a deed; the 'Squire re
ceived his visitors with becoming dig
nity, and when the object of their vis
it was made known, he waved his hand 
and said to his wife. "Mrs. Basswood, 
you and the childred will please to 
leave the room. Addressing the per
son who asked for the acknowledge
ment of a deed, he said, "You will 
please hold up your right hand, You 
solemnly swear;” and was then told 
that he did not wish to have an oath 
administered' hut, only a deed ac
knowledged; ne replied: “Is thatall?” 
proceeded to lay the deed upon a ta- 
)le, placing his right hand upon it, 
and in slow, measured ton «, said: " I  
acknowledge thisto be a defid.’’ The 
neighbors then retired from his au
gust presence, backward, and in the 
words of the poet: “They gazed and 
still their wonder grew; that one small 
head could carryall he knew.

P e a q u e .

A MARVELOUS STONE.
About eight days ago a Mr. Harri

son, living near Axgusta, Butler coun
ty, was bitten by a mad dog, which 
had previously bitten several head of 
cattle. There being no doubt that the 
dog was mad, Mr. Harrison became 
greatly alarmed and firmly believed 
that unless something was done for 
him at once, a terrible death was in 
store for him. Through some friends 
he learned of the existehce of a "mad 
stone” in Strong City and hastened 
here for treatment. The stone be
longs to K. D. Lee of this city and is 
in charge of Dr. Hedinger. Mr. Har
rison reached here Wednesday and 
placed himself under treatment of Dr. 
Hedinger. The stone was applied to 
to the Wound, which by the way, was 
in the right hand, and stuck fast for 
three hours, A  short time subse
quently it was again applied. This 
time remaining about five hours, after 
which it would stick, or take, no more.

Mr. Harrison iaformed us that dur
ing the time the stone was clinging to 
the wound he suffered the most excru
ciating pains in his hand and arm, 
and that the veins were fearfully ex
tended and seemed ready to burst. 1 
After the treatment he said he felt 
perfectly well and left for his home, 
Thursday morning, in the best spirits, 
confident that he had been saved from 
a horrible death by the marvelous 
powers of the wanderful “ stone.”— 
Chase County Republican.

M O N E Y  TO BE M ADE.
I t  is said that dull times are not 

known by the agents for the great 
publishing house of George Stinson 
& Co., of Portland, Maine. The rea
son of this exceptional success is 
found in the fact that they have al
ways given the public that which is 
keenly appreciated and at prices that 
all can afford. A t present we under
stand their agents are doing wonder
fully well on several new lines. They 
need many more agents in all parts of 
tbe country. Those who need profit
able work should apply at once. Wo
men do as well as men. Experience 
is not necessary, for Messrs. Stinson 
& Co., undertake to show all who are 
willing to work, not hard but earnest
ly, the path to large success. It should 
be remembered that an agent can do a 
handsome business without being 
away from home over night. Another 
advantage—it costs nothing to give 
the business a trial, and an apent can 
devote all his time, or only his spare 
moments to it. Stinson & Co., guar
antee grand success to all who engage 
and follow simple and plain directions 
that they give. We have not space 
to explain all here, but full particulars 
will be sent free to those who address 
the firm; their full address is given 
above.

S E T H  J T .
proprietor  

O F THE

Feed Exchange

E A S T 8 1 D E OF

Broadway

Cottonwood Falls

LOW PKlGLe j

PROMPT ATTENTION

Paid to

A L L O R D E R S .

Good Riggs,

A L L  nODKS

BOARDING H O R S E S  MADE A SPECIALTY.

H. F. CILLETT,
SUCCESSOR TO

C A M P B E L L  &  G I L L E T T ,
d e a l e r  i n  a

Shelf and Heavy Hardware,
CUTLERY, TINWARE, &c., and tlie finest line of

COOKING & HEATING STOVES
In the Market. Also agent for the Celebrated

WOOD MOWER
And the best make of

tot
Agricultural Implements and Machinery.

STUDEBAKER WAGODS AND BAKER BARBED WIRE.
Please call and examine my stock and ROCK BOTTOM PRICES.

COTTONWOOD FALLS, -  -  - -  KANSAS.

TURN TH E RASCALS OUT.
In Republican platforms and news

papers one frequently sees the brazen 
assertion that no rascals have been 
turned out, and no government money 
found missing under the Democratic 
regime, when, as a matter of fact, as 
shown by the records of the Post-of
fice Department, former Republican 
postmasters are proven to have de
frauded the Government of enough 
funds to more than pay President 
Cleveland s salary for eight years— 
the amount purloined being a round 
half million. These rascals have not 
only been turned out, but they have 
been compelled to turn in their ill- 
gotten gain,and the United States is so 
much the richer for the rule of reform 
Democracy. Then, another consider
able item is the stealing of $30.000 by 
the Republican financial clerk of the 
Patent Office—the two footing up 
$530.000, and furthermore, we doubt 
if  the half has been told.

A DVERTISED  LETTER LIST
Letters remaining in Cottonwood 

Falls, Post Office, Dec. 1st, 1887: 
Frank Barnard, J. L. Colbert,
Mollie Fox, Kate Frank,
Weller Finney, Evaline Fent,
George George, J.A.Hollingsworth, 
Hiram Hopkins, Henry Kuddes, 
S. Kulz. S. Kimy,
Annie Johnson, Samuel McCulough

Communicated.]
Among the Granite hills of New 

Hampshire, lived a person, SethBass- 
wpod, who was ignorant, self-conceited 
and vain, and imagined that what he 
did not kuow was not worth knowing. 
His neighbors determined to make 
him the victim of a practical joke. 
The following plan was arranged to 
entrap the unsophicticated Seth. A  
petition was forwarded to the Gover
nor of the State requesting hin to ap
point Seth Basswood a Justice of the 
Peace. The Governor supposing him 
to be a suitable person for that office, 
promptly forwarded his Commission, 
under the great seal of the State. Mr. 
Basswood was unconscious of the 
great honor that was in reserve for 
him; but his neighbors anxiously 
waited for the time that Seth would 
become a new fledged Justice of the 
Peace, that they might have an oppor
tunity to test his legal ability. It was 
with a great deal of self-satisfaction 
that Seth Basswood heard his neigh
bors call him"'Squire Basswood.” His

J. W. Macy. 
Cora Raymond, 
S. Sink,
Howard Supper, 
J. S. Weills,

Mollie Norman, 
Dora Smith, 
Rudolf Schlup, 
Sam Woods,
II. J. Weckerlin.

A ll the above remaining unclaimed 
January 1st, will be sent to the Dead 
Letter Office at Washington.

L. P. P ugh, P. M.

a  d is a p p o i n t e d  m a n .
General Master Workman Powder 

ly again insists that ho will retire 
from the leadership of the Knights of 
Labor organization at the next session 
of the order.

It  will be nowhere denied that Mr. 
Pqwderly has given much time and 
faithful work to the advancement of 
the order, and that his service has 
been loyal aad conscientious, and. to a

§reat extent, unselfish. Yet it is 
oubtful if he has not made more 

enemies than friends among those 
whom he has sought to benefit. He 
has achieved greatness so far as prom
inence is greatness; but at the cost of 
comfort and peace of mind.

And now he has asked, as many 
another man has asked, who has been 
ambitious for orhaa attained a fore-

B R O W N  &o R O B E R T S 1 
NEW  FURNITURE STORE JUST O PENED !

The most complete line of Furniture and Undertakers Goods, ever brought to Cliaso county, 
AT T H E IR  TW O  STO RES. Madden Bros,. New Building and Ferry A 

Watson’s Old Furniture Establishment.

They are now ready to sell Furniture and do Undertaking at the very lowest prices, 
their ‘ ‘Motto’ ’ being

“ QUICK SALES AND SMALL PROFITS.”
Their line o f goods is no old stock, but tlio best the eastern markets can supply. They buy in 

large quantities and can sell tbe cheaper for it.

Give them a call and examine their fine line o f goods for yonrself.
Mr. Brown has been in the undertaking bu*lnc*fl for twenty years, and knows all about it. 

They have the finest hearse in Chase county, and will furnish it free to their custo
mers. Call and sec them, and examinr their stock o f good*, and they 

will use every effort to please you.

COTTONWOOD FALLS, - ....................................KANSAS

most place.“What does it all amount 
to?” "Has it paid?”— Leavenworth 
Standard.

STR A YED .
From my prmises. on South Fork, 
about October 1, 1887, three heifers, 
two red and one spotted red and 
white, branded with a half circle and 
the letter S on right hip, and slit in 
ears. A ll costs for feeding will be 
paid by J o h n  B r o w n ,

Cottonwood Falls, Kans.

T. B. JOHNSTON,
Successor to

EDWIN PRATT,
Z D I R T T G - S ,

BOOKS & STATIONARY,
Will be found ut the

OLD STAND,
With a

F U L L  S T O C K
Of

PATENT MEDICINES.

DRUGS,  
P A I N T S ,  

O ILS, VARNISH,

G L A S S  !  P U T T Y ,

Tolet Articles and Petfnmery, 

BOOKS & STATIONARY 

PINE CIGARS. Etc,
C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L * ’

nov'24-tt
K A N S.

R IC H L Y !-;Itewariled are those who 
road ibis and then act; they 
rill Itnd honorable employ* 

meat tu«t will not take them from their 
homes and families. The protiia are large 
and euro lor every Industrious person, 
many have made and am now making 
several hundred dollars a month It Is 
easy for any one to make $5 and upwards 
per day, who Is willing to work; either 
sex; young ot old; cspital not needed; we 
start you. Everything new. No special 
ability required; you. reader, can dolt as 
well as any one. Write to us at once for 
full particulars, which we mill free Ad- 
dress s t in io r  & c o , F o rtla n d , Maine.

Formation of Township.

Wo, the un.lersiijned intend to petition the
liormrsn'e Hoard of County Commissioners, 
of Chase county, Kansas, to form a new 
towns ip, comprising »11 that part o f Otton- 
w.»< d township lyinur south of section 12, 
township 21, »an^e 5: also sectlon-a 7, 8, 9. 10, 
11, i°, town-hip *¿1. range 6; also sections7, 8, 
9, township 2!, ranee 7. » base county hav
ing tho legal number of inhabitant* In said 
teiiforv.

S ig n e t ».
4 ; Kwinff- A . H. Brown.

W . if. Nicholson, J. is Crawford, Jr.
Jno. W. Kiffgs, Albert Kira*.
s. K. Sayre. 8. T. Slabauffh,
J. G. Taylor.

Final Settlement.
All persons interested are hereby notified 

that I wdl apply to, and make tinal settle
ment with, the Probate Court, o f Chase comi
ty, Kansas,on the 2d day of December, A. D. 
1887, of nil matters pertiiinlrg to the personal 
estât, o f Oliver Moore, deceased.

Susan  B. Moor*.
Administratrix.

Notice for Publication.
L and o m e n  a t  Sa l in a , K ansas, i 6705 

November 19, 1887, f 
Notice Is hereby given that tbe following- 

named settler hns filed notice of his inten
tion to make final proof Iti support o f his 
claim, and that said proof will be made be
fore the Judge, or in his absence, before E. 
W. Ellis, Clerk o f the District Court, at Cot
tonwood Falls Kansas, on December 31st. 
1887, viz: H. E.. No. 22521, o f John F. Camp
bell, o f Elmdale, Kansas, for the northwest 

of the southeast o f section 14, in town
ship 1»  south, of range 6 east.

lie  names the following witnesses to provo 
his continuous residenno upon, and cultiva
tion of, said land, viz: George McNee, 
William Pringle, Peter McGullum, Robert 
F.vans, all o f Elmdale, Chase county, Kan
sas.

b. M. Palm er , Register.

J. W. M CW ILL IA M S ’

CtiasB Connty Lanfl Agency
E S T A B L IS H E D  IN  1869.

C O T T O N W O C  D F A L L S ,  K A N S A S
apzT-lyr

JOHN B. SH IPM A N
Has

M O N E Y T O L O A N
In any amount, from »500.00 and upwards, at 
low rates of Interest, on improved farm land*, 
( all and seo him at J W. McW'llllam’s Land 
Office, in the Bank building,

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S .  K A N S A S ,

I f  you want money apSJ-tf

D E E P -'sea Wonders exist la ibousunus 
forms, but are surpassed by 

tbe marvels ol invention. Itios* 
who are In need of prontsble work that 
e,an be done while living at home should 
at once send their address to Hallelt A 
Co., Portland, Maine, and recsive free, 
lull information how either sex, of all 
ages, can earn from $5 to »25 per day and 
upwards wherener they live Tou sre 
started tree, capital not required, some 
have made over $50 In a single i ay at this 
work. All succeed. dec8-lyr
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C O T TO N W O O D  F A LLM .K A S ..
T H Ü R 8 D A Y , D E C . » . 1887.

W. E . T l MM OMS. -  E d . and Prop
‘No lour shull awe, no favor sway;
How to the line, loti ho chip« fall where they 

may." ________________

T erm s— peryear,1160 cash In »dvanee; at 
ter three months, |l 75; aftcraix months,|*.00.
f o r  s ix  m onths, I I  CM cash In advance.

a d v e r t i s i n g  r a t e s .
lin . 2 in. 5 in. 6 in.

41 oo |1 50 4100 43 00
1.50 2 03 % 50 4 00
1 75 2.50 8 00 4 5U
3 00 3.00 3 25 5 00
8.00 4.50 5 25 8 50
4 00 6 00 7.60 11 00
tt .50 y oo 1Î U** 20 00

10 00 ÏH 0*1 2 4 OO 85 00

1 week...
3 weeks..
t  weeks..
4 weeks .
* months 
8 months.
4 months
l year . .._______________

Local notice®, 10cents a iioe for the first in
sertion; and 5cents aline for each subsequent 
nsertion ; double price for black letter, or for 

terms under the head of “ Local Short Stops.

|6 60 
7.00 
8 25 
« 50 
U 00 
« I  00 
SI 60 61 00

•10 0(1 
is oe
11.00
17 08
25.00 
82.50 
56 00
85.00

Mil

T IM E  TA B LE.
T IM E  T A B LE  A . ,  T . A 8 . F .  R. R. 
■AST. T8X.KX. At.KX. K.EX. K.C.KX.

i m am  am pm
i 47 9 45 11 03 10 28

Clements. 12 65 ) 0 C4 11 12 10 39
Blindale . I 07 JO 18 11 2« 10 54
8trong... 1 19 10 82 11 40 11 09
Eillnor... 1 28 10 41 11 49 11 18
«afford... 1 84 19 48 11 66 11 2«

WEST. TSX.kX. Cal.EX. D3Q.SX. CoI.EX
pm  pm  pm  am  

Safford., 2 25 4 02 4 66 4 19
Eillnor.. 2 32 4 09 5 02 4 27
Strone . 2 40 4 17 5 10 4 37
Klmdfle.’ 2 62 4 29 5 22 4 61
Clements. 8 05 4 48 6 35 5 06
Cedar Qr 3 14 4 63 5 44 5 17

C> K. A  W .R .  R. . _ — .
n ia r  Puss. Mat.« Frt.

Bazar. .'...................... »  « 9 ®
Gladstone..................J1 ,i? am
Cottonwood Falls___11 87
Strani c ity ............... 11 *  B ® po
Evaus ....................... H  o 00
H iito n ;;; . . . . ! ............ 1 0  5 9  7  20
Diamond springs____ 10 43 0 58
Burdick ....................10 28 6 26
Lost sp rin gs...........10 11 5 53

1VKST Pass. Mat. ft Frt.
B izrr ..*......................12 30 pm
Gladstone................... 12 55
Cottonwood Falls . . .  1 08
strong City.................  4 30 J ??im
Evans.........................  4 42 5 50
Hilton........................  5 08 6 -5
Diamond springs-------6 19 «  50
Burdick....................... 5 35 7 20
Lost springs...........  5 53 _____ 7 50

LO O AL S H O R T S TO P S .

Business loeals, under this head, 20 cents a 
line, I first insertion, and 10 cents a line for 
each subsequent insertion.

Fine fall weather; no frost in the
ground- _

Mr. Ed. Pratt went to Kansas City, 
Tuesday.'

Mr. T. H. Grisham was down to Em
poria, Tuesday.

Mr. T. H. Grisham was out to Wi 
chit«, this week.

Mr. Frank Cunningham, of Fox 
creek, is at home.

Mr. John Thorpe has moved into 
the Manly house.

Dr. W. II. Cartter went down to To
peka, Monday night.

From last week’s Repnqlican we see 
that Mr. D. A. Ellsworth is still busi
ness manager thereof.

Mr. B. Lantry. of Strong City, has 
gone west, on business.

Mr. James D Ganer is now City 
Marshal of Strong City.

Mr. Leo B'erlet was down to Empo
ria, Sunday and Monday.

A penalty of 5 per cent, goes on all 
taxes notpaid by Deo. 20,

Mr. S. F. Kirk, of Strong City, was 
down to Emporia, Monday.

Mr. Charles Sawyer has moved to 
this city, from Strong City.

Mr. James G. Burton, of Clements, 
was down to Emporia, Monday.

Mr. W it Adare, of Strong City, was 
down to Kansas City, last week.

Mr. G. L. Skinner, of Strong City, 
was down to Emporia, last week.

Hon. Wm. Martindale, of Emporia, 
was at Strong City, last Thursday.

Mr. W. H. Winters, of Strong City, 
was down to Osage City, last week.

Mr. Geo. B. Carson was down to 
Emporia, the fore part of the week.

The C„ K. & W. R. R. is now open 
for business, to Ada, Ottawa county.

Mr. W. H. Knox, of Hymor, left 
Monday evening, for San Diego. Cal.

Mrs. Warren Peck, of Cedar Point, 
who is on the sick list, is improving.

Mr. J. W. Feighan, of Emporia, was 
in town, Saturday evening and Sun
day.

Mr. John R. Holmes, of Elmdale, 
was down to Kansas City, last week, 
with cattle,

Mr. J. F. Kirker, of Strong City, 
was down io Kansas City, the latter 
part of last week.

About forty men were laid off at the 
matarial yards atSkrong City,Tuesday, 
for want of work.

Mrs. Geo. Cosper, of Bazaar, has 
returned frem her visit to her parents, 
in Sedwick county.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudy, of Manchester, 
Pa., are visiting at Mr, P. P. Schriv- 
er’s at Cedar Point.

The mother of Mr D. Y. Mamill, of 
Clements, died, |ast Friday night, 
from blood poisoning.

Mr. Stewart Gibson, of America*, 
was at Strong City and at this place, 
Tuesday and yesterday.

Mrs. M. M. Young, hostess of Cen
tral Hotel, returned home, Saturday 
night, from her visit to Lawrence.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Lincoln, of Mat- 
flele Green, returned, Thursday, from 
their visit at Chicago and in tne east.

Mrs. F. L. Drinkwater and son, of 
Syracuse, Kansas, who were visiting 
at Cedar Point, have returned home.

Mr. A. F. Wells has moved his res
taurant to the east side of Broadway, 
north of Mr. Wm. Hillert’s shoe shop.

Mr J T. Foreacre, of Strong City, 
was quite siek, last week the result of 
a disease contracted while in the

al" Messrs. O. H. Drinkwater and C. 
Line, of Crdar Point,, have returned 
home from their visit in Greeley 
county.

Rev. Mr. Haskell has moved into 
the Dr. W. B. Jones property, at Mat- 
field Green, which he traded for some 
time ago.

Mr. Hugh O’Neal, of Cedar Point, 
was at Strong City, this week, visiting 
at his brother-in-law’s, Mr. James 
O’Reily’s.

Mr. A. R. Palmer recently received 
342 head of cattle from Kansas City, 
which he bought to fatten for next 
year’s msiket.

Mr. Addison Walker, of Wichita, 
who had been visiting at Mr. W. W. 
Sander’s, left, yesterday morning, for 
his old home in Ohio.

Mr. J. W. Ray, of Homestead, paid 
this office a substantial visit, last 
Monday, and reports Homestead in a 
flourishing condition.

Mr. John Ileintz, of Youngstown, 
N. Y „  a cousin of Mr. Martin Heintz, 
is visiting at that gentleman’s, with a 
view to locating here.

The December tenp of the District 
Court began, Tuesday afternoon. We 
will publish the proceeding] of the 
Court in our next issue.

Mr. J. W. Brown has sold out his 
furniture and undertaking business in 
Marion and returned to this city, to 
go into business here again.

Miss Jennie O'Neal, of Strong City, 
is visiting her brothers, Messrs. Henry 
and Hugh O’Neal, prominent stock- 
men and farmers near Cedar Point.

A  Lodge of Colored Masons has 
been organized at Strong City, and 
they will meet every Wednesday even
ing, in the room over Pearey’s store.

Mr. J. C. Farrington was down to 
Kansas City, last week, with cattle, 
and bought some feeders. 120 of which 
arrived at Elmdale, last Sunday night.

Mr. Hdgh Kilgore, of Strong City, 
will not go to Chanute to open a bar
ber shop there, but will remain at 
Strong, and re-open his shop in that 
city.

Messrs. Albert Daub and Charles 
Spencer have rented Mr. 8 .0. Mann's, 
billiard hall, at Matfield Green, ana 
will run a restaurant in it in the fu
ture.

Mr. Jake Moon and several other 
gentlemeu, from Lyon county, are in 
town, as witnesses in the cattle steal
ing cases now pending in our District 
Court.

Mr. Cassius Z. Brown, of Martins- 
burg, W. Va., who had been visitiug at 
his uncle’s, Mr. F. P. Cochran’s, for 
some time past, returned to his home, 
last week.

Mrs. B. H. Burton, Mrs. E. A. H il
debrand, and Misses Dora Vose,Jean
ette Burton and Colie and Nettie 
Adare, of Strong City, were down to 
Emporia, Tuesday.

Mr. M. P. Strril, having bought out 
the meat market of Mr. Geo. W. 
Hotchkiss, in this city, has remodeled 
the same, and will continue the busi
ness at the old stand.

Married, on the evening of Novem
ber 30, 1887, at the Baptist church, 
in Strong City, by ’Squire Geo. W. 
Hill, Mr. Thomas Reed and Miss Ula 
Harper, all of Strong City.

Married, at Matfield Green, by the 
Rev. H. A. Cook, on Wednesday, 
November 30, 1887, at 6 o’clock, p. m., 
Mr. Henry Fosdick and Miss Nannie 
Jones, all of Matfield Green.

Mrs. Bentley, formerly of this city, 
now of Emporia, left for Cincinnati, 
Dec. 5th, to attend the funeral of her 
brother-in-law, Mr. Harry H. Fox, 
husband of nee Lulu Shofe.

Messrs. C. J. Lantry, E. A. Hilde
brand and J. F. Kirk, of Strong City, 
and H. C. Cross and E. A. Fuller, of 
Emporia, started, last Saturday, for a 
hunt in the Indian Territory.

Mr. W. T. Hntson has sold his hotel 
at Matfield Green te Mr. Ransom 
Mitchell, who is to take possession of 
it January 1,1888, and have his neph
ew, Mr. Madison Mitchell to run it

Mr. H. P. Brockett went to Ottawa, 
Monday, where he has a farm, and 
where Mrs. Brockett, who is now vis
iting at Ashtabula, Ohio, will meet 
him, and both return home, next 
Saturday.

The Ladies Guild, of the Presbyte
rian Church, will give a social and 
supper, at Music Hall, Friday even
ing, December 9th, 1887. Supper 
from 6 to 10 o’clock. Supper 25 cents, 
Oysters extra.

The non-resident lawyers in attend
ance at this term of the District Court 
are J. W. Feighan, W. W. Scott, E. S. 
Waterbury, E. Lambert, F. A. Brogan 
and Judge Kellogg, of Emporia, and 
T. O-Kelley, of Marion.

Mrs. Wright, of Kansas City, daugh
ter of Mr. G. W, Jacksons, of Bazaar, 
who had been visiting her father's 
family in this county, for about a 
month, left, last week, for Nickerson, 
in the west part of the State.

Mrs. T. W. Hardesty gave the young 
ladies and gentlemen, of this city, a 
most pleasant party, at her home, last 
Friday night, at which vocal and in
strumental music, games, etc., were 
indulged in, and a most bountiful sup
per was had.

The dirt that is being taken out of 
the cellar for Dr. W. f i .  Cart ter s new 
store building is being put on Friend 
street, east of Broadway, to fill in 
over the culvert embankment is be
ing walled up with stone, on both 
sides of the street.

Mrs. Porter Gould, of Hartford, 
Lyon county, youngest sister of the 
late Asa Gillett, passed through Strong 
City, Tuesday evening, on the A., T, & 
S. F. railroad, en route for Pomona, 
Los Angeles county. Cal., where Mr. 
Gould is now located.

The street cars are now running to 
the Catholic church in Strong City,the 
last rail having been bedded and the 
last spike driven, Tuesday afternoon, 
by County Treasurer W. P. Martin, 
and the first trip over the road, all the 
way from the church, was made that 
same afternoon.

Thomas Ryan, Jr., a son of Hon. 
Thomas Ryan, member of Congress 
from this district, is a passenger brake- 
man on the main line of the Santa Fe. 
He bears a close resemblance to his 
father and is a bright, intelligent 
young fellow. He will doubtless make 
his mark as a good railroader.—Chan 
County Republican,

The Newton Republican, speaking 
of the opening of the Clerk House, a 
new ana magnificent hotel in that

city, saya1 “The first story front is 
built of white Cottonwood stone, from 
the Clements quarries, on the Santa 
Fe railroad. The carvings, which are 
handsome and unique, are both of 
Cottonwood and Warrensburg blue 
stone."

In giving the names of the officers 
of the County regiment of old soldiers, 
in our last issue, we neglected to men
tion that J. J. Massey is the Chaplain, 
and A. B. Watson, Color Sergeant; 
and that Comrade S. P. Watson gave 
notice at the meeting at which this 
regiment waa organized, that he would 
donate the fattest yearling steer he 
had for the nwxt reunion.

Mrs. Henry Bonewell, hostess of 
the Eureka House, together with her 
daughter, Lola, arrived home, on 
Wendesday night, of last week, from 
their visit at Kansas City, accom
panied by hor son, Mr. Wm. Bonewell, 
who had been at work in that city for 
some time past, and who brought home 
with him a very fine piano, which he 
has placed in the parlor o f the Eureka 
House.

The following pupils from other 
districts are enrolled as pupils in our 
city sehools: Miss Inez Simmons, Sim
mons district; Miss Carrie Hyle, Lyon 
county; Miss Alice Green and Silas 
Green, Clements; Miss Mattie Upton, 
Upton school; Nathaniel Brown, Fox 
creek; Irvin McClelland, Elinor; Leo 
Cochran and Eva Cochran, Strong 
City; George Park, Elmdale; Frank 
MuDtz, Upton school.

Mrs. E. W. Pinkston and Miss An
nie Williams, of Cedar Point, stopped 
in the city last evening on their way 
to Burlington, where they go as del
egates to a convention being held at 
that place. On account of the late
ness of the trains, thsy were unable 
to reach Burlington last evening, 
which necessitated their stopping in 
this city. They were accompanied by 
several other delegates.— Emporia 
Democrat, Dec, 6.

The initial number of Hit School 
News, published in this city, monthly, 
by the teachers and pupils of the pub
lic sehools of this place, a 16-page pa
per, is on our table. I t  is a neat and 
well printed paper, and is devoted to 
the educational interests o f Cotton
wood Fall and Chase county, and 
should be well patronized by all who 
are interested in educational matters. 
The subscription price of the News is 
50 cents per annum.

The Equitable Aid Union was 
organized in Strong City, Monday 
evening. November 22, with 22 mem
bers, by Deputy Supreme President, 
Geo. R. Moore. The offieers are as 
follows; Geo. R. Ellsworth, Chancel
lor; Bert Dunlap, Advocate; G. L. 
Skinner, President; Mrs. G. K. Ha-

fans, Vice President; Mrs. W. R. 
'rench. Auxiliary; fi. O. Harvey, 

Secretary; G. K. Hagans, Treasurer; 
Wm. R. Frensh, Accountant; Mrs. G. 
L. Skinner, Chaplain; W. J. Dunham, 
Warden; J. D.Jaekson, Sentinel; F. 
M. Jones, M. D., Medical Examiner.

Mr. John Fogerty, brother-in-law 
of Mr. B. Lantry, and foreman for the 
firm of Messrs. B. Lantry & Stfbs, 
died, at Strong City, Thursday night, 
December 1, 1887, from pneumonia, 
after an illness of a few days. Mr. 
Fogerty was a most exemplary mem
ber of the Catholic Church, and was 
highly respected by all who knew him. 
He leaves a wife and four children to 
mourn his death. His funeral took 
place, Saturday morning, from the 
Catholic church, in Strong City, the 
Rev. Father Boniface Niehaus, O. S. 
F., officiating, and his remains were 
interred in the Catholic cemetery, 
west of Strong City.

Miss Eva Crawford, a charming 
young lady of New Mexioo, whs is a 
pupil at Bethany college, Topeka, 
spent last week at the home of her 
classmates, the Misses Libbie and 
Nettie Cartter, of Cottonwood Falls, 
Miss Crawford is a daughter of 
the famous scout, trapper and 
guide, Captain Jack Crawford, who is 
well and favorably known all through 
the Rocky mountains. While she is 
a diligent student, with a strong men
tality and a mind susceptible of the 
highest culture, she possesses in a 
marked degree many of the physical 
accomplishments that made her fath
er famous, and is an expert shot and a 
graceful and fearless rider. Captain 
Jack Crawford, whom we frequently 
met years ago in the mountains, where 
most of his life was spent, is one of 
nature’s noblemen, with the courage 
of a lion and a heart as tender as a 
woman's. His life has been a succes
sion of startling events and dangers, 
such as but few men in his calling 
have experienced, and he was never 
known to shirk a responsibility or 
shrink from a task, however perilous, 
when once undertaken. Although 
Captain “Jack" acquired his educa
tion in the rough school of experience, 
he is a poet of no mean order and re
cently published a volume of his po
ems, the merits of which are a sur
prise to those who are acquainted with 
the active and eventful life he has led 
and the meagre faculties he possessed 
for procuring an education,—Chase 
County Republican.

N O T IC R pro  CONTRACTORS.
The District Board of School Diet., 

No. 56, will receive sealed bids for 
the erection of a School-house. Bids 
will be opened at A. Bringham’s 
house. December 13th, 1887, at 2 
o’clock, p. m. A ll bids must be ac
companied with bonds in double the 
amount of bids, with good security. 
Plans and specifications can be seen 
at the County Superintendents office, 
at Cottonwood Falls, and Squire D. 
W. Mercer’s, at Matfield Green, from 
now until the time of opening the 
bids.

The District Board reserves the 
right to reject any or all bids.
A aron Brinoham , J. C. N ichol, 

Director, Treasurer.
A. T. F in t . Clerk.

P  O. address of all Matfield Green.

ATTKnTIOnT FARMIRSI
When you are in town and want a

food, hot meal or lunch call on John 
t. Sharp, at his new stand opposite 

to the Bank, on Broadway. He will 
accommodate you at all hours,

FOR S A L * .
A  dwelling house, of five rooms, in 
Strong City, that will rent at from »8 
to »10 per month, steady. W ill trade 
for stock. Apply to Robert Belton, at 
Strong City, or at this office. oct6-tf

C. A. R. E LE C TIO N .
The annual election of officer! of 

John W. Geary Post, No. 15, will be 
held on Saturday, December 15,1887. 
at 2 o’clock, p. in. Every member is 
requested to be present.

G. W. H i l l , P. C.
F. P. Co c h r a n , Adjutant,

BUSINESS B R E V IT IE S .

A ll persons wishing spaying done, 
if  they will let me know of the same 
soon, I  may be able to do their work 
before going west. J. S. Sh ip m a n ,

feblO-tf Elmdale. Kans.
For Heating Stoves go to Gillett. 

He will not be under sold of anything 
in his line.

One hundred stock hogs wanted by 
J ’ S. Shipman & Son, Elmdale, Kan.

J. S. Doolittle & Son have their 
shelves filled with good goods that 
they are selling at bottom prices. 
They also keep a full line of cheap 
clothiDg. Give them a call.

Go to J. S. Doolittle & Son’s for 
bargains; and don’ t you forget it.

Customers, what fine white bread 
you have lately. Baker, we buy our 
flour from Frisby & Somers.

Brown & Roberts have the only 
hearse in the county, and they run it 
free. decl-tf

Parties who want alfalfa seed should 
send in their orders at once, as the 
supply is not equal to the demand,

J. R. B l a c k s h e r r ,
decl-2t Elmdale, Kans.
Fall line of Working Gloves 

and Mitts for Winter jnst 
Opened by Barton Bro.’s at 
Strong City.

Don’ t forget that you can get 
anything in the way of general 
merchandise, at J, S. Doolittle & 
Son’s.

The stock of Boots and Shoes 
for fall and winter trade is now 
complete at Barton Bro.’s, 
Strong City.

Bauerle’s bread is kept at Mrs. M. 
E.'Overall's and T. M. Gruwell’s, in 
this eitv, and at P. J. French’s, James 
O’Rielly’s, Sam Gilliland’s, Matthews 
& Pearcy’s and Gill & Mctlvane’s, in 
Strong City, and it is always scaled 
one and one-half pounds to the 10 cent 
loaf. Give it a trial. nov24-lf

Say, John, if  you want your wife to 
smile, buy your flour of Frisby & 
Somers.

Gillett has tho largest assortment of 
stoves in the county, at bottom prices.

Go to Ford’s jewelry store for the 
Domestic Sewing Machine.

Ford, der Uhrmacher zu Cottonwood 
Falls, garantirt alle von ihm angefert- 
iete Arbeit. Fremde und schwicrige 
Uhrwerke sind seine besondere Spezi- 
aliteat. aug5-tf

Fine lot of Blankets and 
Comforts just received by Bar
ton Bro.’s, Strong City.

Brown & Roberts have all the furni
ture and undertaking goods in Cotton
wood Falls, and will sell them cheap.

E. F. Bauerle has moved to Strong
City; but bread will still be found at 
his old stand in this city; and if it is 
not open, call at his bake shop in the 
rear thereof. au*25-tf

A  splendid article of bran, at Frisby 
& Somers’.

Giese & Krenz are buying old iron 
at 15 and 25 cts. per hundred pounds.

F. Oberst’s bread on sale at M 
Lawrences,

Burton Bro.’s have opened a 
fine line of Winter Clothing 
and Overcoats at Strong City, 
where they are Selling at Bed 
Rock Prices.

Frisby & Somers have just received 
seven cars of eoal.

HUM PHREYS»
D X H O X FH E E T S ’ BOOS
Cloth & Gold Binding

144 Fa®«», wl»fc Stool lnrBifc|| 
■AILSD FftlK* 

a. r. O. Be»l8IO, W. T.

Is  o n  Is Man.—Sp m UI PrMoripUoM at 
an «B in a i  n « M H .  Simple, Bar* and Bure, 
so*. comes. nuca,

s  Fever«. Con*ootion, Inflamm*tioni.. .25  
W orm s, Worm Fivar, Worm Coli«... «25  
Cry ine Colto, or Toetbimr of I of ante .25  
Diarrhea of Óbildrsn or Adult*.......... 9 §

-Jeadacne., Siolt Hadubt, V*rti«o.. ,95
ft

W  hiles, too Profuse Psriods............. *25
'>onp. Cough, Difficult Brssthing.......15
¡•II Rheum. EnrsipoUs, Eruptions.. . | {  
Iheumetlsm, Rheumatic Pama...... .25

:|o

IOMEOPATHIC
Ca tarrCracot^rThroSTrinSSpSa  ̂
Whooping Conch, Violent Coughs..

..«arine ai
w i  m a i«, biiiaigau 5*tlM®f »j
l im e r a i  D eb ility , Physical Woaknsos . 
D ropsy, and »canty Secrstoin*... .... • 
Sea Slekneaa, Sickness from Ruling .<

N e r” ó u ,DD ebu f»y , 8 * «ji«à l W eJi- 
neoo, or Inroluntaiy Discharges....1*4 

f o r e  M outh . C’ankor..... 
y Weakness, Wet

. ------1 Periods, with Spasm....
Diseases o f  the H e a r t , Palpitati 
Epilepsy, Spasm, St. V ita « Di 
D iph theria . Ulcerated

ss of the Heart,  
jy, Spasm, St. Vr 
erta. Ulcerated Sore ------- *•--- g Eruption®

.tion 1
'HIM. . .1
Throat

P E C I F I C S .
Sold by Druggists, or »sot post paid on receipt of 

prie« —H t■PEKIT®*MlPIClMlCO.lotFsKoait. M.T.

■ W W c V v  O W

MENTION“ «
among the wonder« of inventive progress 
it a method and system of work that can 
be performed ell over the country with
out separating the workers from their 
hames. Pay liberal; any one can do the 
work, either sex, young or old; no spe
cial ability required- Oapttsl not needed; 
you are started free- cut this out and re
turn to us snd we will send you free, 
something of great importance to you, 
that wfll start you In business, which wilt 
bring you in more money right away 
than anything else In the world Grand 
outfit free, Addres4 T h u s  ft co., Au
gusta, Maine. dec« ly r

E. F. HOLMES.

Tho weather ot the last k w  days 

makes you think o f Overcoats, 

Glove«, Mittens and Caps, and we 

wish to oall your special attention 

to our stock of theBe goods.

And by a careful inspection you 

w ill be convinoed that we can 

save you money.

Good, all wool, fulled mittens ¿5 

and 35 cents. Dozens o f Fur caps 

from $1.00 up.Largest line of $10.00 

and $12,00 Overcoats in the mar

ket.

In  Overcoats we can g ive  you 

some extra big values for your 

money.

Stacks of Underwear from 2^ 

cents to the finest goods. B ig 

atot k of,75 and 50 cent goods.

M en ’s extra beavy all wool 

suits at $8.00. These are good boI- 

id business suite, well trimmed 

and are made for wear.

We have a fine line of Fancy 

Flannel Shirts.

W e  will sell you good reliable 

goods, at prices to suit the times, 

and guarantee everything just as 

represented.

Look through our stock before

buying your winter bill.
*

W e will not be undersold. 

Strictly one Price.

Terms, Uasb.

E. F. HOLMES,
COTTONWOOD FALL®.

Wm. H. HOLSINGER,
(Successor to Dolslnger ft Fritz),

— ORALE K) IN —

H a r d w a pe , Styes add 
T idw are,

FAR M  M ACH INE R Y, a n d  W IND  
¡M ILLS,

Wood and Iron Pumps,
Bra,ss and Iron Cylinders,

f.llTPE , RUBBER HOSE a n d  
FITTINGS,

Feed Grinders,[ Buggies, Wa, 
ons, &c.

Agents for the Celebrated McCor
mick Mowers aDd Reapers, and 

New Lyman Vapor Stoves.

W , H, HOL SINGE,

TOTTONW OOD F A LLS , KANSAS.
nchl7-tf

M A R T IN  H E IN T Z ,

Carpeuter& Builder,
Seasonable charges, and good wor-¡ guaran 
KS“ ' .  Rhop, at his home, no rthwest corner of 
Friend and Pearl streets, (kjttonwood Fails, 
Kansas.

RO AD N O T IC E .
St a t e  o v  K a n s a s , 1 

county ot ebasa j  " •
Office ot County Clerk Dec. 5tb, 1887. 
Notice Is hereby given, that on the 5tb 

day of Dec., 1887, a petition s'gned by
D. Y . Manila and I t  others, was pre
sented to the board ofoounty commission
ers orthe county and state afo.-esatd,pray
ing for the change of a certain road, de
scribed as follows, viz:

The line o f John Patton road, eommenc- 
lol5 “i  » I 10“ " 1“  « I d  ro ad west o f the Clem- 
ents bridge, and runnli igsouth o f east, two- 
hundred and sixty.thre e {9»3i feet, to an
other stone; and thence to  the bridge. And 
vacate old road from commencement to 
bridge.

Whereupon, said B sard of County Com
missioners,appointed the following named 
persons, viz; '£  C Holmes, Wm. Sbstl 
and John Horner, an viewers, with in
structions tomeet,ln conjunction wtth the 
County Surveyor, at the point ot com
mencement ot said proposed rosd, in 
Cottonwood township, on Friday 
tle|30th dav of Dscimber, A . D.1887, snd 
proceed to view said road and give to 
all parties a heart nr.

By order ot the Board o f county com- 
mlMioners. J, J. Masskv

l*“  8-t County Clerk.

THI8 PAPER ' u>wlÌ?

PHYSICIANS.
J.W . S IONE. X. M. Z A N E

S T O N E  & ZANE ,
Physicians and Surgeons,

Office In T . B. Johnstons Drug Store.

C O T TO N W O O D  F A L L S  K A N
nov!2-tf '

A. M . CONAWAY.

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,

Residence and office, a half mile north or 
Toledo. tv ll-tl

A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A V !? .

JOHN v . s /^ nTGe r s TT
ATTO R N E Y-AT-LAW ,

Office under Chase Co. National Bank,

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A S .

JOSEPH C . W ATERS.
A T T O R N E Y  - A T  - L A W ,

T o p e k a ,  Kans a s ,
(Postoffice box 405) will practice In the 
district Court ot the counties of Chase 
Marlon, Harvey,Reoo, Bice and Barton. 

fe28-tf

T H O S . H. G R ISH A M ,
A T T O R N E Y  - A T  - L A W ,

Office upstairs in National bank building 

fC ^ T T ° N  W OOD F A L L »  K ANSAS

C . N. STER R Y.
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW

E M P O R IA , K A N S A S ,

W ill practice in the several courts tn Lyon, 
Cha$c, Harvey, Marlon, Mori is ami Osage? 
counties, in the State of Kansas; in the Su
preme Court of the State, and in the Federal 
Courts therein. jylB-tf

8. N . W o o d , A . M . M a c k e y , J. A . Sm it h .

WOOD, MACKEY & SMITH.
ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW

Will practice in all State and Federal 
courts.

Office 145 Kansas Ave..

_______TO PEK A , KANSAS.

MISCELLANEOUS}.

Notice for Publication.
La n d Offic b  at  Sa l iv a , K abbas, ) 6CM

Octolier 28th, 1887, (
Notice 1* hereby given that the following- 

named settler ha« hied notice o f his inten
tion to make final proof in support ot his 
claim, and that ^ald proof will be made be
fore the Judge of the District, or In bis ab
sence E. W. Fills, Clerk ot Di.-trict Court, at 
Cottonwood Falls, Kansas, nn December 10th. 
1887, viz: H. E., No. 22bH5, o f John Mauw, 
Elmdale, Kansas, for the northwest k of 
section 20, township 19 south, of range 8 Cast.

He names the following witnesses to prove 
his continuous residence upon, and cultiva-

S. M 1'AlilfkB, Register,

NEW d r u g ;

A T

THE OLD STONE STORE.

DR. F. JOHNSON,
OF

E LM D A LE , KANSAS '3
■ H A S  A C A IN  PU T IN  AN E N T IR E L Y

•New and Complete Stock
OF

DRUGS AND MEDICINES
A T

H IS  OLD ST AN.D,
WHERE BE W ILL  RE PLEASED TO BATE BtS

O L D  C U S T O M E R S  C A L L

o  n . ;h  I M .

S P E C IA L  A T T E N T lO m  G IV E N :
TO THE

P R A C T IC E  O F  M E D IC IN E .
___________________________________ feb l8-tf

JOHN FREW
LAND SURVEYOR,

AND

C IV IL  ENG INEER,
STR ON G C I T Y l -  K A N SA S .

deei-tf

R - .  I j. F O R D ,

M íM sí aid Jeweler,
COTTONWOOD FALLS,

A , - .  ¿BsxnuA A U

n *  »

ELGí  lKHES%*nMlKir.6F ELn *ND MM-ENl i 'W .  i MUSICAL i n s t r u m e n t s .
Atkin Lambert & C o .’s Gold Ppm a

«««D ts
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THE BLOODY SHIRT.
Reliable* f  the O ld  u l  M oat  

Friend o f  the O.O.I*.
Bathing iu  weary eyes in U 1*. J. 

U m o m  Fornker’ s plurality, our es- 
<<e*iierd Republican neighbor, the Trib- 
•arca, tmeks to find out wliat it was tlmt 
T« t t h e  party of great moral preton- 
-t Jutut. and thereupon it utters this word 
o f  rviproof nnd warning:

“  I f  m ight be uh w e ll to Inquire whether rell- 
»lerv* fa r  success upon all aorta o f political d.- 
u o a e a t  hna not turned away the thoughts of 
m e *  from  thoae sound princlplca upon whtoh 
u h a a  the Republican party can depend forauo-
t e ta "

Tike «mud principles referred to are 
‘IIkhc proclaimed with such tempestu- 
« mis maislatiee by that gentle and re
t ir in g  Buckeye patriot, Mr. J. Bctison 
Tunkor. They are nothing less and 
■aofking more than that rollicking old 
r & r a t u u l . .  (ho Bloody Shirk It had gen
era lly  been supposed that this venerable 
jgndTueut was carefully wrapped up in 
Car-paper and reposing in tho elotbcs- 
gwvud of lime. Of course Julius Ca*sar 
CIuitows and George Frisbie Horn* and 
a  few other moldy ancients had a key, 
;* j«l went to the chest evury once ill 
.¿awhile to weep fond toars over tho rel- 
¿1-,-. tmt few expected to see it patched 
stp ami wildly waved again before a 
wondering world.

)t « t  lo! Benny h’oraker has waved 
iff. wildly lie lore tho eyes of the Oliio 

cadi cans, and they have received it 
«rids almost as much enthusiasm as 
■/ U were an office. Koraker’s his- 
fis ie s l cam vase-patched breeches have 
merer caused such fervid excitement 
.snsong the Ohio Republicans. It is 
sxwl that the. Western reservo is ac
tually raising troops under the impres- 
•*»<:« that a war writli the South is going 
o s .  Murat. Halstead lias blown a 
martial note upon the trumpet which 
tn s  somidcd for so many gallant raids. 
'T*«t «■rime and danger of allowing 
r r f e l  Geuerals to couio to Oliio ami 
s s i t r  Democratic speeches have been 
yMintrai with a bold nnd free hand.
1 H h  ftm-kove heart lias been fired, 
' f lm  «e x t breeze might bring to our 
ears the sound of anus. Indeed, a 
Ttv|L>blie*u foray into Kentucky may 
Mil awy moment be anticipated by the 
HaiKMvillc distillers.

The 7'ribunc, gazing admiringly at 
1fin*-hbviu Foriiker’s plurality. Is in
stinct) to think that tile waving of the 
¿Shirt is what did tile business. The 
J9few York Republicans have tried 
■ilwRt every thing olse lately. Tlic 
TrUxM f hints that perhaps they might 
xvirik advantage take up the ' ’sound 
gerincipkM. i. c.. Sanguine Shirt But 
- would the Union League stand it? 
T im  IneriueM men of Oliio were not 
ju rtin fa r ly  pleased with its reappear- 
.aocL They have no objection to trad- 
i.nw with the South, and do not expect 
<dm cAereoae business by nbusing their 
■a-mXivoacra. And are there many peo- 
Uyfeui this State who pine to havo the 
jsjxrJMtgkt «vor? The Foraker stage 
odoysmew is one that New York has
fmijgruwn.

fttilL ns Democrats, we should ro-
to seo the Bloody Shirt waved in 

•flfewr Wart next year. If the Republic
's!** H.TK- breed to return to that, they 
•Must lx* politically hard up. Of oourse 
The-Alarm Foraker is tho man for 
(Ftaesideat on tin* war ticket We for- 
g if .Sergeant Bates' politics, but if ho 

!<** a. &r-publican. ho would be a good 
r :m a  tie run for Vice-President with 
1 FiacohnE. Then Bates would havo the 
k&ogmnd Foraker the shirt It would 

i fooling. —N. Y. Sun.

DEM OCRATIC TRIUMPH.

ily and unhesitatingly responding to
every call made upon them.

But the Democracy of Now York, 
staunch and true, stood to their arms 
undauntedly and faced tho enemy with 
unbroken ranks.

They overthrew the enemy, as they 
have repeatedly done before, and in« 
dieted upon them a crushing defeat.

Tho country may rest assurod that 
Now York State is ever sure for the 
Democracy.—Albany (N. Y.) Argus.

SHEEP IN WINTER.
M a n agem en t Nat-rum *? to K e e p  F lock s In

Cloud C o n d it ion .

PEACE AND PLENTY.
T h « o f

A «S r»«J ock  West in 1887, 80 the Country 
Will Go In 1888.

"The* people ol New York Stato havo 
: etpohea-

T h r y  have declared that this is a 
D r im i tT A l i r  State, safe for the Dcm- 
a a rsry next year, and, therefore, en- 
»«triag  the. election of a Democratic 
F r v a d n t

The Republicans themselves must 
-viniit that, for did not their chief 
•organ, the. Now York Tribune, state, 
on  October 31, in its editorial columns, 

goes New York in 1887, so the 
s»try  wilt go in 1888."
New York has gone decidedly Demo

cratic. by an increased majority.
TlMMcfore, tiic country may lie 

Manured of a continuance of honest 
¿government in tho Nation for four 
y a m  more after March 4, 1839.

The immense signilicauco of this 
g l r i o u  victory iny bo scon at a 
a^anen.

And it was a glorious victory.
The enemy put forth almost super- 

thumast efforts, knowing that they 
arere in tnc last ditch and that defeat 
«Meant practical annihilation.

Never was a Republican campaign 
etsndneted with less regard for the 
can iss  o f common decency, truthful- 
i n n  and honor.

The floodgates of nbuse. scurrility. 
Kies and misrepresentations were let 
Cnoac an d  a  black, turbid stream, such 

rarely defiled the surface of 
politics, poured forth. The Rc- 

imbbeaa press seemed to be inspired 
w ith «special powers of malignity nnd 
«he. Republican orators with oxtrxor- 
. l i k v j  fertility of distorted imagina- 
dhm.

The two United States Senators, 
wlin, by an unfair Republican appor 
«jonnu-nL. misrepresent New York in 
Washington, stumped the state from 
Im keKria to New York harbor, and 
w ith them went Sonator Allison, o f 
S a v a

With the traveling circus went tho 
lu*ad o f he Republican ticket. Colonel 
JFVwdtirri it, and the audience at each 
«m e night's stand; and tho readers of 
disc Republican organs were constantly 
.rvjiundrd that he was the son of Ilia 
■ Cather. and husband of his wife.

Manor whs piured forth in the most 
Ilnridc *  an not, the quarantine rigg 

, the monopolies contributing read-

H a p p y  R esults o f  T h r « «  Y e a rs
D em o cra tic  Experience.

Three year, ago the electors of the country 
placed tho Executive branch of the Govern
ment In the hands ot the Democratic party. 
The trust reposed In It ha. beon faithfully (hi- 
flllcd. The country has had the benedt ot a 
wise, safe, honest and economical administra
tion of the government, and that is all that Is 
expected of any political party. The laws 
have beeu impartially enioroed, the revenues 
have been faithfully collected, the standard of 
official Integrity ha. beeu raised, tho navy has 
been purified In its methods and strengthened 
In Its resources, and in Its foreign relations the 
peace as well ns the honor .of the country has 
been steadily preserved.

There is no denying thoso ringing 
and unchallenged statements of Gover
nor Hill. They are, however, a source 
of sore discomfort to certain Republican 
leaders, who can not help seeing that 
the country is in a distressingly and, 
ns far us they are concerned, an omin
ously prosperous condition. Merc par
tisanship may gnash its teeth at tho 
success of a Democratic Administration, 
for it is thereby deprived of tho cakes 
and ale which an cilice-grabber always 
ucludcs in his definition ol patriotism, 

but the great body of American peuple 
arc grateful for National prosperity, no 
matter by which political party it is 
achieved.

These Republican leaders were very 
poor prophets in 1884. They foretold 
National ruin, the extinction of our 
industries and a general crash and 
smash in ease a Democrat should be 
made President. There was to bo an 
eclipse of tiic sun aiul moon; there 
were to be epidemics and plagues, the 
Confederate debt was to be paid; 
slavery was to be re-established at 
onco and the undertaker would make 
ready to take charge of the defunct 
Republic. This was the agreeable pict
ure presented to American citizens 
by the politicians who had fattened on 
the perquisites of office, given away 
two hundred million acres of oitr pul>- 
lic domain, spent one hundred millions 
of dollars on a navy of which any 
third rate power on tho globe would 
be ashamed, and retained unnecessary 
taxes until the Treasury was bursting 
with a surplus which the people 
needed for the conduct of their busi
ness nnd which the Government had 
no use for.

These gentlemen, who foarod the ad
vent of the Democracy and pretended 
that their fears were born of their dis
interested patriotism, havo beon mak
ing history twenty-five years, and tho 
people are reading now page by page. 
Senator Sherman, Mr. Foraker, of Ohio, 
and Mr. Blaine, of Maine, have sturd
ily protested that the Republican es
cutcheon was undimmed by scandals, 
and that when the books were exam
ined they would be found to bo cor
rect. Thoughtful men lutvo marveled 
at the recklessness of snob assertions, 
at the monumental impertinence which 
insisted that black and white, was in
sulted the people by regarding them 
as fools who liked nothing better than 
to be gulled. There was tho Whisky 
ring, the Credit Mobilier infamy, tho 
land robbery, the monstrous cor
ruption by which poor Hayes was 
counted in, the innumerable navy jobs, 
and a score more of colossal misdeal
ings, every one of them tho accusa
tion and the proof of dishonesty. Still 
the Republican escutcheon was un- 
dimmed.

You will be ruined!”  they cried,and 
hoped the lie would keep them in pow
er. They oven scattered throughout 
Virginia a lot of chromos ornamented 
with a slavo block and an auctioneer 
selling black men to the highest bid
der, and a legend containing the ago
nizing assurance that if Mr. Cleveland 
were elected tho old times would all 
como back again, and tho South 
would light and win in Congress the 
battles which it lost in the Wilderness 
nnd at Appomattox. Business was to 
go to the dogs, taxes were to bo raised 
and every conceivable disaster light 
like a vulture on the carcass of the Re
public and pick its bones.

Well, the country has had three years 
of Democratic experience. Tho sun 
shines, the rain falls, the crops grow, 
tlie seasons change just the same as ever. 
Not quite tho same, though, for we 
have novel* been so prosperous or con
tented as we are to-day. The bloody 
shirt is waved in vain. Tiic three pal
sies have not taken effect. The South, 
North. East nnd West never under
stood each other so well, and never re
spected each other so much. We have 
become one people, a united people, a 
satisfied people, a people who are 
growing rich. That is enough to sny, 
for it includes law and ordor, the 
protection of our homes and honesty 
in public office.

The Republicans would like a 
change. But the people will have no 
change, and that ends i t —N. Y. Her
ald.

-----The Democratic party is in tho
saddle again, and it is there to stay. It 
has buried opposition parties in tho 
past, and will bury others in the 
future. It has about finished the 
gravo of tho Republican party, and 
next year it will bury that party. Lord 
help us to be sufficient!)' thankful.— 
Shelby ville ( hid. )  Democrat.

-----The Cincinnati Commercial Oa-
lettn resents the idea that John Sher
man lacks tiiob The truth is John not 
only lacks tact, but he lacks pulriuv* 
ism.—Atlanta Constitution.

The most important part o f tho enre 
of sheep is the winter feeding. The 
summer feediug on pasture is free from 
risks so long as very simple precau
tions are taken to avoid wet low land, 
to provide pure water, and shade in 
the hottest weather. But in the winter 
every tiling goes against the sheep; 
the confinement is unnatural, the dry 
feeding provokes disease and grain 
feeding is opposed to tho habits of the 
animals. Pure fresh air, a dry knoll, 
plenty of suitable food, pure water, 
are better for a flock than confinement 
in a close, warm stable where tho air 
is foul nnd unwholesome. Last winter 
a portion of tho writer’ s flock was per
mitted to occupy a piece of open woods 
with a dense thicket on one side, 
through which flowed a pure spring 
brook which was so warm ns not to 
freeze in the coldest weather; tho rest 
wore kept in a largo yard with nn 
open shed in it nnd were fed 
on good clover hay *nd libitum, 
with half a pint of corn daily for 
each sheep. Tiie exposod sheep were 
fed only hay and tops of corn with 
some small nubbins on it. They came 
cut. in the spring in far better condition 
than the others, reared their lambs bet
ter and tost less than one-third ns 
much to feed. Similar experience dur
ing many years with various breeds of 
sheep has provotl that, as compared 
with confinement in a close shed and 
yard, an open field with the sim
plest shelter, even no more than n 
fence corner is preferable. But the 
most careful shepherds will provide the 
best facilities for the care of the flock, 
nnd these comprise a dry, roomy yard, 
annexed to a field or wood 
lot witli an open shed 
in which the sheep may shelter in cold, 
rainy weather or when they may he 
disposed so to do, and provided witli 
water drawn from a well. The shed 
nnd yard should bo kept well littered 
and the litter and ninnure may accumu
late through the winter without dam
age to the sheep. Tho fresh straw- 
thrown down will be picked over nnd 
tho host of it eaten and serve for the 
roughness which tho sheep need.

Tlie feeding, however, is the most 
particular part of the winter manage
ment Overfeeding is productive of 
various disorders arising fiom indi
gestion, such as “ stretches,”  (this is 
tlie result of costlveness,) congested 
skin, which causes the wool to fall off 
in patches; cough, which results in 
disorder of tlie lungs and encourages 
those troublesome parasites, which 
produce quickly, destroy the flock, and 
which, gaining access to the lnuibs 
from the older sheep, produce tlmt fa
tal disease commonly known as “ pin
ing,”  “ paper skin,”  or anemia, which 
is nothing less than impoverished- 
blood due to the insufficient oxidation 
resulting from impaired respiration. 
Indigestion is not always the result of 
overfeeding; irregularity of feeding 
provokes it and so does unsuita
ble food. And sheep require the 
most regular and suitable feeding. 
Clover hay is the best staple fluid, 
but tlmt it may bo eaten up close and 
without waste it should lie cut early 
nnd while the stems are tender, and 
cured as quickly as possible. The finest 
and shortest grass lmy is tho best; red- 
top and orclm nl grass mown when not 
more than a foot high makes excellent 
feeding, and wo have found that oat 
straw, pea straw and corn fodder cut 
into chaff Is eaten very readily and is 
exceedingly healthful. Sheep love a 
mixed herbage, picking hero a little 
nnd there a little, ami so n mixed fod
der is most palatable to them. Tho 
hours of feeding should be the same 
every day. Three meals a day are usual, 
but wo linvo found two to bo better. 
To divide the day nnd night into three 
periods of eight hours each nnd feed 
three times would make the feeds come 
at six in tho morning, two in tho after
noon anil ten at night. As it is 
usual for the shepherd to lie
around his stock the last 
thing at night before retiring, 
these hours of feeding are by no means 
inconvenient. They may lie varied to 
five a. in. and one and nine p. ni.. and 
leave eight hours intervals between 
meals. This regularity is so needful 
when sheop are being fed for prolit that 
we boliovo it will pay woll to make the 
change. Sheep liko to feed often; they 
are up and feeding and then resting 
several times a day when at pasture, 
nnd little and often at a time enables 
them to digest moro food and assim
ilate it moro profitably than when the 
stomach is filled to repletion and longer 
intervals elapse between foods wlum 
tho stomach is empty nnd the system 
becomes exhausted. This principle of 
frequent light feeding has been found 
desirable and profitable for all animals 
and is one upon which the building up 
of weak and invalid person s has been 
always practiced by physicians and 
nurses.

The feeding of grain to sheep is a 
matter for careful management. Sheep 
are really heiblvorons, nnd grain feed
ing is an artificial condition with 
them. We have found the feeding of 
whole grain to the flock en masse, or 
all together, contributes to over-rapid 
eating in tlie greedy haste to get more 
tlmn a duo share, and fits of choking 
are likely to happen, which are injuri
ous and waste alt the benefit expected 
from the grain. Hence It Is better to 
give what grain is to l»e fed ground nnd 
mixed with cut chaff, slightly moist
ened, so that It is eaten slowly and 
masticated thoroughly. Corn is 
not a good food for sheep. 
They need a good deal of nitrogen, 
which goes to make up the fleece. 
Wool contains ncnrly sixteen per cent 
of nitrogen. This is equivalent to one 
pound to a six and onc-hulf pound

floeoo of pnro wooL Tins nitrogen 
must be supplied in the food or tho 
fleece will suffer, nnd the various de
fects so often found in wool uru due 
to this cause more than any other. Tho 
weak spots in the wool, which eauso 
what is known as “ break,”  and reduce 
the valtie of the‘ fleece so greatly aro 
thus produeed, ami as nature m a k e s  an 
increased effort to supply warmth in 
tho winter by a heavy growth of tho

CULTURE OF OLIVES.
T h e  guccm aFul E xperim en t* T ried  on I  

1 'srlltc C a u l  F a rm .
To the already considerable area of 

Santa (Jlnra County lands planted to 
olives a largo acreage will bo added, 
our soil and climate being especially 

! adapted to their production. The Quito 
1 olive farm, seven miles west of San 
Jose, is one of tlie show places of tho 
countv, and a brief reference thereto

protecting coat, the animal itself suf- j may not bo unacceptable to strangers
fers for this want of sufficiently varied 
element, lienee peas, clover hay and 
a little linseed meal should always 
form a part of the winter ration, with 
oats, rye, buckwheat and coarsely 
cracked corn in an even mixture.—-V. 
Y. Times.

CUSHIONS AND PILLOWS.
A rtistic  B its  o f  F ancy  W o rk  Su itab le  fo r  

H o lid a y  rresc iits .
Heart-shaped pin-’cushions are among 

the pretty novelties. They aro made 
all sizes, from the fiat little one which 
may bo carried in tho vest pocket to tho j  work.

who propose to visit tids county, as it 
is but a sample of wlmt can be done iu 
any portion of our domain.

it  was planted in 1865 by Scnor Don 
Jose Ramon Argiiello, who was then 
the owner of tho Quito ranch. He first 
planted but a hundred trees, but their 
thrifty growth induced Him. two years 
later, to add to this planting, and, in 
imitation of the methods of European 
countries, to set out grapevines be
tween the trees. Dentil overtook Don 

| Jose, however, before ho had realized 
his anticipations in regard to this great 

His estate was divided anil
life-sized one to placo on the dressing j 1Mlsge(j ¡llto other hands, nnd in Decern-
table. A suggestive model is of dark 
crimson satin, covered with a little 
square of lino lace-edged scrim, on 
which is embroidered a spray of forget- 
me-nots in pale-blue silk tipped with 
yellow. Another fancy is to make a 
twin-heart pin-cushion, two hearis tied 
together at tho points. They should 
botli be the same size nnd sewed to
gether firmly, the sewing covered by a 
large bow of ribbon.

her, 1882, it came into possession of tho 
present proprietor, Edward E. Good- I 
rich.

From tho death of Don Jose np to 
tlie purchase by Mr. Goodrich the plan
tation lias been much neglected. Tlie 
trees, however, had grown luxuriantly, 
and having been planted only sixteen 
nnd a half feet apart had become so 
crowded as to suffer seriously from tiio 
lack of air and sunshine. Mr.

Diamond-shaped twin cushions aro | Goodrich determined to thin them out
by transplanting half of them to an ad
joining plat

It was generally supposed that trees 
of this age and size could not be trans
planted and live, but tho experiment 
was made and with most gratifying re
sults, Twelve hundred and fifty trees 
of front nine to eighteen years of ago 
were thus removed, all of which, ex'

also artistic. Those made in palu-yel- 
low satin and covered with dotted mull 
are especially so. The dots are worked 
over with yellow silk and the edges 
trimmed with a narrow flounce of 
torchon lace; two yards of pale-yellow 
ribbon are tied between the two cush
ions. Well-made cushions about seven 
inches square aiul covered with strong
muslin may be pun-hashed as cheap as | eopting about twenty-five, which were 
they could lie made. A half yard of llflt ¡n ¡rood condition at tlie time of re-
satin at thirty cents will cover them, 
and n quarter of a yard of mull, two 
yards of lace and four penny skeins of 
silk will make the covers, while a yard 
and a half or two yards of ribbon will 
be needed for the bow.

The newest sofa cushions are made 
bag-shaped out of the art silks which 
aro to bo found in every shop. They 
aro not at all expensive, and when the

moral, have again rooted and are again 
bearing heavily. Tlie success of this 
transplanting proves tlie especial ailnp- 
tabilityof the soil and climate of Santa 
Clara County for tho growth of tho 
olive.

From this time the Quito olive farm 
became productive, and Its oil lias won 
rim highest encomiums from connois
seurs as well as having received the

proper colors aro chosen add much to first premium for American olivo
the nleo effect of a room. The soft 
China silk in olive, with rings of dark- ; 
red and pale-yellow intertwined, will 
go well with most furnishing; and for 
a room with light furniture nothing ! 
prettier than a cream silk scattered 
with moss rose buds or a pale-yellow 
with apple-blossoms can bo found. ! 
About a yard and a half will lie needed 
to make a good-sized cushion. First

oil at the New Orleans exposition.
In all the plantings tho Spanish- 

Italian system of planting grapes be
tween tlie trees has been adhered to. 
and tlie whole tract is now a solid olive 
orchard and vineyard, except a small 
portion which is reserved for tho 
dwelling house, oil mill, winery and 
other accessories. The place contains 
7,900 olive trees, 82.000 vines and a

make the cushion out of a square piece 1 nursery of 8,500 young olives. During
tho last four years tho work on tho 
place has been that of restoration nnd 
development, and tho production of oil 
or olives in pickle lias been a secondary 
consideration, but even under these cir
cumstances the product has yielded a 
handsome rovenuc; and those who have 

1 investigated the subject consider this 
branch of fruit growing to be one of the 
most profitable in which it is possible 
to engage. The variety grown on the 
Quito ranch and most highly favored 
by experts is know here as the “ Mis
sion.”  It is one of tho hejft oil varieties, 
and corresponds with tlie oil aiul olives 
of the noted Riviera nnd Luehese dis
tricts of Italy, and the Avignon and 

\ Riviera districts of Franco.— Sun Jose 
Cor. San Francisco Chronic e.

of muslin and fill it with soft, new 
feathers, or lietter still, with down; do 
not make it too stiff, but just full 
enough to stand up. Then sew the silk 
to make a hag, hemming tlie opening 
witli a fine wide hem: slip the feathered 
bag into it, and with a broad piece of 
ribbon tie it snugly at the opening.

Another way is to make the silk slip 
five inches larger on nil sides than the 
inside cushion and to tie each corner 
snug with ribbon. This gives a pretty 
effect, but it is a trifle more expensive. 
Stu-h a cushion should cost about $2.25. 
Tlie silk will l>e 75 cents a yard, a half- 
pound of feathers 75 cents, and tho 
ribbon nbout 40 cents—not too much 
for so pretty an article.

For a person afflicted witli chronio 
headache a balsam pillow would prove 
a blessing. One can be made at an ex
pense of $1. The bags of balsam of 
the usual size, about four inches long 
and eight wide, will cost 50 cents, and 
a half yard of thin silk will bo needed 
to cover it. Either plain or fancy silk 
may be used to cover it, and if the lat
ter, pine green, sky blue or cloud pink 
aro nice colors to use, and some sug
gestive inscription such as "Sivp t 
sleep be thine”  or “ Tiio murmuring 
pines and the hemlocks”  should be eni- j 
broldered across one side.—N. Y.Jour- . 
nal.

—Ham Toast for Breakfast: Gralo 
about a pound of cold boiled ham. 1 
twieo as much lean as fat Season it 
slightly with pepper and a little pow
dered nutmeg or mace. Beat the yelks 
only of three eggs, and mix with them 
the hnm. Spread the mixture thickly 
over slices of delicately browned 
toast, w'itli the crust pared off and tlie ; 
toast buttered while hot. Brush it 
slightly on tiio surface with white of 
egg, and thou brown it with a red-hot 
sliovel or salamander.—Indianaimlis 
Sentinel

Marble Cake, Light Fart: One cup 
of white sugnr, one-half cup each of 
butter and milk, whites of three eggs, 
one tenspoonful of cream of tarter, one- 
lmlf teaspoonful of soda, and two cups 
of flour. Dark Part: One-ludf cup of 
brown sugar, one-fourth cup of butter, 
one-half eup of molasses, one-fourth 
cup of milk, one-half n nutmeg, one 
tenspoonful of cinnamon, one-half 
tenspoonful each of allspice and soda, 
one tenspoonful of cream of tartar, 
two cups of flour and tho yelks of three 
eggs. Bnttor your mould and put in

RELIGIOUS AND EDUCATIONAL.

—God often bears long with those 
with whom He will not bear always.

—Prof. Soelye is lecturing at Cam- 
brid~a this term on Europe during tlie 
l ’ eign of Frederick the Great

—To-day, let us rise and go to our 
work, 'lo-niorrow we shall riso nnd 
go to our reward.—Richard Fuller.

—The debt of the Presbyterian Board 
of Foreign Missions lias been removed. 
Its receipts for the year were 1-730,000.

—The English Baptists have in the 
West India Islands, excluding Jamaica,
5 missionaries, 143 evangelists, and 
5,911 members.

—The best and n o b le s t lives are those 
which are sot toward high ideals. And 
tho highest and noblest ideal that 
any man can havo is Jesus of Nazareth. 
—Almeron.

—Welsh Presbyterians have in
creased In twenty years from 91,717 to 
128,459, and during that time their con
tributions have amounted to nearly 
$15,000.000.—Public Opinion.

—Fifty-two ot the students in tho 
theological department at Oberlin aro 
in tlie classical department, sixteen iu 
the English department, eight in tiio 
Slavic department, and four are sjiceial 
students.

—A farmer, bringing his son ns a 
pupil, was asked wliat. ho intended to 
make of tho lad. “ Well, if ho gets 
grace we’ ll make him a minister.”  
“ Ah," returned tlie schoolmaster, “ if 
lie gets no grace, what then?”  
“ Then," said tiio father, “ he might 
just become a scliulemaister like yer- 
seif.”

—The United Presbyterian Church 
of Scotland reports in Jamaica 19 or
dained European missionaries. 11 or
dained native missionaries, 6 native 
catechists, 76 native teachers. 43 prin
cipal stations, 33 out-stations, 8,796 
communicants, 68 day schools with 
5.967 scholars, 58 Sunday-schools with 
6,264 scholars.—Pulido Opinion.

—Dr. John Bascmn, who recently re
signed the presidency of the University 
of Wiseousin after fourteen years of 
service, has returned to his old home in 
Wdlianistown, where ho will devote 
himself to literary work. He has al
ready resumed his former helpful in
terest in the public and religious con
cerns of tho town. — Congregationaist.

—Tho world’ s history is a divine 
poom, of which the history of every . 
nation is a canto, and every man a 
word. Its strains havo been pealing 
along down the centuries, and though 
there have been mingled tho discords 
of warring cannon and dying men, 
yet to the Christian philosopher anil 
historian—tho humble listener—there 
has been a divine melody running 
through the song which speaks of liopo 
ami ludeyon days to como.

—In Cuba the Home Mission Board 
of the Southern Baptist Convention of 
the United States lias a mission which 
is meeting with considerable success 
under tiio charge of Rev. A. J. Diaz. 
A  church wns constituted in Havana. 
January, 1886. which now numbers 
over one hundred members, and two 
other churches and four Sunday-schools 
havo been organized. During the first 
quarter of 1887 Mr. Diaz baptized 168 
believers.—Public Opinion.

WIT AND WISDOM.

He Dazed the Landlord.

“ I  desire to retire,”  snid a Boston 
guest to tho proprietor of a hotel in 
Arkansas.

“ You which?”  asked tlie dazed man.
“ I desire to retire."
“ You what?"
“ I  desire to retire.”
“ Well—I—I—I’ ll be dnrncd if I be

lieve we’ve got it in tlie house, mister.”
“ Got what?" said the amazed guest. 

“ I  didn’ t ask for any thing."
“ Well, say it again an’ see if 1 kin 

ketch on.”
“ It’ s strange you can not understand 

plain English. I simply said 1 desire to 
retire, that is, I wish to go to tuy room. ”

“ O—aw—()! That’s hit? You wnnter 
turn in, ch? Why n’ t you say so? Wo 
don’ t know nothin’ ’ bout ‘desirin’ to 
retire’ here in Arkansas. We just put 
off to bod."

And when he came down-stairs ho 
said to his wife: “ If that’s the way 
they talk in Boston it ain’t no wonder 
there’ s so many fools there. ‘D.-sire lo 
retire!’ Well, I ’ ll be dinned!"— Tid- 
Dits.

The March o f Progress.

It is now possible to construct a com
plete sewing machine in a minute, or 
sixty in one hour; a reaper every fifteen 
minutes or less; three hundred watches 
in a day, complete in nil their appoint
ments. More important than this even 
is the fact that it is probable to con
struct a locomotive in a day. From 
the plans of a draughtsman to the exe
cution of them by the workmen, every j 
wheel, lever, valvo and rod may be 
constructed from tho metal to the en

tile dark and light batter in alternate gine intact. Every rivet may be driven 
tablclpoonfuls. —Household.

—Two small boys of Rowley, Mass., 
have been making money by catching 
eels these frosty evenings. Armed with 
a lantern and a pole they sought tlie 
shallow brooks that empty into tiio 
creek there. One boy with tlie pole 
prodded the sides of tnc brook thor
oughly ns ho moved np stream. Tho 
other boy, with the lantern, standing 
some yards alxive, crouched low over 
the water and grabbed the eels, which, 
driven on by the pole, swam up toward 
the light.

in the boiler, every tube in tlie tube 
sheets, and from the smoke-stack to 
the nsh-pnn a locomotive may lie 
turned Out in a working day, com
pletely equipped, ready to do the work 
of a hundred horses.—Boston Tran
script.

—Mrs. Mary Coy, of Covodo, Pa.» 
during the year endingOctoher J, 1887, 
wove 1,759 yards of car;>ct and 340 
yards of doth with nn ordinary linnd- 
iooni. Counting the carpet at 8 cents 
per yard, and the doth nt 10, it yielded 
an income to the lady of only 9174.72.

—Bad buy words: “ Charge it tome.”
—A little wrong to anothoris a great 

wrong done to ourselves.
— If you s|>cak what you will, you 

shall hear what you dislike.
—Where there is room in the heart 

there is always room in tlie house.
—Speaking nautical!)', tho opening 

of tlie school season indicates a spank
er-boom.

—Tlie heart of the ungratoful is like 
tlie desert, which absorbs tlie rain and 
produces nothing.

—Here is a problem for hotel pat
rons to wrestle with: Does a dinner 
taste better before or after feeing the 
waiter?—Hotel Malt.

—We havo always understood the 
feelings of the school-boy who said that 
Saturday would lie much more satio- 
factory and filling if it only came 
after Sunday, instead of before.— 
Puck. I

—A young man who had both his 
aural appendages chewed oft' in a 
rough-and-tumble fight; and ail his 
friends are happy, because he played 
on the flute by car,which lie can’ t now. 
Puck.

—Miss Tscnsor—I ’m afraid you are 
no end of a naughty boy. Sain. My 
brother told me tho other day that you 
lost £5 nt cards nt one sitting at your 
club, nnd that your father was awfully 
angry about it. Mr. Golightly—Aw
fully! He lost £10 the same night at his 
club.—Fun.

—Husband—I can’ t stand this nny 
longer. You make me desperate. Wife— 
So you havo said liefore. Husband— 
I ’m going into the next room to kill 
myself. Wife—The spare room! I
guess not. If you want to kill your
self the wood-shod is plenty good 
enough.—Omaha Herald.

—A tender-hearted and conipasion- 
ate disposition, which inclines men to 
pity and feels tho misfortune in other», 
and which is even for its own sako in
capable of involving any man in min 
and misery, is of all tempers of mind 
the most amiable; and, though it sel
dom receives much honor, is worthy of 
tlie highest. —Fielding.

—Another Bello to Ring.—
The sexton's sweetheart s name was Nell, 
And she was called the village belle:
W hen  hope had m ade the sexton bold.
One night his love tor Nell he toll'd.
While to his neck she fondly clung.
And lovingly her hand he wrung:
Iter sentiments with his Just ohlmod.
And his appeal she thought well-tlmod.
And having toll'd bis love so well.
She whispered he might ring the belle.

—¿,'x.hanga.
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FOR SUNDAY HEADING.
SWEET SABBATH MORN.

T'.i-’ deep-toned bell to worship culls—
Peace is abroad la earth and skies ;

The Ufiht in solemn splendor lulls 
Through windows stained with gorgeous dyes I

The organ tones, so rich and deep,
Kiso to the vaulted roof above ;

Then fall as one who sinks to sleep.
Safe-cradled in the arms of love.

W e listen to theearnest prayer 
For guidance through the sacred day:

A sense of rest is in the air— 7 
Lifo s cares and sorrows fall away.

The pastor’s earnest, thoughtful words,
The hymn of praise—divinely sweet 1—

Each in its wonted place aifords 
The help tfut makes the days complete.

Our Pather’shouse: O, let us leave 
Outs de its doors our wordly cares—

Our sinful thoughts thut round us weave 
Unseen, but strong and subtle, snares.

There is no place for envy here,
\n room for pride or vain display;

But wor is of Heavenly hope and cheer.
To guide us on our earthly way.

Bweet Sabbath morn ! All earth and sky
To worship culls. W e hoar a voice;

•‘Praise ye the Lord who dwells on high;
It juice again, I  say, rejoice !”

—Clara B. Heath, in (JoOd Housekeeping.

GRADUALLY CHANGING.

A  Oreat Moral Truth, Not Appreciated as
I t  Should lte—Better or Worse, Upward
or Downward. Every Moment.

Somewhere in Young's Night 
Thoughts, which wo have once hereto
fore designated as a grand old book, 
and one too much neglected in these 
modern days, we find the following 
statement of an unquestionable fact: 
"Nono bring back at eve, immaculate, 
the manners of the morn." In a few 
comments upon this statement of a 
great moral truth, one very slightly 
appreciated at any time, anil never ap
preciated as fully ns it should be, we 
hope to impress and interest such as do 
not become too tired, or too sleepy to 
follow us.

Whatever may bo true of other 
worlds, about which we need not bother 
ourselves half as much ns we do, it is 
undeniably certain that nothing that 
God lias placed upon this earth stands 
still.

Undoubtedly this is largely if not al
ways true even of inanimate things; to 
an immeasurable extent it is true of 
every human being. Every thing, and 
every person, is moving forward to an 
end of some kind and somewhere, and 
every day of the movement,every hour, 
in fact, brings its changes to each. Ac
tive people, and people too indolent to 
move of their own volition, are 
alike marching on, and we may as 
well awake to the fact that God carries 
us along with a purpose and to an end.

Physiologist« tell us—and they are 
probably more correct in this matter 
than our modem scientists are in com
puting tho age of the world—that at 
the end »if every seven years of out
lives—wc think the “ golden number”  
is the one named—the material of our 
Inxlics is so entirely changed that they 
have no single constituent particle 
which they had at tiie lieginning of the 
septennial period. The statement is 
undoubtedly true, though we never re
alize its truth. We appear the same 
both to ourselves and to others day af
ter »lay, and while we are really chang
ing every day. We are not the same 
persons physically when we return to 
our homes at night that we were wlten 
we left them in the morning. It would 
b«; u grand thing if the new were al
ways better than the old—which is not 
tiie case.

This thing is suggestive, anil those 
are »lull readers who have not already 
«•aught tiie suggestions. What is true 
of us physically is just as true of us 
morally. Just as surely, just as silently 
und just as naturally do our liodies, our 
moral characters, change day by day; 
yes, hour by hour. No one will dare to 
contradict this statement, and yet no 
one realises its truth. Wc appear tiie 
same to ourselves and to others, while 
wi! an: not the same before either Goil 
or man. The words at the head of this 
article state a moral fact and not a 
theory—a fact which it will be well for 
us to understand and act upon. Not 
one of us will go to our homes and 
beds to-night with the same moral 
characters we had when wo left them in 
tiie morning. More than this: none of 
us will rise from our beds on the morn
ing of the morrow, if we live to sec it, 
with tho same moral characters we 
shall take with us to those beds to
night. Habits are, every day, be
coming stronger; moral character is, 
every hour, becoming more ami more 
slia,ply outlined; we are every moment 
progressing in some direction—in what 
direction we may all as well begin to 
ask, if wo do not know already. Better 
or worse every day, every hour, every 
moment—this is tho real sad or joyful 
truth about us all. At first the daily 
change may not be perceptible to us; 
it may not be perceptible to the 
watchful ayes and loving hearts of 
family and friends; but the time will 
come when our continued down grades, 
if wc are on them, will give us such an 
increased momentum that we will see 
it without a magnifying glass, and 
with tearful eyes and bleeding hearts. 
We might easily have know this all 
tin; while if we had been willing to stop 
long enough to take a moral nautical 
observation; wo will not need to stop 
to take it then. It can bo taken as we 
run. Drifting and changing every 
hour? We should say so. That is 
what wo will discover sometime—and 
what our friends will probably discover 
long beforo we do.

Pertinent to this is the fact that this 
daily and Insidious change of moral 
character is 1 Kit It natural and neces
sary. This life is a preparation, a sort 
of robing season, for one of two world’ s 
hereafter and wo can not well bo pre
pared for either all at once, and at a 
jump. We are to live somewhere in 
au eternal hereafter and we are get

ting ready for it, however strenuously 
our modern Saddticees, with whom w«, 
perhaps, run, may deny tiie fact. 'N e 
are daily preparing for the society in 
which wo are to live hereafter. We 
have chosen it, deliberately or without 
deliberation; and it would scarcely bo 
tiie proper thing for us to enter it 
without natural or acquired affinities 
and preparations for it. And so tho 
work of preparation begins and goes 
on—slowly, perhaps, at first; more 
rapidly at last.

But this unconscious daily change of 
moral character is not always in one 
direction. It must be in ono of two 
opposite directions—either towards
eternal brightness and felicity, or to
wards eternal darkness and despair. 
We are all daily traveling, witli more 
or less progress, on the up-grade or the 
down-grade. There is no middle, level 
way, no child’s play in this daily lnis:- 
ness, and tiie sooner we la}’ wide the 
delusion that there is, the better will it 
be for us all. Iu this business, “ life is 
real, life is earnest, and the grave is 
not its goal.”  We are daily, hourly, 
unconsciously, perhaps, going upward, 
upward to golden and glorious heights, 
to the ringing harp, the waving palm, 
the Master's benediction, tho victor’ s 
crown, the society of nnge'.s and of tiie 
redeemed, anil to tho Heavenly ami 
eternal joy, or to tho seeonil death 
and to the companionship of devils and 
of tiie sinful and lost souls of earth. 
As we look to-day in fancy, into your 
faces, we see many of them radiant 
with a blessed hope; wo find too many 
that give no evidence of an influence 
molding them unconsciously lor the 
higher and better eternal life. Sup
pose you who must confess, upon re
flection, that you belong to the latter 
crowd, pause long enough to take a 
square und fair survey of your travel
ing companions. What do you think 
of them, upon the whole, as the mem
bers of a social party with which, un
der the molding of an influence largely 
unrecognized, you are to be made lit 
to speml an eternity? A  grent many 
of them are ahead of you now, but you 
will lie like them when you get as far 
as they are. Are you proud of them 
now? Will you bo proud of them 
hereafter? Will you he proud of your
self when you become liko them, now 
and hereafter?—Interior.

How It May Be Helped.

How shall we counteract the baneful 
influence of the abominable books that 
have come iu upon us as the frogs, anil 
flies ami grasshoppers came in upon 
Egypt?

We answer; By providing some thing 
bettor. Let there be thoughtful and 
bountiful provision made by parents, 
anil by the church, as a body, of the 
choicest and most attractive literature 
that the nineteenth century can fur
nish. Let the pastor speak out iu no 
doubtful tones front tho pulpit—tho 
superintendent from his desk—every 
teacher in his class. The evil is wide
spread—the danger is imminent, and 
“ we do not well to hold our peace.”

But it is not imfficient to make pro
vision of abundant books, and these 
the very best—not only those distinctly 
religious, but literary and scientific, 
books of travel, biography and history. 
Attention must lie called to the lines 
of reading indicated, particular books 
now and then so referred to that inter
est will he excited in them, and young 
people stimulated to read them.

So there  w il l  be p resen tly  d eve lop ed  
n purer taste, anil a n ob le r typ e  o f  
m anhood  and w om anhood .—  L'aplis! 
Teacher.

CHOICE EXTRACTS.

— Life appears to me too short to he 
spent in nursing animosity or register
ing wrong.— Charlotte Uronte.

—“ It is worth a thousand pounds a 
year to have tin; habit of looking on 
the bright side of things.” —Dr. John
son.

—Temptation is the line of duty God 
has provided for; but temptation sought 
and coveted God has made no provision 
for.—G. A', liees.

—Some one has well said that while 
we can not control our circumstances, 
yet we can control what we shall do iu 
tiie circumstances.

—To grow old is quite natural; be
ing natural it is beautiful; if we grum
ble at it. we miss the lesson, ami lose 
all the beauty.—Friswell.

—The religion of Christ works by 
love and always does something. It 
helps those who possess it, and enables 
them to help others. It carries bless
ings iu its hands wherever it goes.— 
Christian Union.

—God’s presence is enough for toil 
and enough for rest. If lie journey 
with us by tiie way. He will abide with 
us when nightfall comes; and lliacom- 
panionship will bo sufficient for di
rection on the roatl, and for solace anil 
safety in the evening camp.—Maduren.

—Beware lest in a moment of weak
ness and folly, and sinful forgetfulness 
of God, you sell your birthright anil 
barter your happy innoeenco for tor
ment, and fear, and shame. Beware 
of idle moments. Beware of the be
ginning of evil. Above all, and more 
than all, beware lest you once admit 
the fatal intrusion of evil thoughts. In 
solemn and awful earnest I would say 
to you: “ Watch and pray lest ye enter 
into temptation."—F. IT. Farrar.

—Nobility of soul will not come with 
a study of ignoble things. Hut there 
is nothing ignoble simply beentise It is 
small, except as it is morally small, or 
is sought after to the neglect or dis
paragement of others that arc better. 
The earnest, passionate pursuit of a 
trifle when momentous concerns are 
asking interest ami devotion, is a pros
titution of talents ami opportunities 
and runs lives that give themselves up 
to it into poverty.— United Fresh nit- 
nan.

Leif Erlkson's Voyage.

Five hundred-years before tho three 
little ships of Columbus were pursuing 
their uncertain way across the At
lantic, more than half a century beforo 
the Normans had disturbed the Saxon 
rule in England, the Norsemen had 
turned their adventurous prows toward 
the shores of North America. Accord
ing to the Icelandic Sagas, a fleet filled 
with these mailed and bearded sea 
kings, lead by young Leif Erikson, son 
of the great Erik tho Red, set sail 
from Greenland in 1002, discovered 
Newfoundland, then Nova Scotia and 
afterwards cruised along tho New 
England coast to Vineyard Sound. The 
two following years Thonvald, Leif’s 
broth«*!’, made voyages to New Eng
land, but in an encounter with tho 
aborigines, received a deadly wound, 
and his disheartened followers, burying 
their dead chief on shore sailed for 
home. Some local traditions say that 
the body of the slain Thonvald was in
terred on tho green slopes of Point 
Allerton, at the mouth of Boston bar- 
bar.— Huston Globe.

The Latest Idiocy.

Cats arc the favorite pets nt present, 
and this caprice dates from Luchon, 
whore French women were carrying 
little kittens about during tho late sea
son. They tire now carried about in a 
little bahnt on the top of the bustle, 
and will, it is prophesied, occupy tiie 
inside of the big mull's that are about 
to appear. The eccentric Princess Isa- 
boau de Bcauvois lias much to do with 
this new notion. In lier pocket there 
is usually a tiny kitten, and in Iter mull 
—carried all through tho fall, and dec
orated with artificial flowers and rib
bons—there is one, often more that one, 
pug or pup of some kind, for the ac
commodation of which anniinal it is 
very evident that the muff is taken 
abuuL—Domestic Monthly.

—The body of Audubon, the natu
ralist, has been taken from its vault in 
Trinity cemetery. New York, and will 
be laid at the head of a new nvenuc to 
bear his name, the place to be marked 
bv a fine monument.

A  B u b o  In  th e  H o u s e
is the source o f much sunshine and joy, 
brightening many a  dark cloud und light
ening many a heavy load—but joys con
tinual abide only in a healthy body. The 
Creator with great wisdom has distributed 
overthoearth  vegetable remedies for every 
ill o f human kind. This marvelous Labora
tory reveals its secrets to man only by long 
and searching labor. Few  men have at
tained grouter success than Dr. It. V. 
Fierce; nor devised for suffering Immunity 
a greater production than his “ Golden Med
ical Discovery,”  tho unfailing remedy for 
consumption in its earlier stages, as well as 
for chronic nasal catarrh, scrofula, tumors 
and all blood disorders.

A vEttv narrow aperture—the crack o f s 
whin. ________

W o r k in g  B e n e a th  Y o u r  R ib »
The liver daily turns out a yellow liquid 
utilized in several ways in "the system, 
but when diverted front its proper uses, 
a blood poison o f  pernicious activity. 
For yellowness o f tho skin, nausea, furred 
tongue, and other indicia o f biliousness, use 
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters and insure 
speedy relief. Use it, also, for constipation, 
kidney and bladder ailments, rheumatism 
and dyspepsia.

Could not the wind be classed nnder the 
head of roar material?— Yonkers SiaUtman.

S afe, permanent and complete aro the 
cures o f bilious and intermittent diseases, 
made by Prick ly Ash Bitters. Dyspepsia, 
general debility, habituul constipation, liver 
and kidney complaints are speedily eradi
cated from tho system. I t  disinfects, 
cleanses and eliminates all malaria. Health 
and vigor ure obtained moro rapidly und 
permanently by the use o f this great natural 
untidoto than by anv other remedy hereto
fore known. A s  a blood purifier tind tonio 
it brings health, renewed energy aud vital
ity to a worn and diseased body.

■War say a gnu goes off? The gun stays 
there.—Journal o f  r.ti nca o >.

“ T h at  Miss Jones is a nice-looking girl, 
isn’t  she 1”

“ Yes, and she’d bo the belle o f the town 
i f  it wasn't for one thing.”

“ W hat’s that!”
“ She has the catarrh so bad it is unpleas

ant to bo near her. She has tried a dozen ! 
things and nothing helps her. I  am sorry, ! 
for H ike  her, but that doesn't make it any 
less disagreeable for ono to be around her.”  i

Now if  she had used Dr. Sage’s Catarrh 1 
Remedy, there would have been nothing of 
the kind said, fo r it  w ill cure catarrh every j 
time.

A f il l e r  o f  th e  ch u rch — a  pious apothe
cary.— i ’rchanoe.

M irrors te ll the story o f faces beautified 
by the aid o f Glenn’ s Sulphur Soap.
H ill’s H air and W hisker Dye, 50c. The beat.

THE GENERAL MARKETS.

KANSAS CITY. Dec. ¡1. 
CATTLE—Shipping steers a a HO 0  4 no

Nutlve cows. 
Butchers’ steers ... 

HOGS—Good to choice heavy.
W H EAT-No. S red................

No. it soft..............
C O R N -N o .*..........................
OATS—No. * ..........................
RYE—N o .* ............................
FLOUR—Fancy, per sack......
H AY—Baled.............’.............
BUTTER—Choice creamery...
CHEESE—Full cream...........
EGGS—Choice.......................
BACON—Ham........................

Shoulders...............
Sides.............. .........

LAR D .....................................
POTATOES............................

ST. LOUIS.
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* HI 0  3 *5 
4 ID 0  5 *0
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till iu, 
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Ü4'Í0 
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0 
0 
0 
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47'4 
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*0 
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«
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«Si
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CATTLE—Shipping steers.., 4 S3 0 4 90
Butchers’ steers..... 8 no 0 8 «fi

HOGS—Packing ............... 4 ttJ 0 5 &>
SHEEP—Fair to choice.......».. 8 10 0 4 10
FLOU U—Choice................. »•. a m 0 4 00
W HEAT—No. J red ............• • • ;ü 0 77
COHN—No. J ...................... 47 0 4714
OATS—No. ........................... LG 0 rii i*
RYE—No. J......................... i.» f»4 0 MVi
BUTTER—^Creamery.......... ... 24 0 t8
PORK................. ... 14 *5 0  11 t>0

CHICAGO.
CATTLE—Shipping steers. ... 
HOGS—l ’aeking and shipping..
SHEEP—Fair to choice........ .
FLOUR-W iaterwheut..........
W HEAT—No. * red................
CORN—N o.*..........................
OATS—No.*...........................

4 M
4 55 
3 III 
3 73

ÎUI40 
4(114 <5 
18‘4 0

5 no 
5 *5 
4 10
4 DO

77
46’ ,

RYE—N j.J....................... MV40 fiß
BUTTKlt—Creamery.......... •J8 0 so
POKK.............................. 14 25 0 14 50

NEW  YORIC
CATTt.F.—Common to prime.. fi 00 0 5 as
HOGS—Good to choice .......... ft 10 0 ft GO
FLOUR—Good to choice......... 8 70 €# 4 73
WHEAT—No. * red................ 8H 0 KK'i
CORN-No. * .......................... fiH 0 GH‘4
OATS—Western mixed.......... .V) 0 87
BUTTEIt— Creamery.............. IK 0 »0
PO RK ..................................... 14 0 0  15 to

A  M IL L IO N  CO PIES PRINTED. MAILED t o  a n y  address  FOR O Cent®.
CHRISTMAS. DOUBLE NUMBER. Finely Illustrated*

LADIES’ HOME JO UR NAL
»Nil PRACTICAL HOUSEKEEPER.” ’- — ; - “

6 Cents.P H IL A D E L P H IA .
Handsomely Printed and Pro/usely Illustrated by the best artists oj America. 

MAILED TO ANY ADDRESS ON RECEIPT OF ONLY 
Special Features urei

A C H R ISTM A S PARTY
A  full-page handsomely illustrated poem  by

Will Carleton.

,4^

MAUD CRAHAM, the Heroine of Spring Farm.
«  p o c k e t  .H oney f e »  W iv e s , ”  by Ma m u uHabla nd.
A Knod ir t ir l«  on “ ‘F l i r t a t io n  S o c ie t ie s «”  
H in ts  on E t iq u e t te  n od  G o od  M än nern «”

TH E  8PR IN C  FARM
A  P e r e lD e s ie s t le  M tery  by th .t mo.t popular o f » 0  

_  American author*

Mrs. Mary J. Holmes.
F ia « ly  illustrated. A splendid story for the girls. 

Intensely interesting to everybody.

OUR N EW  M IN IS TE R
Josiah Alien’s Wife.

Special Christmas articles are: “ At C h r is tm a s  
Tim e.”  by Ch r istin e  T er hunk D errick » 

giving some new idem» iu D o ro rn -  
l io n s , Game«,kc. “ W in te r  Cairene,”
specially adapted to Christmas Decora
tions, by Margaret IJ. H arvey. A r t is t ic  
N e e d le w o r k  and Interior Decorating 
Departments are elrgautlv illustrated 
with outs o f new and tasty holiday gifts.

Mothers’ Corner.
•‘ T a lk s  w ith  M o th e rs  ”  by eminent
physicians. “ C ro u p ”  by an eminent 
physician o f New York. “  N o n iP tliin «  
A b o u t th e  E y e s ,”  by an eminent Phila
delphia sjp^cialist. Dr. F rank  F ibber. 
“  P in y  H ou rs  w ith  M u le  P e o p le ,”  
description* of numerous games, k c * 
by Mrs. A. G. L ew is.

Children’s Page
Illustrated. D

—  - - Splendid stories for hoys sad glrlfl.

W ALES Goodyear Shoe Co.
E s t a b l is h e d  1845.

M o n e y  M a k in g ”  for women, by 
Chu rch . Biographical sketches.

article
.  on Et!<_____ __________
by Mrs. H. O. Johnson (Dotty Myesbright).

“  l l la t a  ___.
E lla Hodman Chu rch , ____________
with portraits, o f well-known women.

“  H ouse P lan ts «'* by E skm E. B x x ro u t  Fine
ly  illustrated.

W IN T E R  K T Y L K * . —Parisian and Ameri
can Novelties iu Beautiful Evening Robes, Lovely 
Tea Gowns and Htylish Costumes. Superb Wreps 
fo r Cold Weather Wear. Magnificent Long Cloaks 
and Elegant Visites. Thersew  Millinery Crea
tions. Handsome Carnage Hats and Artistic 
Opera Bonnets. By Mrs. J. H. L am bert. 

“ H erlh lor’ s L e t t e r  t e  CJaatnvos,”  s rich

£*aat o f wit, humor, and keen satire, to be read to 
usband*. By Mrs. E mma C. H e w it t .

S U I T E R S  AN D  R E C E P T IO N S .
By Mrs. El iz a  &. P arexb.

* THE PUBLISHER OFFERS I

$500 
IN CASH!

HOME COOKING.
HOLIDAY DAINTIES AND DESSERTS1

P R I Z E S  G IV E N  fo r beat 
R e c ip e s  and C on tr ib u tion s .
Howto prepare delicacies suitable 

for afternoon teas, or sms 11 eve- 
ning companies, that are not too . 
expensive.

T o  the person who w ill send In np to A P R I L  l e t .  1888 , the largest number o f six months* sub
scribers. at 2 5  cen ts  each, to the L a dibs ' H ome Jo u r n a l

S4BO Is offered for th e  Second largest list, S400 for the Th ird  larg 
est list, end so on for th e  Twenty largest olubs.

Each yearly 
The*« C A S H  _
Information will
last contest M a ile d  _____________________________________________
r T b c L ^ u » ’ Homk Journai. is edited by Mrs L ouisa K n a pp . M rs E mma C. H tw rrr and Mas J . H. 
L ambert Is in it* Ath vo lu m e , prints 2 0  p a ge s  on fine tinted paper, with handsome illustrations.
E2ES£W2a K U M  k m p l c u »

Robert J. Burdette, Louisa Alcott,
Rose Terry Cooke, Kate Upson Clark,
Elizabeth S tuart Phelps, and many other&
Has now over HALF A M ILLIO N  ( 5 0 0 . 0 0 0 )  peid-in-advance subscribers. The largest dB* 
, dilation of any newspaper or periodic a] o f any kind in the world. Address

CURTIS PUBLISHING CO.. PHILADELPHIA, PA.

I F “ When you want Robbers o f  any a ly l « ,  « tJ J
fo r  the

W A L E S  Goodyear
In order to  get your m oney’s worth. Th ey  uaafc* liie »  
most elegant styles o f feApecialtlee, and a ll t o r t r  
R o o ts , S an d a ls , C ro q u e ts , A  r e t ie s ,  I a ib iA m -  
m en 's  O v e rs , and all other styles have Uac 
elegant finish, and aro made from  tho best roatenaJ, 
on the theory that m erit w ill win in th e  amt. A im1  
the tact that the growing demand for the I V  A  I . W *  
G O O D Y E A R  R U B B E R S  has fo rced  ibrayt 
to erect an immense new factory  to  enable Umkb tec- 
fill their orders, shows that their theory to t o r r r v t -  

Other companies have endeavored to  “ a te «) ih s b  
thunder”  by applying tho word ** G oodyear”  •*> 
cheap goods, so i f  yon want good Uu.btors b u y  
only the W A L L S  G O O D  Y E  A  IL.

Neuralgia, Headache. Sore Threat, Sprain,» 
Bruises, Burns, Wounds, Lamo Baefc, 

And All Pains 0! An Inflammatory Natvm*.
Sold  b y  D ru gg ists* SO c. u sd  R l.tPQ k  

» 0 X 0  B O O K  M A I L E D  F R E E .Aditun* uiavAnn mi ers

Offer No. 171.
F R E E !—T o  M e r c h a n t s  O n l y : A  gcnurwa 

Meerschaum Smoker’s Set, (five  p loces). ks autar* 
lined plush case. Address at once.

R. W. T annili, A Co.,
5ó State Street, CX&lxaspOk.

SAM ANTHA E  SARATOGA HREAD th o lfl 
FUNNIEST
BOOK yet.l bv  j u .m aki a l l k n ’h w if e . ag en ts  w a n t e d .

* ‘ See he, angrily. Them dumb fools belie re in supernatural things. Why can't they believe 
gunthin' sensible. Why can't they be Methodists."—Extract from book. "  I find in this the

same delicious hum or that has made her works a joyforever ’»—W il l  Ca r le to n .
“ Full o f genuine wit, with a wholesome moral flavor.” —Rev. 0. H. T if f a n y . D. 1). 
•'Homely and jubilant humor—opulent and brilliant.” —H on. 8. 8. Cox. M. C.
• 'It  is an evangel o f the keenest,wittiest, and drollest sarcasm on the follies o f fashion.”  

—L u th . Observer. “  An exceedingly amusing book.” —Hose Elizabeth  Clf.veland. 
There are parts so excruciatingly funny we have had to sit back aud laugh till the teare 
earner—Vikekly  W itness. “ Unquestionably her best.” —Detroit Free P ress.
* S -  N E A R L Y  5 0 , 0 0 0  S O L D  ! I !  |

AGEKTB ars taking THOUSANDS sf ORDERS The (100) nietures by “ Opper”  are "just 
for HOLIDAY GIFTS. \ killing.”  People c r a * y  to  g e t  it.

Profits, 850 to 8100 PER W EEK. | P R IC E  (by mull or Agent .......$«.65
AddLv to  HUBBARD BROS., Pubs., KANSAS C ITY, Missouri.

lsaKelinble Remedy lor Liver Complaints and ills caused 
by adersnxed or torpid condition of the Liver, as Dys
pepsia, Constipation, Biliousness, Jaundice, Headache, 
Malaria, Rheumatism, etc. It regelates the bowels, puri
fies the blond, Ftrenethens the srstem, assists dleestton, 

A N  IN V A L U A B L E  F A M IL Y  M E D IC IN E . 
Thousands of testimonials prove its merit,

ANY DBUUG18T WILL TELL YOU ITS REPUTATION. .

w . I-. DOt O L A S  »4.00 SHOE, the ortg- 
In a l und o n ly  h an d -sew ed  w e l t  » 4 . 0 0  S hoe
In th e  w o r ld . E q u a ls  cu stom  m a d e  hand- 
te w e d  shoes th a t  c o s t  fr o m  SO  t o  » 9 .

W. L. DOUGLAS 
$3 SHOE.1
T h o  on ly  » 8  S E A M L E S S ]

Shoe In  the w o r ld , w i t h - f  
_  out tocki o r  nails .
F in est Calf, perfect 
and warranted. Congre 
Button and Lace, all 
styles toe. As stylish 
snd durable as fhor 
costing I/* or $6. B<

i l wear the W .

AB2SS2T

W . L . D O U G L A S  »9 .5 0  S H O E  la unex
celled for heavy wear. I f  not sold by your dealer 
writs W .  L . D O U G L A S . B rock ton . M ass .

COCKLE’S
ANTI-B ILIO US

PILLS.
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY,
For Liver, Bile, Indigestion, etc. Free from Mercury; 
contains only Pure Vegetable Ingredients. Agent*— 
UKVKit BK08. A  CO.. St. Louis. Mo.

PENSIONS
lected. Circulai 
P o w e l l , U. 8. <

PATENTS

to r  aoldlera snd widows o f  tha 
Mexican W ar and Rebellion. A ll 
kinds o f  Governm ent Claims Cob 

lected. Circular o f  laws sent free. F it z g e r a l d  m 
P o w e l l , U. 8. Claim Collectors, Indianapolis, Ind.

obtained. H. W . T . JEWNEH, Patent
■ 1, V.

fresL
Attorney, WAmitfir.TO.S. D. C. 
Charges moderate. Circulars i

ROPSY
t iT  TREATED  FREE.

H ave treated Dr«p«y and its complications 
with moatwonderful success; use vegeta
ble remedies,entirely harmless. Rem ove

f t ______________________
two-thirds o f all symptorasareremoved. Some may 
cry hum bug without knowing any thing about it. R e
member it  costs you nothing to  realize the merit o f  
our treatment tor yourself. W e areconstantly curing 
e&?es o f  long standing—cases that have been tapped

fi number 4> t times and the patient declared unable to 
iv ea  week. G ive lu ll history o f case.name, age, sex, 
how long afflicted, etc. Send fo r free  pamphlet, con

taining testimonials. Ten days' treatment furnished 
free  by mail. I f  you order trial, you must return 
this advertisement to  us with 10 cents In stamps to 
pay postage. Kpilepsy (Fits) positively cured.
H . H. GREEN A  8Q N 8. M. Da., Atlanta, Oa.

e n n  R A H P L K P . BO O K*, C f g v t >
D U U  LAKH, L t lT E K S i id  P jH ’ K f iA

F A W B M E I B F R E E f
from firms ali ovor tho world iJ is net 
send 20 cents to have your » a m  Wt 
American Directory. Copy seat yocr. 
with nanio inserted. Always a ¿Are nr 
American Directory Co., Buffab^SL X.-

Vwwii» Bn*. vr.waa *
Gents- 1 h»** »1«  a-ty rrc, ' r-l u. ore < U s l . W l f »  

eel* cf Bail, u,»ny NEWSrAPIRS. *1* .W i f e S S  
bad «Ren r*»d SO cl* t**h bet or». I U 'w w w  
to t>*,* their r am. inMrvd at. no*. I HsmrsgnsL-' tut— i.ur ¿tractor? far ail olb.ra- R- »- ■**'“*•-

WANTED: 500 COPIES
Hill’s Manual of Social and Business F«n&

I In every county. E very home buy* It bee»* *• m f t s  
I I t  fo r  reference eTery day. A  g rea t harvest fo r  kgtrMiw.
I Secure territory quickly for the new, reviMd *r.t1 rra- 
I larged 45th edit on, just out. Addre«*. for e»re-n.J»ns 
j with fall parti»* lam, RIM . STANDARD BOOK 

P ublishers, 103 Stats Street, Cimcaso, Iu .

i!MAX ENGINE
UN R im r  ASSET* FU R . 

E cokomy o f  S T S A M a  
For M ills, Elovafora, jEt»«— 
trio L ighting, ami ( I cimtcV  
purposes. Send f o r  Cam e- 
la r t to CLIMAX JIK l f t » ,  . 
_____________  CORKY, FA.

DO «Añn* ASTHMA?
P O P I IA M ’M A ST H M A  N l’K U K J i
g ire «  prompt and positive relie f infra tr y  trae* 

„snd CURES ali CU RARLE  Caaes PHaiw*.* 
'and agreeable to ase. Ketabllahert TW  XX T Y 
Y E A R S , and aold by sll,l>ruggiale. T K  I  A i.. 
P A C K A G E  and Pamphlet F R E E  b« 
Rail. Send Tor Free Package and TU X  i t .  

T . PO PH AM  *  CO.,
________ P H IL A D E L P H IA , F A .

MEMORY
U  h o lly  u n lik e  n r t lf lc la l system s.
Any book lenrned in one rending.

Itecouimendod by M ark T w a in , R ichard  P rgCTOW, 
tho Scion tint, Hons. W. W . A stor. J udah P. Benja
m in , Dr. M inor, A c . Clans of 100 Columbia Law stud
ents', two classes Of 3110 each at Yale; 40U ut University 
of Penn.Phiia.,400at Wellesley Oollege, and three largo 
claases at Chautauqua University. Ac. Prospectus Post 
Fkkx from r iiO F . LO lbETTE. 837 Fifth  Ave.. N. Y .

"FIRESIDE l l e n d ln g f  f o r  H a p p y  
H o m o s* ’ is just what 
you want to read aloud 
to thp fam ily  In theeo 
long w inter evenings. 

8S2 pp. Price, » 1 .8 5 ,  will be sent fo r  8 5  co o ts  to 
Any one mentioning this offer. A lso the best fam ily

£aper in the country 8  m onths f o r  8 0  cen ts. 
K. I . .  H A S T IN G S .  4 0  Cornhlll. Boston, Mass.

DETECTIVES
Wanted in ererv County. Rhrevd men to act nsder !vxvtr<kvvSo«i« 
in our Secret Service. Experience not pecenary. Parttetriaa* Vm,.
Ur an nan Detective Bureau 0».44 Arcado.Clndsau* Jk.

VA R N IS H jxsat

& STAINS r a m00 U I HI HO l>utch Street,New YorkCU*.

INFORMATIONabout l a n d s ,i n i  u m n n i i u n  climate, products,
etc., o f  Arkansas. Sent free. Address THUS. KKMX • » -  
T. ■. 6IBS0M, Land Cemml-1—.rv, LIT?Lit BOCK,

lished; title , "  Tl>« finlsbifwc 
staining o f  natural wood*,** v w .  
be mailed fr e e  to  any

$230
$5

FREE

AMONTO. At ____, _________
ing articles In the world. 1 sample 
Address JA Y BUON SON, Det fiât.

T O  S8 A DAY, Satani»!» worth m
FREE. Lines not unoer the horse's feet, s i  
BREWSTER SAfrTCTY KEIN HOLDER C<X, ~ '

By return mall. F n l l _____________
M o o d y ’s New Ta ilor System o f  I>»ol _ 
Cutting. MOODY A  IX).. Ciucinnnu. U .

BKSSE,
. J  rose, combined. Guaranteed tbs 
only ono in the world generating 
•continuous Electric «8 Magnetie 

'cu rren t Scientific, Powerful, Durable, 
nfortablo and Effective. Avoid fraud*.

i t i W o T A W r i W '
DR. HORNE, l.r.ator, US W.bMk A«.. Chi««*

DO YOU WEAR
PANTS.

■B8 U P  STUDY. Book-keeping,Penmanship, j 
n U M C  metic, Shorthand, etc., thoronghly ta sg fc »  
by mail. Circulars fres. BBT AST’S lOUJUic, B sM i . k l .

A l i l l U f l  M s ñ k i s e  H a b i t  C o re d  » a l «opium K2*-to t o d a y s .  N o  p a y  t iU  
D r . J .  Stephens, L s to u

WATCHES FROM SI.25
WW in the world. Stamp for Main 
■ ■ k igu o . W a l l a c e . w  m *,

U P .  C u c i r mjRwn.wv HbVUt! 
for Mammoth 11lo s 'A C 

“  Madison S i. “

LEARN TELERRAPHY S £ M G S L
chance ever offered. Ad. J. D. Brow n . Mgr.. 8sdaJta».

PISOS CURE FOR CONSUMPTI ON

I A A  PER •"< SAMPLES FRF.E
U I I I I  rT-n^tm to n,pn esnrassers for I»r. Bcott’s 
■ W W  U L X i l  Genuine K leelrle lic it*, Ilruehes,
etc. Lady agents wunted for E lectric Corsets. Quick 
sales. W rite fo r terms. Dr. Scott, 81)2 Broad way, N. Y.

CADUC in Ohio,Cheap,Good. Send fo r doocriptiuts. 
I » n H O  and price, H . N. B a n c r o f t , JeffersuR-**-

MUSIC SEND FOR CATAL073TML
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RAILROAD GRANTS.

mie Secretary of the Interior on 
Land Grants.

WAsnnreTétr, Dec. 1—In bis annual w-
•txjrt Mr. Lamar, Secretary o f the Interior, 
tfivea some interesting facts in regard to
ra ilroad  land grauls. The report says: 

Shortly after my appointment to the position 
’which I now have the honor to hold, and as I 
• « ‘came somewhat familiar with the public land 
«ystem, Its organizations and tho workings 
thereof, I became more and more impressed 
with the fact that the public domain was being 
diverted from its legitimate purpose and eon- 
verted to objects, the inevitable effects of which 
were repugnant to tho entire theory on which 
ths land system was bused.

A Dart from the methdlU of illegal appropria
t e  A ) f  the publio domain effected through tho 
ixirversion of the several laws for acquiring titlo 
thereto, I  became convinced that the adminis
tration of Congressional grunts of lands to 
wagon and rail roads had given rise to enormous 
abuses. Congress had not only made grants, 
which, in some instances, exceeded in extent 
the area of a half dozen of the largest and most 
populous States of the Union, but, in addition, 
provided that uny losses of lands within tho 
granted limits should bo satisfied by selections 
of lands within other and adjoining limits, 
thus nearly doubling the area of tho 
original grunt. Under those acts, the 
land department hud withdrawn from 
public appropriation not on^s the granted 
limits as required by law, but also the lands 
within the indemnity limits, at the request of 
the grantee companies. Thus enormous quan
tities of the public lands were held in reserva
tion to await the convenience of the respective 
corporations in the construction of their roads, 
the selection of its lauds; and the uncertain ad
justments of the grants by the department. I 
<lo not for a moment question the wisdom of aid
ing in the construction of railroad». That 
policy was at the time a wise one. but in the 
light of experience it may well be asked whether 
it  would not have been wise to have aided these 
great enterprises otherwise than by grants of 
the public domain. Though much good has 
tx>en wrought, certain it is that the legislation 
by which these vast territories passed under 
the dominion of railroad companies gave an 
Incurable wound to the homestead scheme be
fore that scheme had a fair opportunity for dis
playing its beneficent effects. This land grant 
legislation was certainly not in harmony with 
the theory of the distribution of the public do
main among the people, and gave up to capital
is t« as a basis for traffic and speculation and 
gigantic financial schemes what was. by the 
original policy of the Government, designed to 
lie homes for an industrious and thrifty people, 
the abodes of domestic happiness and virtue 
and patriotism.

Notwithstanding these indemnity withdrawals 
were made exclusively for the interests of tho 
company, few of these, if any of them, con
st ructed their roads within tho time pre
scribed in the granting act, as an express condi
tion on which tho grant was made. Maps of 
••probable,”  “ general,”  “ designated" and •‘dofi
liate” routes of said road were filed with rapid
ity  in the department, and withdrawals there
under asked and almost invariably granted, un*. 
Stl the public l ind. States and Territories, wero 
grid-ironed over with railroad, granted and in
demnity limits; and in many instances the 
limits of one road overlapping and conflicting 
with other roads in the most bewildering man- 
tier. so that the settler, seeking a home, could 
scarcely find one. or perhaps two or three of tho 
roads to which grunts of land had been made by 
Congress.

Nor was this all. Though the desired tract 
might not be apparently covered by a rail
road location, the settler would hardly select it 
before agents of the corporations would set up 
a claim to it, or to the right to occupy and de
nude It. under the right of way and construo- 
tion privileges conferred by the granting act. 
Thus the settler, iguorant of his legal rights, 
and with no one to advise him with respect to 
either the law or the facts, would, for the sake 
of peaco and a home, readily consent to per
chas« from the company. In this way these 
corporations, in addition to the lands granted 
thorn, have olatmed, sold and received the prico 
o f a great deal of other land to which they had 
neither legal nor moral right, nor tho shadow of 
•either.

The intrusion, the hardship and impositions 
practiced upon the settlers were greatly in
creased by tho bold schemes of the corporated 
agents where withdrawals were made of lands 
to  which tho legal title of the companies had 
not attached, and which afterwards remained 
In the same condition for years through the 
failure of Congress to make the necessary ap
propriations for the surveys. When,' however, 
through partial surveys and adjustments of 
prams, lands thus sold by a company wero 
found to be outside of the grants and deter
mined by the department to bo public lands, 
the purchaser from the company found himself 
in the unfortunate predicament of having lost 
both his land and his money. Generally with
out the means to enter into a costly litigation 
with a powerful corporation, the deprivation of 
his home, the expenditure ar.d waste of Ills 
years, his energy and strength, in redeeming 
that home from its wild condition, rendered 
his mere technical right of action against 
the company but little more than a mock
ery. Years have elapsed since many of 
the grants have been made and other years 
«since the withdrawals. Some of the companies 
have constructed the entire limit of their roads, 
others fragmentary portions only and others 
again none at all, but the withdrawals of tho 
lands were no less effective as a barrier against 
the settlers in the one case than in the other. 
I t  mattered not what might be his equities ac
quired by years of toil upon what he believed 
to be apart of the National domain, it was de
clared by the highest judicial tribunal, as ex 
pounded by the highest law officers of the exec
utive, that a withdrawal oueo made by compe
tent authority w'as legal and effective to exclude 
all from intrusion within it9 limits.

One case where hardship *and injustice were 
about to be inflicted under the law came under 
your observation. Guilford Miller settled upon 
lands afterward selected and claimed by the 
Northern Pacific Railroad Company to be with 
in the withdrawal for indemnity purposes. Some 
doubt arising as to tbo legality of that with 
■drawal the case was referred by this depart
ment to the Attorney-General for hit opinion cm 
the question of thé law. That officer held that 
the withdrawn! was legal, ami that during its 
existence Miller could acquire no right or title 
to tho tract claimed by him and on which he 
livcd,

Wfailst .recognizing the correctness of tho 
law, you taw the injustice of the case so far as 
the individual settler was affectsd; and that 
hundreds of others were similarly situated who 
might and would be affected; and you directed 
that such grants should bo administered by 
this department as, if possible, to protect 
these settlers from such injustice, stating your 
beHef, “ that this can bo done under the pro
vision which declares that these selections shall 
he made under tho direction of tho Secretary of 
the Interior,"

After years of waiting. Congress has failed to 
empower the department to make the neces
sary surveys whereby some of the grants might 
be adjusted, and no immediate prospect of such 
surveys was in sight. But a law was passed 
March 3,1887, 28 revised statutes, 560, whereby 
the Secretary of the Interior was “direoted to 
immediately adjust each of the railroad land 
gran ts made by Congress to aid in the construo 
tion of railroads.”

With an earnest desire to obey the mandates 
o f Congress, to give to the corporations their 
every right under the laws, and at tho same 
time follow tho direction given by you to soe 
that ample protection should be extended to 
aettlers and those seeking to mala* settlement 
ou public lands (a matter which bad been so 
long and so utterly overshadowed) I  entered 
upon s most careful consideration of the whole 
subject of the history and law relating to land 
«rants, and concluded that 1f the department 
was clothed with authority to make indemnity 
withdrawals, as had been done In many in 
stances, the exercise of that authority was s 
■natter entirely within sound discretion and not 
s  matter of legal obligation in any respect; that 
the same sound discretion which, in the inter 
«a t  of the companies, justifies said withdrawals 
demanded peremptorily In the publia interest a 
speedy révocation of the same and that the 
most effective way of expediting an adjustment 
o f the land grants, and doing exact justice to

the companies, guarding and promoting the
interests of the settlers also, was to permit the 
public to enter into competition with the com
panies in the selection of lands bar&tofore with
drawn for indemnity purposes.

Accordingly, on May ¿3, 1887, with your ap
proval, rules were laid upon the different com
panies for whose benefit withdrawals had been 
made to show cause by a certain day why said 
withdrawals should not be revoked. Some of 
the companies failed to show cause, others filed 
answers assenting to the revocations as they 
had received satisfaction of the grant either in 
fell or as far as possible, others assented on con
dition that lands covered by selections already 
iu&Uo should be excepted from the order of re
vocation, and other companies objected to the 
order of revocation as illegal and a violation of 
chartered rights. Briefs were filed and oral 
arguments accorded to the counsel of such com
panies as desired to be heard, all of which 
were fully and carefully considered as was due 
to the importance of the questions and the 
magnitude of the interests involved; and 
on August 13, 1887, my views were fully 
expressed in a decision rendered in the 
case of the Atlantic A Pacific Railroad Com
pany, which, by answer and argument raised 
nearly all the objections that were presented 
in part only by a number of other companies.
I  send herewith a copy of the whole text of that 
opinion, x  which these objections wers 
nnswored seriatim. Two days later the orders 
withdrawing the lands within tho indemnity 
limits wild rese.ving the same from settlement 
were revoked and tho lands restored to the 
public domain and to settlement, first m the 
cases of the two companies which had not 
answered, second in those which answering, 
assented; the third, in the cases of the com
panies w hich sot up defenses coming within the 
rulings in the foregoing opinion.

In the Congressional grants to the following 
railroad companies, the Hastings & Dakota, the 
St. Paul & Northern Pacific, the St. Paul. Min
neapolis & Manitoba, the St. Paul ¿t Sioux City, 
the Sioux City A  St. Paul and the Winona & St. 
Peter, it is provided that upon filing the maps 
designating the routes of said roads and 
branches, it shall be the duty of the Secretary 
of the Interior to withdraw from market the 
lands embraced within the provisions ot the act 
making the grant.

In consequence of this provision these roads 
were omitted from the orders of restoration. It 
will be seen from the order pa<sod in the At
lantic & Pacific case, and which was applied to 
the other companies, mutatis mutandis, that 
whilst it was determined that the 
lands in question should not longer bo 
withheld from « ppropriutlon under the settle
ment laws, every precaution possible was taken 
to protect tho legal rights of the corporations. 
Following this action, instructions were subse
quently issued to the Commissioner of the Gen
eral Land Office to detail all the available force 
in his office to the work of adjusting the rood 
grants and proceeding as rapidly as possible 
with the same. The amount of land restored to 
the public domain, through orders revoking the 
indemnity withdrawals, is stated by the Com
missioner of the General Land Offioe to bo 21, 
3£i,000 acres.

I beg to refer to what has been said, in an
other part of this report, in relaiion to the im
perative necessity of appropriations for the sur
veys, without which a complete adjustment ot 
those railroad grauls is not practicable at an 
early day.

OPERA HOUSE PANIC.
A  C o lo red  C o n grega tio n  S tam pedes W ith  

F a ta l it «su its.
Durham , N. C., N ov. 30.—A  negro man 

rushed into Btokos’ Opera House, in this 
cil-y, last night, where a large crowd o f col
ored men and women had gathered to hear 
Mrs. B. A. Hughes, tho only ordainod col
ored fomale preacher in the South. He 
shouted: 4,F iro l F ire ! Firel** The scene 
that foliowod was almost indescribable. 
Women and children screamed, and all 
made a mad rush for the doors. The 
stronger fought w ith the weaker, and 
pushod them down, and the groans of 
women, as they were being trampled, were 
heartrending. “ My God! My God! I  am 
dying! L e t me up!”  criod one poor unfor
tunate. No one hooded her. Down they 
came, some riding on the shoulders of 
others, and blocking the sidewalk. Fortu
nately the hall was soon cleared, but for 
fifteen minutes the frenzied, fighting, 
screaming mass o f humanity remaiued on 
the steps and it was impossible to move 
them.

Three nogro men stood for a moment in 
tho front windows o f the second story and 
then sprang out, and striking the stone 
pavement they rebounded iuto the gutter. 
Btrange to say, they were not seriously 
hurt. A  boy leaped from a w indow at the 
rear o f the building. R e  is hurt internally. 
A  woman had all her clothes torn off and 
went running down tho street. Another 
woman w as stood upon her head, and thus 
carried from the top to the bottom o f the 
steps. When tho steps had been cleared 
Louisa Chavis, Jonnle Stephens and an
other g irl were picked up aud earned into 
a drug store. Tho breath had been literal
ly  trampled out of their bodies. Lousia 
Chavis died to-duy at noon. The condition 
o f the ol her two is critical.

There was no cause for tho alarm and 
panic. The fire had no connection with tho 
hall, and in itself dyl no damage. The 
apace under the steps loading to the front 
entrance o f the hall formed a closet in a 
store. From some cause fire was communi
cated to this closet, and when discovered 
was burning briskly. Tho manager o f tho 
opera house was made aware of the fire, 
and in a fow moments would have had it 
extinguished without the knowledge o f the 
congregation, i f  the negro man had not 
rushed into tho hall aud given tho fatal 
alarm.

NATIONAL PROHIBITIONISTS.
Gathering o f  Prominent Prohibitionists In 

Chicago—The National Convention.
Chicago, Dec. 1.—O ver five hundred 

workers in the Prohibition cause gathered 
In battery D armory yesterday morning, ut 
tho session o f tho National Central Com- 
jnittoo o f the Prohibition party. Tho gal
leries o f the hall wero hung with immenso 
mottoes representing the principles o f the 
party. Among tho moro prominent o f  tho 
leaders present were ex-Goveruor John P. 
Bt. John, o f Kansas; Frances £. W illard, 
of Illinois; Mother Btewart, o f Ohio, and 
Dr. A. Jutkins, of Chicago. D. P. Bagen- 
derf, vice-chair man o f New  York , 
was in tho chair. Tho treas
urer's reports showed that $1,000 had 
been paid out for Governor St. John's 
campaign expenses. A  committee of seven 
was appointed to attend to  immediate po
litical organization and work. This com
mittee consists o f John Lloyd Thomas, o f 
Maryland; John P. Bt. John, ot Kansas; J. 
A- Van Vliot, o f Illinois; James Jilack, of 
Pennsylvania; Judgo R. C. Pitman, of 
Massachusetts; A. A. Hopkins, of Now 
York , and Mrs. Brown, of Ohio. A  Nation
al Committee, consisting of prominent tem
perance men in various Btates, was then 
appointed. Indianapolis was decided upon 
as the place for the party’ s next National 
Convention, and the first Wednesday in 
June, 1888, was named as the day, and no 
fusion was to bo made with any other po
litical organisation.

K i-Oovernor Dead.
LrrTLff R ock, Ark., Nov. SO —Ex-Gover

nor W illiam  li. M iller died at his home in 
this place at about tw elvo o'clock yester
day. Ho was sixty-four years o f age, hav 
ing been borp at HatesvlHe, Ark., in 1833. 
Ho was a law yer by profession aud ha 
been in public service more than thirty 
years. In 1870 ho was elected Governor 
and ro-elected in 1878. He was eight times 
chosen Htato Auditor, which office he held 
at the time o f his death.

THE POSTAL SERVICED
R eport o f  the F o sU n aa te r -G en e ra l—« * $ ! * -

facto ry  In crease  o f K cvenae  an d  P i »
portftonate D ecrease  o f  expenses.
W ashington , Dec. 1.—The following* 

items aro from the Postm aster General*» ' 
sunual report, sent to the President je s te r  
Say:

PosTorrica  Dbpartmbnt, Washington, 
Nov. 38. 1887 —Sib : The following report pro- 
sent» an account of the transactions of this de
partment and the operation of the postal ser
vice during tho year ended with the 30th of 
June, 1887, the second complete fiscal year of 
your administration. The multitudinous statis
tic* necessary to exhibit in detail the affairs of 
this extensive service will be found, intelli
gently digested, in the reports of the officers in 
charge of its scvoral branches and the accom
panying tables, subjoined as appendices hereto-

The expectation o f growth and improvement 
in the affairs of the postal service, indulged in 
previous reports, has been realized during the 
past year. In part arising from an extension of 
the limits of mailable matter of the fourth class 
—ordered to meet the requirements of trade— 
and from the receipts of the special delivery 
service, but chiefly from the groator employ
ment of all postul facilities consequent upon tho 
rising business prosperity of the country*, faith
fully reflected iu the postal sorvict*, the reve
nues have gained upon tho preoeding year by 
nearly #4,840,000, attaining a height never 
reached before, despite the restrictive opera
tion of various reductions in the rates of post
age. Upon the other hand, the study of econ
omy has not been without effect in restraining 
the necessarily rising scale of expenditure, so 
that the increase of cash disbursements has but 
little overstepped $2,000,000. Thus the deficiency 
charged upon the general treasury, which two 
years since was a round seven millions and a 
year ago about seventy thousand less, has been 
reduced almost three-sevenths, whilo the fair 
augury* from our present circumstances gives 
hopes that during the current year it will nearly 
if not entirely disappear.

The prosperity of tin* service is the prosperity 
of the poat-oflices, and the gains of the year are 
marked in their advancement. The number of 
salaried officers at its beginning was, of the 
first class, 75; of the second. 400; and of tho 
third, 1,709; a total of 3.844 of the Presidential 
classes. By the annual review and readjust
ment, based upon the returns of their bssiness 
for the four quarters ended with March 31, 1887, 
it was disclosed that on July 1 the net gains of 
the several elusses wore 7 in the first, 35 in the 
second and 50 in the third, making respective 
totals of f& in thu first, 433 in the second and 
1,819 in the third; in all 2,336, a net increase of 
92. This showing indicates less than the real 
facts, because there were other offices entitled 
to advancement from the fourth to the third 
class, which, by delays in the necessary reports, 
were postponed until the next quarter. And 
on October 1 there were added to the third 
class 45 offices by assignment pursuant to law, 
thus making the total number of third class, at 
the time of this report, 1,804, and of all Presi
dential offices, t,881; the highest yet reached in 
the history of the department.

By this annual adjustment many salaries 
were raised within the several classes,and com
pensation of the Presidential postmasters as 
then existing was fixed for the current year at 
•3.880,'00, a net increases of #191,800, or five 
(plus) per ceut. upon the adjustment of last 
year.

To bring the general figures up to a recent 
date, the whole number of post-offices on Octo
ber 1 had become 55,434, of which 2,381 wero 
salaried or Presidential offices, distributed in 
classes as before mentioned, aud 53,053 were 
fourth class. Besides these were 625 branch 
offices or stations, an increase of I I  for the sale 
i t  stamps only. Of the whole, 8,089 were money 
order offices and 110 money order stations.

The appointments of postmasters numbered 
altoge ther during the fiscal year 13,079, of 
which 6,863 were to fill vacancies happening 
upon the expiration of commissions or by res
ignation; 2,583 upon removals or suspensions; 
5*9 by death, and 3,043 to newly established 
offices. Among these appointments, 893 were 
upon your commission to fill vacancies which 
happened from the causes and In the respective 
numbers following: By expiration of com
missions, 350; by resignation, 123; by removal 
or suspension, 337; by death, 39, and upon the 
Assignment of fourth class offices to a Presi
dential class. 145 ,

Among the Presidential postmasters In offico 
on March 4, 1885, the percentage of suspensions 
and removals so shown is 21.5, and the percent
age of their voluntary resignations during tho 
period of two years and upward, 18.8.

The free delivery service was, during the last 
fiscal year, extended to eight additional cities 
which had reached the limits then required by 
law of $20,0 0 gross receipts or20,003 population, 
and were thus within the discretionary consid
eration of the department. These were Bir
mingham in Alabama. Wichita in Kansas, Bat
tle Creek in Michigan, Winona in Minnesota, 
Joliet and Rock Island in Illinois. Bradford in 
Pennsylvania, and Rutland in Vermont. Their 
addition left the total number of places within 
the privileges of this system to bo 189 at the 
end of the year.

On July, 1836, the total annual rate of cost of 
the entire transportation service under the care 
of the Second Assistant Postmaster-General, 
which embraces all but tho foreign mails, stood 
At #29,073,328.56. The actual cost for the year 
was less, the expenditure already made being 
$28,031,106.02.besides estimated unpaid liabilities 
of about $252,000 for railroad service as yet in 
process of adjustment. So far as already paid, 
the expenditures, as contrasted with the rate of 
cost at which tho year begun and also the an
nual rate of cost on the first day of the current 
fiscal year, in the several items of this service 
»re shown by the following table:

Dr. Jerusalem, Into manager o f tht 
Leipaic (German) Discount Batik, han cout
uri tied suicide.
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•In the tf-m of mail equipment no fixed rate 
of expenditure )• established, a. tn tho other 
branch)',: the amount of last year's expendi
ture 1. given Instead.

The money order service continued to In
órense lo volume during the past year, the 
amount In the aggregate of domestic orders is
sued reaching *Il7.463,il(».B#. and of Interna
tional orders < 9,088,580 31; 8 % per centum of In
crease over the preceding year in domestic or
ders, and *>.86 per cent. In foreign. The aggre
gate of postal notes Issued »as  *11,768.834.3!, an 
Increase of but Hso.8i4.78. The reduction of the 
fee from eight to live cents for domestic money 
orders not exceeding *6, pursuant to the recom
mendation of two years ago, haa operated to in- 
creare the use ot this service to the remitters 
of email sums In a noticeable degree. The 
average amount of each order Issued last year 
was hut *13.7* as agalast an average of *44.33 In 
188*. and larger sums In previous years. The 
total net revenue, after deducting all amounts 
pagable by law tram ntotiey order proceeds, was 
•71D.ia3.43.

la  railroad transportation there was an addi
tional employment of 7.0 »  mitos of newly built 
roads, lying in the following States to the num
ber of mile* respectively stated; Kanina. 1,8»*.- 
06: Nebraska. 754.98; Texas, #0368; Ijlinois, 
878.48; Minnesota. 417.&; Iowa. S B .«; Florida, 
*71; Oregon. 388.38, and la the Territory of Da
kota, 449.1$; the Increased cost of which, not 
yet entirely adjusted, Is estimated to be *3u4,- 
1*8.48.
. The rail gay mall service, its extent, increase,

changes, operations, and conditions, are pre
sented In the report of the General Superin
tendent, from whieb and accompanying exhibits 
it appears that at the close of the fiscal year 
there were *13 line, of railway post-offices, an 
increase of forty-two, extending over 116,80». 13 
miles of railroad, as increase of 5,836.84; the 
clerks in the sendee 4,8*8, an increase of »78; 
tho total dally distance run by clerks was 130,- 
»58.53 miles, an Increase of 7,»13.38. The entire 
miles of service performed by clerks in crews 
was 107,007,843, s gain of 6,143,738 over the pre
ceding year. These clerks handled 5,834 600,873 
pieces of mall matter; OUO.169.4UJ more than ta 
the previous year.

The entire weight of our foreign mall dig- 
patches by sen was nearly 1,508,000 kilograms or 
3,*78,369 pounds, of which 568,728 were of letter 
mall and 3,709,36» pounds of printa and mer
chandise samples. Nine-tenths of the letter 
mail was European bound, and but about one- 
tenth for South America, 'the Weat Indies, Pa
cific islands and the Orient combined; but of 
the paper and samples mall the latter countries 
received nearly one-fourth, and the dispatches 
across the Atlantic were a little over three- 
fourths.

The appropriation “ for transportation of the 
foreign mails" was •375,001, and the deficiency 
in that item is 150,818.53. The appropriation 
to pay balance was *100,000.

The general post-office revenue of the past 
year enjoyed Its chief increase from the sale of 
stamps and stamped paper, in which the gain 
was $1,333,887.(41, more ihan«10per cent.

In exterior reading on mail matter the law ap
pears to go upon tho theory that advertisements 
ought not to be permitted upon third or fourth 
class parcels. I  am not able to discern any 
sound objection to this privilege. If the adver
tisement be so limited as to leave a sufficient 
space for tho address, for postmarking and rat
ing und for reforwanling or return addresses. 
The statutory classification of mail matter is 
not unsatisfactory, and can be but little, if at 
all, improved. Probably no relaxation of tho 
guards over socondelass matter Is desirable. 
Hut removal of the prohibition against reason
able advertising and printing on the wrappers of 
third and fourth class matter, so that they do 
not extend to communications of the nature of 
correspondence, would appear to be due to the 
business interests and convenience of the pub
lic, and is earnestly recommended,

WILL I AM F. V i I.AS. 1 ’¡Ig; master-General.

THE FRENCH CRISIS.
G rav y 's  F a ilu re  to  Kealgn, aa P rom ised , 

(  ausee T h rea ts  o f  a  R evo lu tion .
P a r is , Dec. 3__ A t the M inisterial Coun

cil yesterday morning President G rcvy in
formed M. ltouvier that ho believed that 
public opinion was in hie favor and that ha 
could form a new Cabinet, and that he did 
not propose to make a communication to 
Parliament. This announcement caused 
general surprise, as yesterday was tho 
date set for U revy 's  resignation.

W hen the Chamber of Deputies assem
bled, M. Bouvier announced that the Pres
ident had reconsidered his decision to *ond 
a messago to the Chamber containing his 
resignation, and therefore the Cabinet had 
again resigned. The announcement of tho 
action o f the M inistry was greeted with 
continued applause by the members ot tho 
Lett.

Tho Chamber o f Deputies took a recess 
until four p. m. Croat crowds surrounded 
the legislative building. The Chamber as
sembled at four p. m., but a further recess 
was taken until six o’ clock. The Henato 
look a recess until throe o'clock.

M. Paul de Bouldo, leader o f the Patriotic 
League, addressed a portion m front of the 
Chamber and gavo the crowd "V ivo  
Gravy I”  and "V iv o  Itoulnnger I”  Tho 
crowd rejoined w ith cries o f “ A  baa 
G rcvy !”  and "V iv e  la République !"

The Garde Républicaine assisted tho 
police to clear the whole space between 
the Palais Bourbon (tho Parliament build
ing) and the quays. The populaco are re
fused admission to the Palais Bourbon.

There was great excitement in tho corri
dors o f the Chambers when M. Mayo, 
director of La Lanterne, and Rocbofort de
clared that thoy would begin a campaign 
iu Grevy’a favor.

•T had rather kaep an old servant,”  ex
claimed Rocheiort, "w ho robs me than to 
take a new one who w ill cut my throat.”

Paul de Cassttgnac writes that the situa
tion is changing from  day to day, almost 
from hour to hour. Yesterday the Radi
cals had chosen De Freycinet as their 
champion against Ferry ; to-day they basa 
their hopes on Floquat; to-morrow thorn 
may bz stilt another change, strangely 
enough Grevy is Floquet’ s uncle by mar
riage.

A  number of members o f the Chamber ol 
Deputies are 111 favor of impeaching M. 
Grevy i f  his resignation is not announced 
when the sitting i3 resumed.

EXIT GREVY.

P-esUrnatlon of the President of tbs 
French Republic Received In 

Silenoe.

THE BROOKVILLE FIRE,
P o u r  M en  K i l le d — A n o th er  Seriously  In .

Jure«!—The House Tota lly  Destroyed.
liitooKVll.LS, Kan,, Dee. 2.—Tho lire al 

the Lawrence House early yesterday 
morning proved worse in the loss 
o f lire than as reported at first. 
Four firemen, Fireman Brimor, of 
Wamego, K an .; lliakeinun Harrl;r»n, W iv 
mego, Kan .; Mr. Farnsworth, Lincoln, 
Kan., and an unknown man were 
burned to death. The remains were 
found in the ruins. Charles Moss, ol 
Tow er Springs, Kan., was badly burned 
about tho head and hands and internally 
and w ill probably die. A  lady with o 
child in her arms jumped from the awn
ing tzj the ground safely. A ll the guests 
who got out did ao by jumping from tho 
windows in the second story. Tho cause of 
the fire is unknown. The loss is to
•25,000. The houses burned were those of 
J. Hirseli, dry goods; J. Staubcr. hard
ware; J. Beichrlst, hotel; llaiph W aitor, 
boots and shoes; Ralph W aiter, Jr., bakery; 
F. M. Hodge, billiards; J. Guiles, meat 
m arket; T. J. Lessing, dw elling; R. W al
ters, dwelling; K. Walters, Jr., dwelling. 
The total insurance is about $5,001.

AN ABORTIVE LAW.
The M erritt tiunapirary l.aw  Falls to

O perate  A ga in st  T y p o g rap h ica l T rad es
Unionists.
C ihcaoo, Dee. 2.—Tho first attempted 

prosecution under tho recently onactod 
Illinois statute, known as the J lorritt Con
spiracy law, collapsed to-day. T w o  strik
ing job printers wero charged with com
bining with other members of tho Typo
graphical Union to injure the business o f 
I'oole Bros., ono o f tho firms composing the 
Typothetic, au organization of employing 
printers. The offense of defendants lay 
in joining tho concerted abandonment 
o f work and taking part in the 
usual lactics to prevent others taking 
the vacated places. W hen the prosecution 
rested their case the defense submitted it 
to tho court without defense or argument. 
Anothor attorney for the prosecution then 
denounced the union men as having con- 
spirod to injure the complainants, where
upon the attorney for the defense, Alexan
der Sullivan, stated that If that wero the 
case there wero two Rets of conspirators, 
the Typographical Union and the Typo- 
that®. The court discharged the strikers.

Selections A pproved .
W ashington , Dec. 2.—Acting Commis

sioner Sloukslager, o f the General Land 
Office, has sent to the Secretary o f tho In 
terior lists for bis approval o f lands duo 
the Bt. Paul, Minneapolis &  Omaha Rail
road Company, under the recent decision 
of Secretary Lamar In directing tho adjust
ment o f tho grants In what 1* known as tho 
Omaha cases. Tho lists sent to the Secre
tary give the railroad 308,000 acres more 
than the decision of Commissioner »parks. 
Secretary Lamar haa approved the lists.

He Loaves tbe Responsibility o f So 
Grave an Aet to Those Who 

Caused It.

Congress Called—Pari* Generally Eeported 
Quiet—Some Rioting, With Several 

Injured,

.If. Granj.

P a r is , Dec. ¡1.—A t  2:25 p. m. yesterday 
President G revv ’ s messago resigning tbe 
Presidency of the Republic was read iu the 
Chamber o f Deputies. Tbe tex t is as fo l
low s; " » o  long as I had only to contend 
with tbe difficulties that have accumu
lated in my path, the attacks of the press, 

tho abstention of tbe 
men whom the public 
voice c a l l e d  to my 
side, the increasing 
impossibility to form 
a Ministry, I strug
gled on and remained 
where duty bade m e; 
but ut the m o m e n t  
tvhun public opinion, 
better i n f o r m e d ,  
marked a c h a n g e  
which gave mo hope 
of form ing a Govern
ment the Senate and 
Chamber of Deputies 

voted a double resolution, which, under tho 
form of an adjournment to a fixed hour to 
await the President's promised message, is 
tantamount to summoning the President to 
resign. I t  would be my duty and right to 
resist, but under the circumstances in 
which wo ure placed a conflict between tbe 
Executive and Parliament m ight entail con
sequences which restrain me. W isdom and 
patriotism command me to yeld.

“ I  leave to those who assume it the re- 
sponsibilisy for such a precedent and for 
the events that may ensue. I  relinquish 
w ithout regret, but not without sadness, 
the d ign ity to which I  have been tw ice 
raised without solicitation, and in the ex
ercising o f which I  fee l conscious I have 
done my duty. To this I  call France to 
witness. F iance w ill  say that fo r uiue 
years my Government has secured to the 
country peace, order and liberty, has made 
Franco respected throughout the world, 
has worked uuremittingly to raise her and 
in the midst of an armed Europo leaves 
her in a condition to defend her honor and 
her righ ts; further, that it has been able 
to keep the Republic iu a w ise internal 
course marked out by the interests and 
wishes o f  the country.

"F rance w ill say that in return fo r this I  
have been removed from  tho post where 
her confidence placed me. In loaviug 
political life  I  form  but ono wish. I t  is 
that the Republic may not be struck blows 
aimed at myself, but that it may issue tri
umphant from  the dangers it is made to 
incur. I  place on the bureau o f the Cham
ber o f Deputies my resignation o f the 
functions of President of tho French Re
public.”

The deputies received the document w ith 
profound silence.

M. Floquet read a letter from the Presi
dent o f the Senate summoning s Congress 
Of the two chambers at Versailles to-day 
for the purpose o f oloctiug a new Presi
dent.

The sitting then closed amid cries o f 
"V iv e  la Republmue!”

A t  4:3Up. m. groups o f peoplohad begun 
to assemble in front o f the Palais Bourbon. 
Louise Michel attempted to force an en
trance into the building und was placed 
under arrest. A  number o f Radicals went 
to the Hotel de V illo to request tho Mu
nicipal Council to join a rotation which 
w ill call upon the leaders o f the Extreme 
L e ft  to  protest against the election o f M. 
Ferry to the Presidency.

In pursuance of the order to Generals to 
rejoin their commands, General Boulanger 
lias returned to Clermont-Ferrand, his 
headquarters. H is departure front Paris 
was unnoticed.

Tho general aspect of Paris was quiet. 
Last evening, on a pretext that the Repub
lic was threatened, hundreds o f Revolu
tionists anil Socialists, followed by a big 
crowd composed o f ail elements, started 
for the Hotel de Ville. Police and cavalry 
charged the mob, which retaliated with a 
volley  o f stones. A  number o f persons 
were wounded. The Municipal Council has 
decided to continue m permanent session.

A  number o f members o f the tw o cham
bers held a session in the Palais Bourbon 
yesterday afternoon fo r  tho purpose of Bal
loting for President preparatory to the 
election by tho Congress at Versailles. The 
flrst ballot opened ut 2:20 p. in., and closed 
at 4:30. The result was; M. Floquet. 101; 
M. De Freycinet, !H; M. Brinson, .Vi; M. 
Sadi-Carnot, 49; M. Ferry, 19; 11. Fuil- 
lieres, 3; M. Grevy, 3.

In the second ballot 333 Senators and 
Deputies voted. The result was; M. Do 
Freycinet, 190 votes; M. Brisnon. S4; M. 
Saili-Caruot, 27; M. Floquet, 20; M. Ferry, 
11.

Only members o f tho Republican groups 
took part in the ballots.

There was much less excitement in this 
c ity  lust night than on the previous night. 
Knots o f curious people collected from 
tim e to time, hut wore easily dispersed. A  
few  persons received slight injuries in 
scuffles with tho police. Louise Michel was 
forcib ly removed from tho entrance o f tho 
Palais Bourbon and was thon liberated. 
Deputy Basiyw as arrested. Tho Senators 
and the Moderate Deputies generally ab, 
stained from taking part in tho balloting.

RIOTOUS INCIDENTS.
P aris , Dec. 3,—Soma serious rioting oc

curred in the Place d i la Concorde last 
evening. Tho mounted guard charged tho 
crowd and several revolver shots were 
tired at tho police. La ter thoy wore rein
forced with infantry and a fresh charge 
was made, when six persons wore injured. 
A  Socialist mooting was held in the Salle 
Favte last evening. V iolent speeches were 
made and the crowd shouted " A  bas 
F e rry !”  "V iv e  Boulanger!’ '

Madame de Frcyciuet visitod Madams 
G revy yesterday.

The tri-color on the Elysoe was hauled 
down as soon as the message o f resigna
tion had been road in Parliament.

F ir s  a t  F iu iltaeiire , K y ,
L o u i s v il l e , Ky., Dec. 2.—N ew s was re

ceived in this city ut 3:36 o'clock this morn
ing o f the partial destruction of Eminence, 
Ky., by Are, about one-third o f tbe business 
portion o f the place oeing already consumed. 
No chance o f checking the conflagration 
existed, the only hope boing that the wind 
might not curry tho flames beyond the 
block which was burning. The Ure began 
in Duucau’s jew elry  store and was under 
good headway before discovered. Ther* 
were but little hopes that the flames could 
bo checked before the entire row of busi
ness houses would bo destroyed. No esti
mate of loss can yet be given.

— --------•  ♦ » ----------- ----—
Germany and Austria have renewed 

their commercial treaty for a period o f six 
months.

DISASTROUS FIREa
The Ktrobridge I.ith ngrspti W orks B n n a d

—Slioi kinK- I.ix* ofii L ife by the liurn-
Ing o f  a Kansas Hotel.
C in c in n a t i, O., Dec. t — Fire broke out 

at 1:30 this morning in tbe extensive estab
lishment Of the Htrobridge Lithograph 
Company, on North Canal street between 
Race and Elm. Tbe fire department was 
•low  in getting to w ork  on the blaze and 
the building aud contents w ill probably be 
a total less. A t  1:45 a general alarm sound
ed and called the entire fire department to  
the Htrobridge L ithographing Company’,* 
great building on tbe northeast corner o*.’ 
Elm and Canal. The flames devoured the 
entire building, and in less than forty  
minutes the walls fe ll in. The loss Is total, 
and w ill probably be *200,000,

Later—The scene during the fire  was 
startling. Tho height o f tho building, the 
combustibility o f its contents and tbe sub
stantial style of its structure, served to  
make the fire fierce but com paratively 
slow. I t  burned floor a fter floor, and tbe 
fa lling o f the heavy lithographic stones gave  
sounds liko the discharge o f a battery. La ter 
the fa llin g  o f tho walls sent sheets o f flam e» 
and showers o f sparks high into the air. 
During this part o f the catastrophe F ire 
man John Shuler, who was on a ladder 
th irty-five feet from  the ground, missed 
his footing and fe ll to the ground. Ho wa." 
taken to the hospital w ith  injuries whicU 
may prove fatal.

»O t'K  LIVES LOST.
B iio o k v ille , Kan., Dee. 1.—A  tiro which 

started in the Law rence House here at 
12:40 this morning burned a block o f the 
business portion of the town. T ile Law 
rence House and several other business 
houses wero entirely destroyed. Tw o  men 
who were guests o f tho Lawrence House 
w ers burned to dcatb. Their names w ere  
not learned as there wore quite a number 
of strangers in tbe house. I t  is not known 
how the flie  originated.

L a ter—Four men. Fireman Brimer, o f  
Wamego, K an .; Brakenmn Harrignn, W a
mego, K an .; Mr. Farnsworth, Lincoln, 
Kan., and an unknown man were 
burned to dcatb. Tho remains w ere  
found in tho ruins. Charles Moss, of 
Tow er Springs, Kan., was badly burned 
about the head and hands and internally 
and w ill probably die. A  lady w ith  a 
child m her arms jumped from tho awn
ing to  the ground safely. A ll the guests 
who got out did so by jumping from  tho 
windows in the second story. The cause o f 
the fire  is unknown. The loss is •JOJkJO to 
M5,0tX>. The houses burned wore those ot 
J. Hirsch, dry goods; J. »tim ber, hard
w are ; J. Heichrist, hotel; Ralph W a lte r , 
boots and shoes; Ralph W alter, Jr., bakery; 
F. M. Hodge, billiards; J. Guiles, meat 
m arket; T. J. Lessing, dw elling; ¿ .W a l
ters, dw elling; R. W alters, Jr., dwelling. 
The total insurance is about *5,(J0J.

MICHIGAN SWAMP LANDS.
A  D etro it Newspaper Publishes an A l

leged Exposure o f Crooked Tilings.
D e t r o it , Mich., Dec. 1.— 1The Journal pub

lishes a two and a half column sensation 
us ihc result o f its investigation into the 
Michigan swamp land matters and the 
Chandler claim against tbe Calumet anil 
Hecla M ining Company. Tho results o f 
this investigation are that J. B. Chandler,
E. W . Hparrow and tho »ea ge r  estate 
ure entitled to locate flJJUO acres o f 
swamp lands, and also that the 
¡State o f Michigan is prosecuting claims 
against the General Government which can 
not fa il eventually to bring into the » ta ts  
treasury at least *2,000,01)0 as payment fo r  
•1,700,18X1 acres o f swamp lands due from  
the U nited States to tbe State o f M ichigan. 
The fact also transpires that certain Michi
gan railroads and corporations are now 
holding or have sold upwards of 3,000,000 
acres o f land to which they have had no 
just title ; und that suits are to be brought 
by tlie  State of Michigan against flie  F lin t 
&  F ere  Marquette, tho Jucobsou, Lansing 
&  Saginaw, and the Grand Rapids &  Indi
anapolis railroads to recover 100,000 acres 
illega lly  held by them through grants by 
Congress.

FRIENDLY SOCIETIES.
Im portant K illing in a W ill Case AJTert— 

injf Friendly Society Insurance.
C iu c A iio , Dec. 1.—Judge Tuley this morn

ing rendered a decision involving the dis
ability of tho Independent Order of For 
esters under their insurance policies. W . 
H. Nieineyer, a member o f the order, waa 
insured for i  1,4)00, tho policy being made 
payable to his w ife. A t  li is death he le ft a 
w ill bequeathing »500 o f tho insurance to  
his two sons and $5U0 to his w ife. Tho w ife  
made a claim on the society for tho 
whole amount. Iu deciding tiie case. 
Judge Tuley said, in substance: “ W as it  
the intention o f the society to cuter into a 
contract with the w ife  o f Niemeyer, or waa 
it an agreement or understanding with the 
member! Most c learly  tho latter. No re
lations existed between the w ife  and the 
society. T iie  certificate only recognizes 
N ieineyer ns the contracting party. The 
society agrees not only that ho may d irect 
to whom the endowment shall be paid, but 
also tbut he may at pleasuio change that 
direction. Tho fact that the society g ives  
the member power to change tho bene
ficiary at pleasure indicates that tho di
rection o f the w ill shall prevail over nny 
previous direction in tho certificate or 
otherwise.”

Drummer Tax Cass.
R a le ig h , N. C., Dec. 1.—In tho United 

States circuit court hero to-day. Judges 
Bond and Seymour presiding, in tho case 
known as tho Drummer’s tax case, brought 
about by a petition o f A. W. Henderson 
for a w rit o f habeas corpus, it was ad- 
judged that the petitioner bo discharged. 
Tho State appealed. Tbe petitioner. Hen 
derson, was arrested by the sheriff o f  
Chowuu County for selling goods without a 
license. He sued out a w rit o f habeas 
corpus beforejudgo  Bond, and at tho hear
ing before the latter in Baltimore last 
summer, tho case was continued to this 
term  of tho court.

A  Xnolsl Shame.
J ersey C it t , N. J., Dec. 1.—The bodies 

o f thirteen infants, osch about flvo months 
developed, wore recently found in ja rs  in 
the cellar of Asplnall’ s drug store. Thov 
hud apparently been there a long time. 
The police are inquiring into the matter.

—----- • ♦------ ——
W ork Stopped.

Nnw  Y o rk , Dec. 1.—The Commissioner 
o f Public W orks has ordered all work in 
tho streets Involving excavations stopped 
for the winter. Tho stoppage w ill thro-.v 
0,000 men out o f  employment-

shot l im it
K ansas C it y , Mo., Deo. 1.—During a 

quarrel this morning at Wyandotte a white 
teamster named Edwin E. Weldon shot 
H. Tutt, colored, through tho brain, causing 
instant death. Tho men were cm ployed in 
grading, and being unable to work owing 
to the ram commenced quarreling.

—---- -a * w— ------
A shock of enrthquukn was felt at Chore 

ley. Lancaster County, England, on the 1st- 
Butidings shook and the pooplo le ft their 
houses greatly exciied.

■■ ■ ^  ^  —
T he Belgian Government lias adopted, 

w ith  slight mod ill eat ions, tho eight m illi
meter repeating rifles.

Dr. Telschow, the German court dentist, 
has been summo.iod to Sun Remo to op
erate on thr Crcivn Prince's tooth.


